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which ~storian8 have recorded', and such
IUay be again, their conseqaencea, ~ieu
Jllippily we learn' from the .melanclioly

London, Satu.rday, No'vcmbtr 19, 1831. lessons of the past, those IUaiims which
may lead to our future conservation; ,

Lulled into a forgetfulness of such fright-
ful evil,s by the immunity from their ex-
isteace, ~njoyed in every shape for a period
of nearly double'the lifetime or our oldest

, RISE, PROGRESS, RAVAGES, &c. men, the people of Great Britain had ceased
to pass even a transitory thought upon such
visitations, when early in the year 1818,
vague rumours reached England of the
outbreak of a new IlI;1dterrible disorder in
our Indian possessions. Report, as usual,

. 'Va avail ourselves of the first favourable added not a little to the iJorrors reported to
,opportunity to devote alDore than cuslomery' cbaracterise its nature. Many, it was said,
Dumber of our pages, to the eonneeted-aed were, by its sudden seisure, stricken wiih
detailed censideration of theseveral import- death, as if by lightning, 'while ip. the most
,ant features in the history of 111edisease prolonged cases, life was extinct in a low
which has recently so deeply engaged the hours; a respite so fraught with torture •
.attention of the public and of the medical that it was rather deprecated than desired.
profession. 'More Bober, but, unfaappily. still distress-
. There is DO subject eonneeted with the ing statements, soon wefe obtained, and the
!empo~l ~n"terestl aud ~oncem. of mankind name.of cholera (a naJe most injudiciously.
III WhiCh, lQ the abstract, they are more as we shall subsequently find, applied to
.fearfully engaged, than in t~e study of the disease at the outset of the primitive
thOM iiaeDielwhich occasionallyra.vage epidemic) havi:lg been mentioned as the
extewUvedistricts" attacking with' indis- designation of tbe malady. the alarm at firat
criminate fury all persons susceptible of their excited WaS readily eppeased, by one pC
iduence, or exposed to the causes which these erroneous directions of the public
ensure their propagation •. War. however reason, of so frequent occurrence under si-
destructive in its sphere,:""famine, how- milar circumstances. Misled thus by the
ever pinching and disastrous, presses hea- identity of a flam. of hurried and almost
yily but on th~ denizens of comparatively JHlPt!la~" ,impOSition, the cholera of India
.mall surface. of the earth, To the one, was confusedly deemed identical with the
buman conventioos mllYput a period,-hu. disease of that title fllJlliliar to the English
UlIUl induauy, aDd the natural and sp6edy practiticner ; and. arguing trom the rare
revelution of the seasons, atrord a certain mortality, and the evidently Don-contagious
remedy to th~ other. But p'8stilence, though Dature of the latter, the public erroneousl,.
the otr~pring or one locality, soon extends llattered themselves with the notion, tha~
ita desolation to mllDy. .Sowing ita seede not the Indian. pestilence had, rec~ivedexag:"
infrequently in JJvery eoil over which it gerated attributes, and that it would doubt.
trsuls,it deposits the source of successive Iess remni,n within the eraule of ita.birth,
generations of calamity for the reiterated and never 'manifest the power of extending
persecution of mOan.' No raDk. escapes its its virulence to otber.<;limntes..... . ,
at~ck,-but tbe peaceful and the charitabIG, The average symptoms at first rumoure4
the minister of religion, and tbe assuagerc~f of this diiease, certainly afforded some con-
the lick, leem marked as its special vie- firmation to luch an opinion. Profuse vomit-
tUns; under ill in1luence whole families ing and purging-excessive coldness or the
~ exteiminated-civilised nations cbanged skin ~ prostration of 8trength -musculczr
to savage bordes, and, in abort. when it cramp. and 'palmi. Sich were the leading
exceeds a certain point. all grades and phenomena d.escribfd j tbe 1ir8t and lut
~~ of lIocialor~jsati.OD disappear. Such group of .ymptoms, with elpecial em-
..~~.: ~een ,the' ~e9t. of. vari~ poltUe.n.ce. ph•• ~; aDil tbi. outliDe 1VU A~d "up by
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ORItUN OF THE PRESENT EPIDEMiC.

~~ i~riioil or tlae ,,:ario~ details, crowd- diaease, and tbe routea by which it mnl.
_,.s a matter of clinical routine, into the ledover'HindOitaa, and thac.,to.the mula
description of almost eTery diseaSe; for titudinous regions it baa sinee overspread.
example, Bunken and injected eye., livid Huiog done this, aud io brought it. •• it
eyelids, and the expression of anguilib and 'lVere,within the immediate range of our
~xiet>, in the patient's Ieatures, So far, it own grup and vision, we shall be the bet.
lVU true, the maladiu strictly coincided; ter prepared to invlltigate ita symptoms, it.
but no long time elapsed when peculiar physiology, snd whatever otber circum-
"nd most characteriatio f.atures pressed atances are interwoven with ita history, in a
themselve. into notice. The presence of precilt'andiDtenigible maDlU!r,unincumbtir-
'bile in the vomited and dejected matter in ed by the.cloud. with whicb far-distant ob-
the old European cholera havin, ever been jects afe 10 frequently inY'Psted.
especially remarkable, it was now found III 'a previuus Dumber of thi • .Jollm~ ",e
that, on the contrary, in the Indin dis- took occasion, in"our analysis of Dr. Ken-
elSe, that Iluid w,s' invariabl; absent, and nedy's es:cellent work on the pestilence flOIll

that the r ••jected matters were composed of prevailing, to describe the anomulous eha-
• peculiar whiti.b ,ubatance resembling co- ncter of the seasohs, for some tilDepl"eUd~
.gulated albumen. It was even found that ingits first irruption at Jessore, Aided by
~Omiting and purging were phenomena of biB statements, we showed bow all tlitt
~ery minor importance, - and by no melUls orders sud 1'egularity of the climate were ~
peculiar to the Indian cholera, •• tbey were Teratd; and bo'IV,from circil1J18taneeswhieK
iilmultitudes of cases altogethtr abatnt. The we need not' now repeat, the' tanbi and
~trictly essential symptoms Wer&ftCollni~d ponds of the Gangetic Delta and ,b.
*9 appertain to unexampled deraagement of Iwampy surfaces of the Sunderbund~ lRre-
the nervous and reapirntory Iyatems; the converted into apparent spiracles of p'Gillon;'
Jlulse failed, animel heat was no longer NeTer perhaps "!Vasthere, in the history
generated, voluntary strength ~8S exhaust- of the world, .' more close and abundaat-
ed, tbe venous circulation laboured, and coucatenation of the causes; which ttaM~
it. ch~nela. became clogged with black, mute the decay of vt'gstuble life into the'
thickened, and sugnant blood. Death en- pestilence of th~ living animal; and nevef
~uea i~ period. varying from a few minutes perhaps was a malady thus predueed whicli.
to 80me hours, and it Wal only when natu- swept tbe wotld, 'lrith more destnictive Vi"
;1.1 strength of constitution or other inu- rulence than that which we are aboUt to
plicabIe causes interfered, that vomiting, consider.
t'u,rging, and 'Pl'lIin, 8upervened, as the In the month of August, 1811, the,pre-
~j.eondary and in~ignilicant sequele of the sent disease is said to bave ~ommenced hi
18al disorder. 'Jessore, the capital otthe Suriderbuudi.;,amt

distaut from Calciltb about sixty EnglWl
OnlGIN or THE :ePIDEMIC. miles. Jessore 'i. a crOwded,tilUiy place;

. tsuch il a glimpse of the leading tobns surrounded by impenetrable andmarshr
~r tlie epidemic, which, starting up in the jungles', and consequently exposed'to aU th~
A~~liItof 1817:, has now made in om di- borrors or • malaridus and in"venUblteil-
iect,ionuuninterrupt~d tour from the Gan- atmospliere." oh the. !8th' of A1igtM it
~~ticDeltato the river Wear. 01 the was reported to tbe Govei'nlMli.t that' ~
tUlle.when tkif 'flaitation commencod there m&1ignalltdisorder had.broken out, a~tactin,
!lJ:~ta no ~ontrover8y, n~ither is tbe f~ct of all classes of naiives promilicuously, iod
ita expansion a matte~ of tbe least dlffer- destroying from twenty to tMtty jilhabi.~
.rl.ce of opinion. Whatever dispute haa antS every day; ~0'de8trilctive.~ it,~
"'i.~~nJtefeta either to times before 1817, mortality, Bounexampled inchartcur; thlit~
~r to fhe mode in whicH the dHfusion haa to use the language of the i-eport; u th~
ll~¢n 8ubB~quenilyeff~cted. Postponing the inhabitants, astonished aiidterri4edit t1I.e
~i89Ussion ot these P9in~ to ,more appr~- unaccouDtable and verl destrudive illroad.
prtate, period. of thi. article, we now pro. or the' pelltilence.fl6a in cro!Vds to t!la
l!8efl t6"p~~f out th, CUcUD;1stanceewhich toun'tlj aa tbiS'ob1j·bi~ab.~~re~c~int~#~:
itteOc!e41bi ,tijiil," inikti1 Of ~ HiaUii, piDditir 11.ath~ & 'iP1(ol~ dlt iPii~':
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htW tll&attaek. that the ~ctiona.ries,
Ii ei~~ coniteme.tion; clOsed the civil
co~rti oftbe district, and business of enry
ileacn}ltii)ll' ;val abandoned for, a time." In
the 6out8e O'f a few weeks 10,000 of the
lcliibh~nt. perished in this single dis-
tri~t.· '
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,
2-1' THE CHOLERA VISITS MOUNTAINOUS ELEVATIONS.

~d Delhi, were soon attacked, and it is fl- it leems to han _deposited the leed. of
pecially remarkable thl\t between the two new irruptioDl of the distemper, of which
Jut citie. numnoUi Yillages escaped, which not leu tban two hundred inataooes have oe-
were aituatt'd in low manuy A"r0unds, and curred up to 1831, in the cbief citiesalready
consequently exposed to the effluvia of aDi- named; w~i1e in many ca.el the second at-
inal and ngetable ml\Uer in a state or putre- tick exceeded in mortality the first visits-
faction. From Delhi the. disease spread in tion. 'fhe very latest advices received from
a louth-welterly direction to the principal- Bengal communicate tbe Intelligence that
ity of Jejpore, the capital of which it the twelfth irruption of cholera bas taken
reached in the latter end of Augult. On place thil .ummer in Calcutta.
the 14th of Septembt'r it appeared in the It ia unnecessarj' for .u. to track minutely
camp of Major Agnew, at Tityrya, a place ~e steps of the peatilence through the
twenty-be miles dilitaDt from Jeypore. IOllthern district. of the Indian peniusula;
Tile malady seeml to haYe advanced but it i. quite auffici.at 10 say that duly-authen-
little further in this direction, tieated reports Ilhow it to hllYedescended to
. In April and May 1818, the middle pro- the south in three nearly parnllelJines. One,
vincel of Hindostan were attacked, places following ~be eutarn COllt washed by the
which had escaped the first irruption of the Gulf of Hengal, proceeded Ilowly through
epidemic.-· Lucknow and Fyzllbad, the chief every .uccenive town and port on the Coro-
cities of the celebrated territory of Oude, mandaI COSllt,tilJ it arrived at Cape Como-
were ravaged with peculiar severity; and rin, The second or inlaad diviaion took nearly
in Goruolrpore thirty tbousand persons be- th.e centre of the peninsula, paasi.Ug through'
~amo its victims. It was remarked with Serillgapatam, &c. &C. The third proceed-
surprise thllt during this borrible davula· ed to the coast of Mlllsbar and the Porta-
tion Jlot ODeof the individuals confined in· "ese colony of Goa, In .hort, by the expi-
the prieoas of that city contracted the dis- ration of a few mo.nths the whole pen~n.sul~
eaSo. ' , 11'11. affected, and the mortality had amounted

In tbe northern progress of the cbolera to an enonnuus Dumber. When we bear in
the important fact was first estebliahed that mind this fact, and also that up to the pre-
elevation of territ<U'ypossesses little infiu. lent time each of the districts attacked haa
enee on its Ifeverity,~tbe high mount. again and again become the .theatre of tbe
which separate Hindosten from the Nepaul pestilence, tbe probability of the calcula-
being invaded, as well as the high table tion is .howo wbich estimated tbe mortality
lands of Nepanl, Patun, and Rbatgoun, ia.~ndia at the awful total of twenty mil-
which bave an elevation of at least four lion~ of individUills. .
thouaand feet abovt\ the sea •.t Catmandou During tbis career or destruction.·the
also was affected, II town sltuated on ilie folly of the doctrine which attributela the
lower ridge of the Himalaya mountains "t" u:cluliye habitation of cholera to the 10.
b,eighteltceeping that of Briancon, one of the jungle. and mOraBII,was again-folly proved
most elevated cities in France, and differ- by the propagation of the disease in •••
ing little in altitude from the Pyrenneun remarkably elevated placel, 'especially OIL

Tillagellituated on the furthermost verge the table laRd of My.ore, at Darwar. Bel·
of the districts inhabited by mankind, gaum and Bangalore. The town of My.ore
- Sucb is a brief but accurate sketch il very nearly" high I. Pontnrlier,· tM
of tbe progress of this virulent pestilence most elevated town in France, and more 10
in. the Presidency of Bengal, during the than any of the inhabited high landl of
.61lrJymonths of its existeDce., Before p~- England, ScotlaDCl,or Wat8l. The Gaut.
eeeding tn trace its extension to the terri- mountaiu were also crossed, w.hidl, ao-
tories ofBombsysnd Madras, it is neces- cording to the: measurement of Lambton,;
Bary to observe the melancholy truth that in are equal in attitude to the CarpathiBDa or
whatever part of India it broke fortb, there Pyrellnee ••

-We ban DOW foUotved thi. dil8a.e In 'it.
marchinga and oounteraaarebiDga in 81'..,.

,. ~>', •• ; .
..;, .~

• Ra~rt all Con.en 8aperleur de 8ant~, lur I.
Cholera Moron. Pe.tileDliel, &e. Par Alell>,Mo-
nau'do J01ll1et. ParI" Je.ly. 1&1':'
• t.M0IQ1l4e,JOIlM.,p. m.' .
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MASSACREIN THE PHILIPPIN! ISLANDS.

d~ectioll of the compass, from Jessore and close to Mauritius, immediately established •.
ita ricinity. till it bad reached tbe utmost strict system oCsanatory regulations, and for'
bounds of the Peniusula. Iii:doing 10, we a length of time it continued uninfectad. On
have deBignedly avoided the recital of the the 7th of January,'bolVever, a ship, named
various coincidences whichtook place be- thePic-Yar, held a contraband communica-
tween the outbreak of the malady in sound tion with the shore, aod on the 14th the
places, and the arrival of troops, or pilgrim. choler" broke out at' St. Dennis. labile.
or refugees; in the same district, from in- diate measures were now resorted to, on the
fected quarters. We pass by these facts, hypothesis that the disease spread by can.
partly from the minor importance which tagion. Par' of the population was with-
sbould generally be attached to circum- drawn, a lazaretto was established', and a
atances indicative of the transmislion of a doubJecordon was drawDaround the infected
diaeue in the place of its unLisputed ori- spot. The disease lipread no furtherin this
gin, and partly because the points which ate island, '
really conclusive shall find a place when From the Delta o( tbe Ganges the disease
we arrive at the considenition of tlie centro- extended itself, in a few' months after its
.ersy regardiDg the mode in wllic1l. the first irruption; along the eastern coast of the,
subsequent extension has been eecasicned. gulf oC Bengal,. and from ArrDcan, which it

, We now proceed to show the seccndseene entered in 1819, it proceeded gradually to
oftbis frightful drama, and that which fint the peninsula of Malacca. In 18Z0 the
effectually awakened the attention of dis- kingdom of Siam was attacked, and 40,000
tant countries-namely, the migration oCthe inhabitants perished in its capital, Bankl)k.
cholera oyer the gulfs and arms of the ocean In 1823, coincident with the Burmese war.
whicb waah the littoral boundaries of the and tbemarch of our troops from sickdiatricts
lDdlan peninsula. or tbese t1le most re- in British India, the Birman empire became
markable are, first, its passage into Ceylon; ail'ectt'd. Coincident again with tbe ge-
secondly, into the Birman empire and neral or particular periods of the arrival or
tAeilce to the Indian Archipelago; tbirdly, individual vessels or trading flotillas, we
from the coast of MalablU' to the ah(lres of find the malady in Achem, the capital of
tbe Persian gulC. Swnatra; at Banea, Java; and' Borneo, iD.

the' Philippine islands; at Amboyuain the
"pp"aENT EXPOltT.lTIOJ'OF TilE cnOI.aaA Moluccas, and at length in Macao aDd
. TOC&YLON, XALACCA, &c. Canton on the west coast of China. In the

. The cholera prevailed at :Madras in 00 'Philippine islands the malady was marked,
tobe~bl1818.aDd

h
frombetbe~~~~~~~ cboastit byone oftbo.se terrific outbursts' of barb aria a.

polSl ymay ave en ••..-porwsu y... d ' h' h b b ''c 10 'th "f b' hi 1 d espau w IC ave more t an once all'-
to aT a, III e capita 0 w ie 18an. . r h' ·'1 'Tl.
C d• , l. t, ' b dad",,' . nalised the progreiS 0 t 18 pestl ence, Oo\e
an v, It ufOa.8out 'lilt fa I'" se,erlty Ch' dE' ' d r, . I lnese an uropeans were accuse 0

lA December of the SaDl
d
8,Yf!~. ~/om .• magic by the superstitious crowd, and DUIil.

JDeIlcedon the c~ast, ~ apre Itse gra- bert of them were massacred on the sbori
daally over ~e m:10~an4p':tu atate~ to within sight ofan Engliah vessel.- Amongst
bave been ,Import. ~ amcota. a tbe victims of assassination wae the cele-
to~ on ~e opposite sl~e o~ the strlllt, brated Godfrey. whose collection of reptiles
which was lufected at tbe time. The town and insects lent especial countennnce ,to
of C__ y i. situated at •. great ellTatioD their insane accusations. Into the ihterior
above the ~a. .' of these vaat regions it penetrated, we are
. About tha8 time, na.me1y, at the end .cf informed, by the' itinerary lines, running
}ionmber 1619, the diseale began to rage from the harbours where it first found foot.
in ,th. ~8land or M.auritius, ~ ahort time after ing.' The rivers especially led the malad;
tM enn'a1 Df th~ Tt1JHI" ~ng~te. several of to their source8, as in the case or'the Irrou!
~ 1D•• of wblch veueldled of cbolera .ddy,t which idoIlow~d for !301eaguel
OD the paaaage (rom. Calcutta, and the into' the Birman empire~ . By the MeulUl,
dicer. of which, V88&8\ refu •• d to .I&bmit to . 't penetrated Siam.,and by the Cam.-
qllllnll~e rq}e". 'ne, ia1aJad,.ofBotu~ again, 1 , , "

• GciY,Guette, ,fib. 1, 183I,
+ Jlorou ""1lIII01, p.16t.
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THE CHOLQA UAGHJJ,S·TaR P.ER8IAN OULF.
'. . • I

.<.
f

~i.., .• p~Ua~y wu opened into the king- I6parated from that city by SIl'" ~ .~
clomofLaos,whiletheextenlivesystemofin. sea. &twreen these place. the m~un.'M
'aDd niniption h~China permitt~ iw rapid communication ia conatant. D~ring ~~
p'~partioD through the population of that 9th or tbe 10th of Angust, acconhag to ~!~
UpPlense empire. In a Ipace of two years aud 1'a,ll)r's report to the Bombay M~dl(:¥.
• hair i~th~, travelled f~m Macao to Pekin. Board, the first case oC cbolf>raoc~u~~ ~
No certain data haM ever been obtained Bombay-coincident with tbe arrival of ,
C;ODceroingita ulterior pro,ress in this ex- tranller froln Panwell. <Mr. ~uk" aga~
trJQrdinu1 country. All that is known reports, that it aprl'$d north J.Ild IOuua
~ii.factoriI1 ia, that it continued to ravage along the aea-coast Crom tbe lame place,
China in yatioul pllces, from 18~O to the and that its appearance near Tannah in ~
present< time; that in 2S<!5 Kiachts, the island of Sal~tte immediately followed the
~reat emporium of the Ruesc-Cblnese com- arrival of a detachment of troops wbic•.
merce, was reduced to a state oC inactivity eacorted a atete prilOller froIDPanwell to
111the delOlation occasioned in the interior; that ,arri8CIo. Dnring the progress of th~
.nd that ~n 1817, according to theatatement malady ~n Salsetta, it was carefully trae~
~f die RuuiaD. Director of Cuatoma, tbe in ita· Ilow progress from village to yi.1ag~tJr~~~'_wal~ot Cbina .w·•.• traversed, ~d tbe snd in the majority of ca.ea .its outb~at
JDhabataata of Cceu-Cctoa, a town. In the WIllJ contemp0rlneoul "ith the a8certlllnedM.at d~rt 9f Cobi, w~re attacke~. arrival of persons from inrect~ place~.·,
'. :ltetunnng to the penm.ulaof HlndOitaD, La,tlr, lame of tbe TiJ1agl's With wh~~
oth'!r otl'aeta or the disease' require to be little or no intercoune waa Plaintain~
noticed; one, forexample, which, proceed- eacaped the pestilence for le,eral mODtb~
~j to the ncrth, reached Labore lJl lSn, Such was the commrDcemeD' of ~ iirup~
ud e~teDded through the varioua inter- tion which (to ule ill. "ona of Moreau cle
iAediate diatricts to the nortb till it reacbed Jonnes, re-echoed "1 Sir Gilbert Blanej
Caboul in' tbe desert, beyond ~-hicb no con- renewed every year in thia part of Asia..
catena~on in its progress has been detected; haa sened as aoentre and point of depai';'
though CrolD the chains oC oaravans which ture for the itinerary lines, by which the
~~a in that direction tbrough tbe country cbolera baa advancrd to the· Persian Gull.:
6t lhe Kiigllis-Kals.acka to Orenbur" it to the Mediterranean, tbe Caspian iuuf the
;rill preBently be seen, tbat the occurrence Baltic; and we lOay now, aniOrtunately.ad~
~olt'la in that city in the yeu 1830, haa to tbe Gefmll1l oeean and'the rifti Wen. "

, . attributed with Bome IIppearaHce of The populous' city of Bombay, situ.fed
~~bility to thi. kind of communication. on· the westera coast of the Indian peDi~
·We have already alluded to tbe pt;agress aula, was once one or the great dep3ta -t '
the cholera ea8t"ard to Behar, and from eastem commerce, but after the peace·.f

nortb~ard to Benares, Luckoaw, 1815, tbe enr.increasiBg prosperity dI
~. pore, and Delhi. It then directedils Calcut~ threatened its entire 'ecliP8t', aDt
~e lOu~ward toAp, Husslugabad, and forced it to seek lleW openings fot ita exll
~~re. From Nagpore it again Itruck perts.t Events iIooll favoured thi. ~lireJ
~'in a ,aqtb~ea8t direction to Allruniabad, The Imlum of Mueeat; banng, when're.'
·e· :~'hen to Panwell and Poonah. Finall~, duced to 1l delperat~ rositicm, teeei.". :
. ~be second week of September 1818, It IS\ICCOUl"ll· from -the BTltilh forees, bec__ '
toke out in &mbay. the ally, if Rat the'naeal of Orlat Brit-iJl,'
AfPARBlIT ltXPOa;ATJON TO BOMBAY AND and tbrew open to that power tbe DaYlp"

. . . TIIB PERSIAN GULF. lion··and· cOInm6ne of the Peni •• gQl£
- ~e circ~stllllces attenfting .the irruption Ferocious· and pui.saIlt banda of pirate.;
~tBombay deserve attention, •• they Corm which !tad long ~ised tHlIllslf". u( all·
._ ortne earliest exllJllples oftbe ,upposed th& eeu.muaieati0ll8 with ~ _outlier. ~toi?
ft~rt",tion ot' the epidemic frolQ.one _bore rineea·of· Persia .D.•.·Mesopoiamia, w.
i§ another. On tbe 6th of Au~st, iais, th~ atitcllecl· and diapened, "their to"as sacked,
eh.o1,? Yisite~ ~a.nwe~, ~ con8i~er~bl~ vil- aad ~t1~t, and their· war p~8 deet~y~.)
l$itesltualed 1Dthe malD Iine or Intercourse A military letllE!ment was &h••• esta.b~18"'~·
~1tQJ( ~ooDlo/i.~~ ~om:~al'. < ;'8iiWenli • ~ •• ,"80. IIQ.IlUiQl ~~
jiataut &oa 1l9.\-1 "'~taIlile., IIW1. . . + More••• 'oiata, p," .~,.~....

,,".
.~:
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~ t.- i'" Of Ki$Ch~e; "hicll commands s~ttin~ sun, loud .houta- ~ert, r~~d ~y
~ lib-aiti. of Oms.. Na.~1"un:e'y8 were united thousands, !lnd ~Q~g8and ~~p~~
]QadeQf the coasts, u4 at iengtll. llrhj.h increased the horrid .commotion; b~~·t~~
c,urage ~d perseve~ce we~. 'rewarded unrelenting progress of ~e peltile~c\, ~H
With & facility and safety ofnavi~!ltio~ equal ahowed t\l~ inellicacy of thia !l1;mQur,~n4
tQ tha~.of the I,ish Channel, and the Persian the crash ~f ordnance ~d ~artill.l D/.,1J.~iq
Gulf soon bere- a ~~uslUlci llritiah vessels gave place .to the sll1;ieb and DJ.elancl;olj
o~ itS bolOD!.' . . wailings or the dying and th~ berea',4.
In Mu~at. ~ seaport a~ the extremitj- Progressing' northward the .cbolera Jle~'

of ttat! ~l>~an peninsula, and the most !re- reached Yerd, beJween. Shiraz and. i,~
q~ented -J!\U"~ourfor the traffic of Bombay. paban, and six~onths after its 1ir~t ,p-
the cholera broke o~~.i~ tbe month of July pearance in Bendar Aba~si, towards ih~
~~ 1, and according to ~h~statement of tb, 8n4 of August, it entered Ispehan. l~ .
Ii9~, it soon exterminated 10,000 per- prevalenoe was here however but Tart
~.. Abno~t at the same time the islands moderate. and the route of the malad,·
~:qrlD~' lIZu;i Kis~hme, at the mouth or seemed to have been impeded ~1 the de-.
tM PersiiUlgulf,. and bywhicb thetrading creasing tempere:ture of a Persien w~ter.
Y.eIIselshave to PIU!S, w.ere invaded by the But here! as in Bombay and the Gangetic,
d}1~8$e. By.Augu!'t it had penetrated inte) Delta, the succeeding spring witnessed i~
tlae Glllf, and along the Arabian shore. Its unwelcome resurrection, and now the lin~"
~l.tion was e~essive. especially at the or towns on the routes of t~ft northward
~ of Barheim, where ~e pearl- fishery caravaca from Iapaban were conseoutively
~.locateda dense population, Baesorah, aiftlcted. .Hayjng reached Tall~is, it th8~Q8'
tll(t.lc~yto Mesopotamia and Bendar Abassi, extended to Armenia, and at length re~h~1l
tla.atwhich opena the high way to the Inte . Erzeroum; just a~ the Tiotorioua Apbp
rjor.of Persia, wer~ now attac~ed.. Mirza bad ahut up' the Turkish apllT U;i
• The p~rt of Bendar AboBii (which also that city. But the conqueror 1000. in tUI'Jl.

~._received the appellajions of Gomron, was attacked by a more potent ene~l_
.COiroom, and Boschire) was invaded i~ The oholera awept his Tanks fro~ frop,-t~
4e mi4sUeof July 16~~, the cholera llay-. rear, and his terror-stricken soldiers thr~w.
ip,r been prevalent in Bombay· since the down tbeir arma in dismay, and fled b.efor•.
p"rl'ceding ~reh. In a sbort time one- tbi. invisible des~oler. '
aistP of the inhab~taDtsof Bender Abasai From this periOd.to &beyear 1823. cllolel1 .
•pk beneath its rage. Human misery per- in &lowsuccession visited the .wwuan4
1t~p:,ne,e~ showed it$elf in more t~rrific village. of the north of Persia, , It foUo~4
eqlo.WI than on this latal oe~asion.. The tbe couree of the tinr Kbour up to ~~
••• ~ were closed, the houses abandoned, eOD4u9ncewith the 4rues. and thus 8X4

tile unbyried dead lay heaped in the streets, tended itself to tlle shores of the Caspian
~~ tb~ lurvivWg population sought .afety Sea, whl,ph were now attacked in variou••
in ftight.. S~iraz. which is one hundrecl dietricta, Early in S,eptember, la~3"it en-
leagues distant, but in perpetual intercourse ~~ AatraklUl,a 11U"$6 and populous to-:11
with ~da,r. ~1>aaai,. \)ecam~ infected, in on the northern shore or the Cupian. The
September. and the Harem or the Prinoe Russian :(leet was firat infe~tedr apd '>f
~,al of Persia 'Wu almost tlle first arena 216~rloDs, 14~died. Instant aJarmj)eing
£9~.i~Jury. In this city, one-eishtl! of ~be taken. the atric:testme~e. we", a!1opted lq
~~tanta were cut 0", and the British prevent the e~~enaionoftha diseas~ furtper
"9Hu~•.Rich, a man famed.fo.,hi. zealous north, but whether ow~ngto these measures
~ PIll. cll\tivat.lonof science, W88 IUIlODgstor 110t we will not here venture ~ expre~.
&J.!i ,~'uea~lie~~. A singular s~atory a d"dded opinien ; the fact il. hQw.ey.r,.
'W1f~~'is recorded- to h'1T~been prac~ •• d ce~ta!n, that $e dillease made ao flll"tbef·
W i~ ~ at~empt to tUrDaide the cur&:entprogre., hLthis ~tiOJ;l_
;riJJ~~lll,IJ,lity.~al!OIofa.rtilletyandpea1~ . But before we proceed ~ 1l0~c. '-'1-i••~17 rov'!d .fwun therisiog to thji of 'h~ placejl it In&,. ~~c~ ~Wd. i~ ••.
•::• .,... .••~U1 •••.• ,~et 'IQ\O&Ia,il" ~~'"IU' to ~. bne'1 It. ,eOIt~ I!tf".a r- .' •.•• : ••.•••• \ ~.~ ·tJl~, :~'.jy~ei8f

• ," t,-
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·.' THE CHOLERA ENTERS RUSSIA.

'.j, '.,"

from lOuth' to north it approachell within Twenty peasanta of Suedia, robust, vigor.
forty leagues of Teheran, the residence or OUI,and in the tower or life, were labour-
the Shah 01 Persia, in npprehension of the ing at the harveat work. when. on tbe 9th
communication of the cbolera by the ap- of July. at d09n, ODeWIlS suddenly attacked
proaching caravan, the arrival of which and the others in a sbort time ahowed
had in other towns eoineided with the lrrup- symptoms of the disorder. In tbree hours
tion of the disease, a royal order prohibited tbe entire band WBI uhau.tad; before Inn-
ita approach. The reader will mark the in- lIet many had ceased to live, aud by the
.tNctive fact thac as the caravan turned morrow there waa no survivor.
aaide 'and made a wide bend to avoid the An inland parallel lille wsa meanwhile
capital. 110the pestilence, for tbat time, also running through the pRchalicks of Syria,
passed by Teheran, and followed the wake (rom north to south. over Moont Lebanon
oCthISmerchants in their ulterior journey. to Damascus; and thus, during the year
The Darralive of the progress of cholera 18!3, in a space of llevenmouths, it had m-

into Syria and Mesopotamia is stUl 'more vagad from Caramania to Judea. The town
marked with calamity. Basaorah, a town of Tiberi 81 was attacked in the winter of
fifteen Ieagues from the lea, but communi- 18!4. The disease thUI 0108ely adjacent
eating with it by the Euphrates and a naviga- to Egypt 011ODeside, it threatened tbe iIle
ble canal, was first infected, and in eleyen of Cyprus on the other. By Caramania
days 18,000 persons, one third of the pop"- it might have reached Asia Minor, and gain-
latio~,weresweptaway. The disease thence ing the port of Smyrna infected tbe Grecian
travelled to Bagdad, along the course of tbe Archipelago. Thele districts, however,
Tigris, and burst out with lucb6verwhelm- tben escaped, an immunity which, as rar as
ing fury that one-third of the population Egypt was concerned, was attributed to the
there aho perished. From Bagdad two vigorous precautionary measures adopted
branches of the disease stretched forth; by the Pacha, at the suggestion of tbe
one to the west again penetrated into Per- French Council of Health. It is not, how-.
aia, another to the eut ascended tbe Eu- ever, eleer tber thia interference was the IIOle
phrates to Annab, at the entrance of tbe cause of the prevention of &hedisease, for
desert which lepl\Tates Mesopotamia and the island of Cyprus has still continued.
~yria. The malady here once more seemed free from the iufeelion. although we have
to slumber, and ita existence was not again no authority for stating that any direct mea·
recogniaed till the spring of 1822, when it sures were there adopted. Up to the pre-
suddenly re-appeared between the Tigris sent yenr, numerous statements have, from.
and Euphrates, and advanced anew to Syria time to time, been received of the occur-
in a different direction. In July. Moussol, rence of the disease in Arabia. Egypt •.
a town sixty miles north of Bagdad, was however, retained its immunity till August
'Visited, and the epidemic then turned to the 1831, when it suffered the horrors of the
west, through the towns of Merdiu, Diar- pestilence, under circuJDItaucestowhich we
bekir, OrCa,Biri, andAntab, where it passed shall have occasion again to revert. '
tile boundaries of the Syrian provinces,
In November, Aleppo was infected, and for COMMENCEMENT.OF TilE DISEASE IN

three days, 800 victims daily fell beneath JUI8IIlA.

its poison. Here also autumnal colds P"rsia, it 'Will be remembered, continued
seemed to arrest its progress. but the ful- to lutrer during i829 and 1880, and to-
lowing spring again witnessed itarecurrenoe. warda the close of that year authentic ac-
I'DJune, Latachi~ and Antioch were infect- couots of the pro~is8 of cholera to the
ed, and by reaching the former port tbe 1I0rth~westwere reeei ved in St. Petersburgh.
cholera at length confronted Europe, having 10 the beginning of July, the disease 00-
travelled 1500 leagues from ita origin in curred in the Russo-Asiatic provinces or

. Bengal. Following the coast to Tortoai, .Schirvan and Bakou, whence it apreed
Tripoli and Silediltconsecutively Buffered, by land through the defiles of the Ctulcasua
alid the degree of violence of the irruption to Teflis, the capiW of Georgia, and, appa•.
maybe gathered from the following fact ze- rently, by sea from the port of Bakou to
bled ),1 dle J3riUlh GOWIWt1\1:.··Barker;-- Altorakan, a olig lIatin, juat mind ~
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PROGtu~ssUP TilE VOLGA.

Baknn, olthe 'crew orwhich eight had died topic in the controversy regarding the mod-e
nom cholera on the passage. .f of propagation in this disease. ,
, Before we proceed to sketch the roJtes' We now arrive at the occurrence of the

which,the malady pursued from this fetal epidemic in Astrakan, the principal {acta,
epoch, it is necessary to advert to some cir- concerning which we shall extract from Dr.
crumstances connected with its appearance Solomov's interesting narrative, ably ana-
in the Russian province of Orenburg, in lysed in the Edinburgh lIfedical and Surgiral
the years of1829 and 1880. '. Journal for July, 1831 :_ ' . ,

The'first well-ascertained case of cholera, It Cholera first appeared on the frontiera
according to. the officialreports,· occurred of the Astrakan government on-the 3d or.
on the !6th AUgUst, 1829, at Orenburg, July. on board a ship or war, which had ar-
the capital of the province of that name, r~ved from Baku .(350 ~i1es down the Cas-
situated on the Tartar frontiers 400 miles pian), and lay sIxty miles from Astrakan.
north of the Caspian .and lying' north-east Till the 2~h !If the mont~ the ~isease was
,. ' '. confined WIthin the Sedlitovskl Lazaretto,

from Tabre8Z and Rescbd (VIde map). where whitlJer the vessel with' the sick had been,
it had prevailed extensively some years brought. But on that day four ;people were
berore;.' In another week. 8th September; a taken ill in t~e ci,ty. near t.he rive; Kutum ~
seeond ease occurred, on the 9th twomore, a!1dfrom thIS pomt the disease' Imperc~p-:

'. tlbly spread over the whole town, carryIng
on the 10th two; a~ter which the, cholera off' a great number of people. After the
became general, until one-tenth of the po- 27th it attacked the suburbs. then tatJ
putation were affected. From Orenburg nearest villages, and then graduall~ ex-
it'speedily extended about 200 miles north- tended o,!('r the whole governmen~. ••
ward. about the same distancenorth-west, In reacbiag A~trak:an f~om ~a'k? It passed
60 t 0 the :t3d February 1830 the over. all the. In~ermedlate d~&trlc:tsof IhtJ
. wes ~ n: " R.ullSlanterrrtories, • •• 1he first place.

disease was every-where extulct. I'he attacked 'after Astrakan were several Tar~
origin of the Orenburg epidemic ia involved tar villages in the immediate vicinity. at a
in the utmost obscurity. 1\'1. Moreau de distance of from two to four miles, tile in.
JOiJDeSand the Orenburg physicians en- habitants or which were in constant com-
d v d to trace, it to importation by the munieatio~.withthe town, ~d towhic!1 also
ea oure .' . . maay familIes iled out of It aa the dlSetlS8

caranDs which arnve from Centr~l Asia spread, On the 21th of July it also ap-
every midsummer. In Professor Lichten- peered in the village of Tscherepacha, eight
stadt's reports. however, satisfactory evi- ~iles ,fromAatrakan, on the return of so~~
dence is adduced of'the failure of this Inhabitants, who had been to the town IB:
attempt. It il" nevertheless true, that search of work, a~d one of, whom W.3S the'

. first person taken 111. Mter the 29th It pro- •.•
tllough the caravans contmued healthy on ceeded through the Cossack slatioBS and.
the route across the great steppes of the -the town of };notaevsk, ou the highway tOt
Kirghis-Kaisaacks. and thougb 85 days ·.Moscow.uP the stream of the Volga, it.-
elapsed 'between the arrival of the caravan exte~sion in this, ~irection evidently accom-
and the outbreak of the epidemic, vet that pan~ng the fugitives from the T'lac~s~uc-

.' .' . . ces81vely attacked. In tbe town or Eno-
tb~ disease was prevalent m the Persian. d~s- tlLflvskit apread lVitb the arrival of a sic~
triclS, \\'hence the convoy proceeded. It ISla- boor. On the 29th of July a barge arri ved ~
deed with much more probability contended, Tcbernojar, ~ne hundred and fifty miles vp
that the Kirghill-KlllSSacks. whose country the Volga~ With, several rowers IJn bol:td,
immediately 'touches Orenburg to the east, who were l~l of cholera. 011 the 8~h of .au~
were the conveyors of the malady, as it was gust. tb,e ~l&ease began to prevail llmong,

. , tbe lulillbltants. and then passed neren ths
ascertained ~ have pre~l1ed amongs~ the~. ~'er among' the neighbouring Kirghis, as
and os theie : traffic Witb the RUSSI:ms IS well as upwards to the villeges of Solodni-
extensive along the border of their country. kovsko and Vaisovkn, in one of which tbe
We are induced to allude particularly to the firlt person attacked was a lllilit~ry pri-
Orenllurg disease. because its origin being soner, who bad been exposed to the diaease.

On the 2;"h of July .the epidemic also be.
lUlCortainand ita extension limited, we shall gan in Krasnojur, situated on the northera
presently find that it forms an important mouth of the Volga, m'entv mile. from

Astrakan; u1\d it .first seillca a private of
. . . " invalids and a girl of thirteen years of age,
• Dr. SokoloT. Dio AmlltilCbe Cholera ill Run- who had both r""t'Dtly com,e .from that ca-lud.- D. S. Lil:btmitlUlt au 'Bcr!in,l63l. .' -'"
No.4t9. a
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250 EXTENSION OF THE CHOLERA IN RUSSIA.

pita1. On the Sd of August it appeared in " In ita courae north from Tzariwa to
the eatate of M. Nekrasov, ten miles from Saratoy, it alaoatruck off at right angles to
KrllsDojar, and among the Algarin hilla in the Volga, and attacking the country of
the vicinity or the town ; from which it the Don Cossacks had, at the 17th Septem-
finally extended down to tbe Cossack cor- ber, affected 179!, and killed 1354 of these,
don on the CaspiaD. between which and or two.thirds; then continuing its branoh-
Krunojar there II con.taut eommunieation, course westwards, it peased through the
While the disease prevailed in A.trahn government of Woronesch, then reached
some fisbermen were there from l\Iak,onky Kharcov 350 milt'S from the Vol~a. and
and SchitiDsky, two place. on the shore of subsequently the government of I}lev, 150
the Caspian, where the Volga opens into miles farther west. But the main atream
it. These men, terrified at the progress of of the epidemic continuing to follow lIP"
the epidemic, ha.tened home, to place warda the channel of the Volga from Sara •.
themselves, u tbey imagined, in •• ourity. tov, turned ncrth-eaetward with the river,_
But they had already imbibed the poiscn ; and arrived at Samara, in the government
.ome feU sick on the way. otbers after ar- of Simblrsk, and 200 miles north-east from
rinng nl their homes; and the diaeaae 800n Saratov, on tbe !7th of August. Hers, ,ill
.pread tbroughout thecomm11Jlity to which Beven days, 47 people died or tbe dise •••
they belonged. At the sama time, it pused about 140 mile.

co On the td of Auguat the nIt depat of in a northerly direction from Saratov, acrosa
Buinslr. in the Caucuan kingdom. tbn mil.. the country to Penza, capital of the govern-
off the highwsy, 1''' subjected to the ge· ment of that name. wher~ it arrived on the'
n.ral pestilence. On tbe latof tbe month 17th of Augu8t, and in fourteeu da,.. ~-'
an Armenian. convaleacent from cholera, ar- tacked 1!OO of the population, of W'Itea
rind at the hon" or • 'private of the depOt 800 died. Penza is situated near the &Oarce
guard, who was tuen ill and died aext day; of a tributary of the Volga running nqrth-
bd other case. occurred afterward. At the wards, consequently in an opposite direction
.alt dep6t likewise of Kigatskl, twenty to tile main stream of tbe river, and falling
miles from Kralnojar, a private soldier was into it at Niaehnei-Noygorod, wbere tLe
taken ill whom I had sent thitber from As· main lueam has a winding eourse fromwest
trakan, with medicine8 and inatTUctionafor to aut, eo 88 to make a great bend \!efore
the inhabitanta, in cue the disease ehGUlcl taking its southerly direction, At Nisch.
appear IDIODg them; and nrioUi indivi- nei-Novgorod, the cholera commenced about .
• uala were attacked subsequently, the end of Angust; down to the ~Otll or

., Many gardens and farms in the neigh- September, 800 persona had been sei.ecI;
ilour1soodof Astrahn remained exempt 'from and, on the 1?th of Oetober, it bad a1fected
the epidemic, having broken off all inter- 1803, oC whom 968 died, Ot CoUy a half.
COONewith the diseased diatricta. In maDY Being 1101' in the heart of tbe Euro~
'Yillages too, where similar measures of Se- dominious of Russia, it seema no jonger to
eunty were taken, the issue lI'al equally have observed its uniform}ty or direction.
fortunate, although the cholera raged all On the ,9th of September It -broke out at
around them, for example, in the lord- Kssan, capital of the government of the
Ihip8 of Smimov, Beketov, and Prince Dol- sami name, !OO milea down the Volga. and
geron, in Sarepta. eight miles from Zarit- east from Nischnei Novgorod; and here,
.in, and eome otber places. On the other up to the 17th of October, 1957 had been
hand the Kalmucks, who, as soon as the attacked, and 1174 carried off. At the
dise~e appeared among them, left their s~me time it spread in a north-west diree-
llick comrades behind them and repaired to tion from Ni8clmei-Novgorod to Kostroma,
pllturage-grounds fourteen miles off and 150 mile. up the rinr; and in various
more, did not in this way gel rid of their parts of tbe government of Kostroma had.
f.wi 'visi,tor: fn.sh euea oceurred 8JDOllg down to the 25th of Octo~r, aft'ected ~
1,be--Iamilieswho were. first attacked.", perao~s, of whom 125 died. From, thiS

In the city of Amakan tbe mortality place It spread north, north-west, and west,
d' , . into the governments of Vologda,No'r~

amo~nt~d to 4,043, an 21,269 perished In gorod, and Tver ~,;.p'heT8,howe.-er, at the
thepro,Vlnces. The cholera now commenced a date oCthe publicatf6n oE the reports on the
BOrth-west ccarse with unprecedented velo- 14th of November, it bad either ceased, or
city, ~ong the Volga to Enotaevak. Tacher. nev~r pre,vail~d but to a l~mite~ extent. In
DOjur au.d Tsaritziu, which last place it a thud dlr~ctlon from Nlschnel-Nov~OTod,

h d OD the 4th Au<p••st, At Santo'\' 't Damely, a little to. the IOUthof welt, It pro-
rellO e - 1>-- ,1 ceeded along a tributary of the Volga, and
appeared on the 6th August, and In three then striking off from it arrived at Moscow,
w.u. eut off 2367 persol18. We u~ about 260 miles from Nischnei-N ovgorod.
t1ae{oUowing itinerary ofita·roawfrom. the toward. the mid:dle of September. "Be.
'JmIll,a,alnIldy 'UO~.. twae1\ this period Imd the 10th of l(Q'ftJa·
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IT REACHES POLAND AND PRUSSIA.

her, 5451 persona had been attacked in the Duchy of Posen and Sile$ia; in short.
Moscow, aad ~876, or three-fifths, wed. by the end of July the ~a.l.adi ,bad, become"

From Moscow th~ cholera proce eded disseminated all over the fated land, ~
Dorta to YuOfloJf. and, turning to the west, had commenced. l'avagin, the frontiers of,
it gained Rybinsk, a town It ill nearer the the adjoining countries. The multiplied
capital, in October 18SO. On the 19th and movements of the armies between tbe Nie-
20th March, 1831, several falal cases oc- men and V1stula, contributed much to
curred at Uabeskui, a city in. the govern- spread the disease. While in one dh-ec-
Inent of Twer, 60 leagues north' of Mos-:- tion AuguatQWO, on the fro~tiers ~f ~aste~ ,
cow, on the road to St. Petersburgh. Pruasia, was attacked, the diaaase pursu« .
At Jengtb the malady broke out atSt. Pe- ing the eeurse of ~e Vistula towards ita

teraburgh, onthe 26th June, in the quarter of source, aseeaded to Craoow, and, on the
the town, where the barks from Twer. Nov- other hand, to!l~ its course tow\U'da Dant-
goroe. &0.; exchanged their cargoes, and zick, which city becam.e infe~~ed Qn 'the~
the Giseaae then rapidly spread oyer th" 26th May.
city. It is, 'howenr, by no .means Clearly Almost~' the same time the ·diseue
aaoertained bow it r~bed St. Petersburgh. broke out in Polaugen. On tIle 15th, pur •.
It iI nDt improbable that it came frOID suing the descent of the Dwins, it occurred
aoother quarter, to the coDaideratiOB of in Riga. Miltall and Li~b~ 80~n IIhared.
wflieh we Dett proceed. '." the _.e· fate. The ig)1'1l of Tho~ 91l ~ •.

Vi.tuJa remained "'tIe from cbolera f"r IIl8JI.J.
ARRIVAL or 'tHB CHOLERA IN POLAND,
. PR'O'S&IA,AND AV&TIUA. mOllths in the centre of the ranges of ~h.·
Soon after the comin~emeilt &f, the' disease, .

brilliairt efforts of the unhappy Poles to re- w On tlle811t o~Aug~'.1,B3~. ~beDllU!lCiy
gain tlleit Iadependence, a detaChment of lie lUlPo~d 1D Be~li., the bigh lOad W~
tbe Coslacks were ordered to march on Posen haTIng been iDfeotesl, step),1 step."
Poland from the provinces of tours1&: and the ;Fro~ ~rliD ·i~quioldyteacbed' tDe Elh,:
Ukraine, at tbat time'infected lrith cbolera, and 1D Its usual maamet attacked maDY of
Where •• r tJieae troop. went, lie they march- the tOWDI on, its banks, .and o~ the 70. of
ed thro,ugh the vaat diatrictl of Podolia and October HamburgJa ,was ~eoted.
Volbynia, the tOWDa and Tillages' were To oo~cluie our narrative ?ftbe'P.'0gte.·
infected, in their order of BUCcession from of the dH_, we must bflefiy revert .fA)

the- east to' Wataaw. t Fotlowing the line of some e~l'C1lBlBtaDcesc?DIlected with ita Drat
military communication, the malady en- entry Into, Europe, In. order ~o mark the
tere~ Poland at the south-east angle of the mam;'erwpu~hthe A~t,rian' empue, and Tur. .
ldngdom aud first ahowed itself in th'e key In Europe, we •• lilvaded.
fortress ~f Zamoac on the !6th March and DNctndiJtg the Don, from the jUDCtiOil of
towards the' end 1)£ the same month, 'after one of i~ trib,utariea with the ,Volga. high
involving • number of villages, Lublin up that flver, In the year 1850 th~ ~hoJ8l1&'
•.•• ttack d AIm t t th . iod reached Sobaatopol, the. great man~e 81'-••as a e • oa a e lame peno
Bryelcyaa was infected. On the 1st of senal. on the B~k Seteda:_~eaeBe· an<l..~~~
A "I S"adl . d n b f Id·" man were 8eoD ••• eo , ••••• uaraana ••••••.,.
pr.. I 8C receive num era 0 10 iers M ld' . al " ".L_.. lb·

1 "-' . d th di 0 th 15th 0 aYla were ao .,..81..... n t ele two'auuunng lIn er e IBeale. n e ,. .an'· "
MM LegaUois and Bri ..l..... d" B ' t provmces, eapeCl y the latter, the mor-• ~....... •• OI8DI.on r all" J' b . 'tal
recognisod it in 'the "ent of Mienia, t4 Ity ~ a~p lug, at. Il, t e cap. "ot,
which had just been fiil'rd up al a tempo- MoldlsVla; being almo~ depopulated by Ita"
rart heepital ; OD the 16th it appeared. in 1'8vages. 'Phe banks of ~e· D~ now·
praga •. M'L 1 tto d tb 19th d felt cbe 1l0tto1'8 of the pest, 'which' almost, In we uare , an on e au . ' "d '
2OtIi. WarsaW was infected. It no. 1'8- 1It~le. same time a Tati~ed on VIenna from'
~ d' 'd" IGllhCla'ao.«l through the dem •• of the C••..,
Ulate 111 every treenon, and on the 8th .u_ "I J b d 'D_~":'.•. K' . pa..-..n mountalllll. B..em erg, an ,0;,_-
Juty, ODlDwas attacked, It next enteNd "t" ok t·' Ma d th 'ti" d______________ . __ 1 IIr 8 ou lD .,. an 0 N' 01 •• an . -
• D!'8, ~Ill" an' RllsaeU'. Qepoit, townl 'beoame atreot.ed tbe r.Uowillg $9otJl.,
+ lteiAtiou 8i.toriqpe: .of lV1rd1cal~l1u eMl"•.• It WIW!not atii S&tttemHr ~,lt ...w..i ••

tie Polope. PM A. Bncrre 4e Boumont, ParI'l. ~ .
Nonmber, 1831. Vienna.
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2Gi IDENTITY IN INDIA AND RUSSIA.

GEOGRAPHICAL SUMMARY. magistrate and the beggar. alike falling be-
We have now cautiously and closely pur. neath its wratb. We have marked it ravog-

aued this pestilence from its root, through jng camp. and fleets, routing entire armies,
its branches and minute ramifications. t:hanging tbe fate of battles, and wresting
Though we may be deemed to han dwelt the palm of hard- earned victories from tbe
onthia itine..[ary with superfluous minute- conquering Persians and the gall~nt Poles.
neSIl,we mignt show that, of all the extra- We have seen the iron precepts of Eastem
ordinary features in this most singular af- r.uperstition scoffed at by its powers.
fection, its geographical history' is perhaps and the idol of Juggernaut, which was WODt
the ma.t peculiar. Weare thus enabled to to drive over the prostrate bodies of multi.
understand how, originating in the Delta tudes of devoted pilgrims, left to moulder
and the Ganges, is'' N. lat., it partook of in its temple for the want of a sufficient
the character peculiar t~ all inrectious epi- number of devotees to move its colossal Clll'.

demics, which~have evet emanated from tro- We have traced the pestilence through
pica! climates; and from the alluvial districts 700 irruptions, and shown it ravaging near.
bounding the mouths of mighty rivers. ly 2000 towns. We bave seen it cutting
We have seen, as we followed it from clime oir in Hindoltan one.aixth of the whole
to clime, how contemptuously it braved the population, in the "citiesof Arabia a third,
opposing power of every atmospheric con- in Persia a sixth, in Mesopotamia a fourth,
dition; hoW'the burning heat of a Bengal in Armenia a fifth, in Syria a tenth, and ill
or MoIlleca aun iDAuenced ita violence not Russia, Poland, and Germany. a number
more than the cold of a Moscow wiuter·. We not yet estimated with sufficient aceu-
have found that extreme moisture, and ex- racy. Lastly, in the geographical route we
cessive dryness, were alike vnconnected have described we have been able to con-
with its maint.nance, and still leis ~sael1tial template the enormous area of the disease,
to its existence, for we watched It dese- from the Mauritius 20. 8. lat., to Archangel,
lating the dry and calcareous plains of Per. 68 N.; and again from the Yellow Sea to the
sia and tbe parched sands of -Arabia, with meridian of Greenwicb •

• the same fury tbat it manifested in the isles IDENTITYor THE CHOLEllA IN INDU,
of the Indian ocean and the swampy Deltas •UID nussu •

• , of the Ganges, Euphrates, the. Volga. and Up to the moment of the irruption at
the Dnieper. Again, the preceding itine- Dantzic1c much doubt was entertained in
rary bas more than onc~pointed ~ut the reo this country and in other European nations
~Ilrkabl~ fact ~f eleva~on < region dord· respecting the identity of the Ruseinll epi-
mg no ImmUllJ,ty agawst Its rage; great demic with the Indian disease. To settle
chain. of mountains, the Gaut., ~e Cau- tl:.is important point medi~al commissions
casas, .Mount Ararat, and the Himalayas, were dispatched hy several governments:
having been traversed with the same violence M. Londe aod a selection Ofmen weUknown
that the malady Bwept the low jungle and to medical science were sent from Paris,
the morass, Again, th~ route bas shown and. soon after, a commission followed from
the independence of 'the pestile~ce 011 an! Louden, composed of Dr. Bussell, who bad
ge.ological, /ormation or terr~8trlal pecuh- previously witnessed the cholera of ili.e. east,
81'1ty, as It ~as traversed Wlth equal e~e and Dr. D. Barry. The reaMt of the in-
tbe.~~~y pl81ns of the ~ ?men, the basaltic quiries of each of these commissions we
declinties of the MaUritiUS and Bourbon, have now before ~ and candour and justice
the steppes of Tartary , and the banks. of the obliae us to declare that of all tbe various
Euphrates, the Tigris, and Burrampooter, oflici'aldocuments we have exami.ned it has
Neither have varieties in the human race, seldom been our lot to meet with· any more
Dor d.iffarences in. human ~, had. ~e distinguished for discrimination, and an Im-
least lnlluence on lts extension or dlDll- am' 1 dbe ence to facts or exhibiting·len. . . 'kin d ,p a a renc ,
D~ti~n. .We have seen It stri g own Ita trace of controversial apirit, than those "9Vhich
nctims In every grade,-the nabob, tile the British commiHion have supplied.-
Brahmin,· and the Paria; the planter an~ On the other hand it is equally just to de-
hi. Blaves, the general and hi. soldiers, the . . ' Pri

• Secobd edition ofPapen]!abli.bedIIJUM "'1
Council of Great Britain. Load.,..• Moreallde JIIDDt'S, p.3j9.
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SYMPTOMS OF THE DISEASE.

clare, that any-thing more meagre and un- is expressive of terror, wildness, and, all it
satisfactory, more suppressive or distorting were, a consciousnesa on the part of the
of facts, more partial and pau'tisan-like, than sufferer that the hand of death is upon him,

Tile lips, the face, the neck, tbe hands the
1\1. Londe's communications," has never I!. d th hi h 'teet, an soon e t g s, arml, and whole
fallen under OU1' notice in the investigation surface, assume a leaden, blue, purple;
of a disputed inquiry. black, or deep-brown tint, accorllling to the

The reports of Drs. Russell and Barry complexion Of the individual, varying in
fully establish the important fllct of the 8hadewiththeintensityoftheattack. The
id fingers and toes are reduced at least a third

,1 entity of the diseases of Russia and Jes- in thickness ;. the skin and 80ft parts cover-
sore, and they supply us with so-perfect, and iog them are wrinkled, shrivelled, and
withal so concise, a description of the dis- folded; the nails put on a bluish pearl.
ease they witnessed at St. Petersburgh, white; the larger superficial veins are
~hat we should conceive it unjust to our marked by Hat lines of a deeper black' the
readers to niter the language of the Com- pulse is eitheramall 8S a thread, and sc~rce-

Iy ,vi~rnting, or else totally extinct, The
missioners; we have already, indeed, made skin IS deadly cold, and often damp; the
public some extracts, but it is absolutelyne- tongue always moi.t, often white and loaded
cessary to the eoaipletion of o'ur narrative but ll.ab?y and, chilled, like a bit of dead
that wesbould again give them a place in fte~h., 1he ,VOIC~ 1S nearly gon,e; the re-
our pages. . . epiranon quick, irreguler, and Imperfectly

. performed, Inspiration lppears to be ef.
U The cholera morbus' of the North of fected by an immense effort of the chest,

Europe, to lVhich the Russian peasants have whilst,the aIm nasi (in the most hopeless
given the name of C chornaia colesa,' or cases, and towards their cloae), instead ot
black illness, like most other diseases, is ac- expanding, collapse, end stop the ingress of
companied by a set of sy1i1ptomswhich may the air. Expiration is quick and coovu!-
he termed preliminary; by another set sive, The patient asks only for water,
which strongly mark the disease in its first, speaks in 8 plaintive whisper (the • vox:
cold, or collapse stage; and by a third set, cholerica'), and only by a word at a time,
which characterise the second stage, that of from not being able to retain air enough in
reaction, heat, and fever. . his lungs for a sentence. He tosses mces-

•• Prelimina".J Symptcnns.- We have but santly from eide to side, and complains of
few opportunities of witnessing tbe presence intolerable weight and anguish around hi.
of all these symptoms, some of which pre- heart. He struggles for breath, and often
cede the complete seizure by so short an laya his hand on his stomach and chest to
interval, that the utmost diligence is scarcely point out the sent of his agony. The int~
sufficient to bring the patient and the phy- guments of the belly are sometimes raised
Bician together, after their occurrence, be- into high irregular folds, whilst the belly
fore the disease is fully formed. Diarrhooa, itself is violently drawn in, the diaphragm.
at first feculent, with alight cramps in the upwards and inwards towards the chest;
legs, nausea', pain, or heat about the pit of sometimes there are tetanic japasms of the
the stomach," malaise, give the longest legs, thighs, and loins; but we have not
warning. Indeed, purging, or ordinary seen general tetapus, nor even trismus.
diarrhooa, has been frequently known to There is occasionally a low, suff~ring whine.
contiaue {or one, two, or more days, unac- The secretion of urine is always totally 8US-
companied by any other remarkable symp- pended, nor have we observed tears shed
tom, until the patient is suddenly struck under these circumstances ; vomiting and
blue, and nearly lifeless, Often the s)'mp- purging, which are far from being the moat
~ms just mentioned are arrested by tlmely important or dangerous symptoms, and "
judicious treatment, and the disease com- which, in a very great number of cases or
pletely averted. When violent vertigo, the present epidemic, have not heen profuse,
sick stomach, nervoua agitation, intermit- generally cease, or are arrested by mediciaa
tent, slow, or small pulse, cramps, begin- eusily in. the attac.k. 'Frictions remove the
ning at the tips of the fingers and toes, and! blue colour for a time from the part rubbed;
'rapidly approaching the trunk, give the first' but in other parts, particularly the face, the _.-
wnming, then there is scarcely·an interval. livor becomes every moment more intense
Vomiting or purging, or both these evacua- and more general. The lips and cheeks
'tionl, of a liquid like rice-water or whey, or sometimes puff out and Hap, .in expiratiOli,
barley-water, come on; the featu;es become with a white froth between them, as in apo-
aharp and contracted, the eye sinks, the look pl~xy. If blood be obtain,ed ~ this state,

.. It IS black, ftowsby drops, 18thick, and feels
.• ne.a borore tho Institute, and reported in UJe to the Anger colder than Datural. Towards

Gt~Ie'dCl Bo~it&u, November, 183J, the cloee of ~ J~.v.~J tbe .reipi,:atiov.be-
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,
~nlea: 'Veryslow,th~ is Jlquiveringamung ..•·h~!1vinC:.$,a'b01ltt1ta G()U~tenl\uge•• 9!l.h
tlie ~(lndO'li;onli~w:rist;tho Inilld r(i~ahis re"...em.bl.lpS. typlHls i.. ditrk· $or.d.;e~ClQU~t
entire. 'l'be-patietit isfir$tWlilbl., 'to swal- abDut the lips and tMill ;snmotlmes tJiIl
~.'.t1f6nb¢¢Pme$Ulst>n$ibl.; therl;inover l'Jijtieiltisp~le, 8qu~liQ.,Jlndlow. wid~.iU¢ 1...·.
ill; h<r\v$;~,e~;aliyratde· intlletbtollt,andlie pulse and heat belownatllf'&l ; but WIth..
tl(H quwtly .,aft.er a long obn\tUliUv(l .SLlborthe.typhou1'l stupOr~QeUrilim ..6u£e:rvene••
~wo. nnddeath ta.kespla~e !r.qmthe f()1,U't~w I
. '·''1'h& tibove·Jsafaintdescl'iption of' ·~e .e~gltt1lday. orevenlat~r.ju/th~vety 1
velj.worstkinao(ca8e, .in the Illdm3ual,. t.oo,~'b01ntbe most ass IU\l,O LlS
stage,ill nOm attention hadblu:elys~yedinthefint Qt
·tbliSttbtgili coldstilge. 1'0 .giv~a nptiollor the.im-
• ,.i j'tiJllt l)ortlUlceatiil dnnger of obolOitlt fevEir'•. u
have just Di()$tlntHligentphysiQilUl. Dt.l4llllllJr.pr
tecaver, the ~\}rclllfllt lIQlipiteJ. jnfoim$!l$, th~m
present t.W(l\lt:rC\UiS~tr:e~t6d..ltnde~ .his Q~Il~'1~.
bas . who fellrictimis to we disense •. se"endieti
*V~l'·. intbecold sta!;,e; u.u4 thIrteen Iii the con-
wllere S~Cutjye fever, '
.lato be .. "'l'lle.singtllllr mu1••dyitlonlycognUialil!'l
1ti~()ug~ ,coming . "*',t:~tf~Wd:uriltgi";lu~o~~oldp,~rioa.
ltloments,'bern'gen .. .teIiCU(lil hasbe!:lnu$t4\blls11{lQ,l"~.
~andtht\beginnirig df l"()Il\ltiqll,i.dil>tinguif~hedtrom1\li: Grdmary c;Op."
.able.l!ign;andget~rallynnIlGuneea the £ever.ex.ce,pt. by the .sllottne$$1md
.turn orciicull~tion; ~fiti!COJlttl.~."

HJn,leail sever&ca$es tIlIl pqhe <is . 'I'he llutnGrllq1 thep,rec.eding teponn •.ve
'wuollyextinguished, lhol1gh)Xlueh ...•. ulilo.noticedsom6 ..ilpmatetial. nQ.iti.t3of·in vQlume:; the ... ..... . . ill less . . ~
"tlllillWd;tpt'i .dilfelencebetw~n the:Rtlsl!ilUlD.ud hldian
•• t lite. not: 'se> di&easesjfor example; the supemntio~.1)f
~mitingiUlllpurging' . febrileaymptom$in tlio§6COlld iiW.~. In
,;ha"ve'been:hxdre intense. The everybther respect, bow~ver,th~_~
~an~e of~l)lou1'orth~ snnace,the pe~u- oftba: disellses 1)6rfec~lyagiee. .. JWl
llarattel'l'tlouof tlleVOIC8;agrallterodess . _..
degree.ofe(}l~nesiloftheton~lle, thecha- nnt! tbllt the l(leiltitr of the, PI"
T.®teJ' ohhe liquids :evaenate(kllIINe been phenomena i$Mt1~sscbmvl~~
\nvtitiiibly welltnU.rke(\·m alltMdagrees .PA'l'nOlOOY OfC}t9ttRA~
~.t'l'iolenoeofatu\ckWhichw6have hithorto. ()n tbisMi.dweha.ve collected the 9h~
wi~n&$st'id in~hiaepidemie. ·llin,o ease or -rations of theseverallnd$aui'ep9tti" oithe
atttgeofthis disease 'have- waobseryoo French eomnlissi()li(!i:S in Warsaw. the
saiv-erlng; norh~v-e we heard, after ill- l'JngHsnin l~etei:$l>urg'4 jl\fl\l, ;Fljy.:Bri~e
Ql1il'l.ofnt()l"ethauone ease ill whieh this
~b:tJ~syrnp;to~ too~~. ..', . dIiB(}i$Jl)(}lit,lI~d .LIit{1I11()is.• andtbe~Jor-
.«.FlVerorllo: Stagei.-Mter1he hlue fly m theAllglo-I:q.gi~llw~iters., wh£),~\l

c~Idperiod bas lllllw<l from t'\Yelve tq lVork8.w~haoTel:ec~nt.1y:t~.yi~we.4.W~e~-
.iwebty.J'o\ll'l sel,lom··toforty-eight houno): ttaatthefollowingd~s!l~jptio~ft<iIl1l\lor.li;
ttpwlll'd$, tlieplilse and external beat begin de Jeanes; p. 13!~
~d(t~llJtl) tatul'll' heatliICh 'iseomplain~d
{%JiiWi<tI111().ise:cht thaenfi!,.th(;JW)Jf\·uebe~
.CtlU1El& Illota louded,reddel' at the tip

alSodriuli. High-ookiuW1tt .
pain in ~Illall "n.' ,."••""',.",
dilated,sot.611eS$ is

tivcr·the· }iJe).i',st(lma~h.lt1~d
~~d~~ hy the lanQet· or le(lch.e~

.;lceto ihehend ;g1ses great .. ..
i; the patieut.l;:j now lahouring ~''''.U'''::'''''''''''!'t·

.IIllle:raco1l.tiuued .faver not to be dia-] slQ'll<.ltly}o,l\l.nti.
....... \isnatlifromordmll1'1 {eVIY17.. Ap1'th·(lO~fg.e:Sti{'~
..criU'eai pSl'$pirntixm may; come on .

~ll$ tttltJ'<a\tco1,l\1'ol:'lihird.'daYj.lmdhla'l';B the .
$i't'li'JWt~r~l~SOOfttj l;1f~jmtutb'nwu~. ..

. .' clrne~l!4>filul$e .
...the.t6ngne hecomes ;.
;the~yes il:re
;ia3'(ittll '1tti$b•

{:-



IN INDIA, POLAND, AND RUSSIA. , iSl

mentioned. Thl. sUDstanceis 80 abundant, ness and tbickness of the Diood. AliD8.-
that when voided by involuntary dejec- ley'. observations establiah tbe same fact,
tiona, it remains ou theclotbes in the form .
~fa thick earthy sediment, after the 'more and this.author haa allOoccasionally leen a
Said .pnrt baa evaporated or drained off. vermilion injection of the inteltinalmucou.
This singular product, respecting which we membrane. Labrousae, $ French naft!
have in vain sougbt ror inore definite bow- surgeon, w~o witnessed the epidemio of
ledge, is not leu characteriatic of this dis- the Mauritiu8, speaks of gangrenou. spota
nile than the black vomit is of yellow on the internAl mucous membrane iD the
fever."

M1. Suott; of ).Iad~, afford. UI an aQ_ moat intense cases. We han DO doubt,
however, that he Dlistookfor gangrene the

countof the appearances he observed, very blaok patches wbich occur beneath the
aimilar to the pl8CadW,. He more par.
tieWarlymentioD8 general venoo.sconge.- 8OUn~mn.c;ousmembraDe ia .lwolt ev~ry
tioa, IIDdthe occurrence in the inteatinel case where death haa been preceded by
of lilge quaotiti81 of the co!ljee-Iooking ~ol~n~.~Omti~g, as it seen in the effectt of
41 •• :-' _~ •••••• h·d . t'A- Th d e trr""npolSoos.
-~ 9~~ •...,..1 •• roo& ~ -. .. e uo- In R . b' lc erld h"'__ d . II .1. •• n ussia, t e necrcacopre en ence as,
ow.u1llD. au occa&lOllay WleJeJUllUXl1.were rall. .
l--d..l ·th • ..i... t . h h·te gene y .peakmg. been but auperfiClallr- eu WlIUl IMI-I&elt,llgreen14 01WId . ..
macu". atten ed to. In forty.four dil88CtiOna,
Again, M. Londe, the president of the Marc~a observed ~neteen examplee o£

Fre~h commisaionat Warsaw, aays, softemng of the ~p1Dalchord, a very re.
., The vesaela of the brain· are gorged marleablefact, partially corroborated by Dr.

with black and viseou. blood. The 8ame Joennichen in M08COW,who observed it in
appearancepervades the whole venema 6'!J1tem, six out of fifty cases. It i. right, howevel,
andIOmetlmel tbe great arteria.l canals. to observe that both these statementa lDuat
:' . The peritoneum i~ not of theulual. be received with caution iDUDluch 81 the

11!iDiog colour. Thealimentarrcanu com- ' •
JIlWIica~esa strazage feeling o£ pastineSlle . numbers vary, as recorded 10 two leparate
Ita i.olemalsurface is covered, io numerous analyses of M•. Double's report to the
place., with.an opaque 'Whi~ilh visco~1 ad- Parisian Institute. M. Foy. indeed. ~
~erlNlt.substance; the CaYlty.of thelnte~- twenty inspectious made in W(Iorll&w,de!'"
t!a~ II fr~q~elltly filled WIth a t\lrl)ld clare. that the .pinal chord W.I invariably
liquid, c:ontaulIlllfgrulIlous fWl;e.. al .f difti . ted .
" The bladder Ii; much contracted, empty, nonn .; -,1 auy 1 erence eXJs '~twas

snd drawn up between the pubis and the ratherm .Ispreternatural hardll~'; IIDdhe at:-
teeticles, retracted to the external· abdo- tributes the softening above described to th,
JDinalring...· I WlUltof proper facilities, good iD&tr~ents,
M. Cbamberet, a member of a medical &c. tOl the gentle section of the spinal co••

commission .ent from Paris to Warsaw, luran, M. Foy, in his autopses, al80 found
points out in!ammation of the gastro-intes- the creamymatter 80 frequently mentionlHf.
tinal mucous membrsne in the prolonged and the dOTta and it. bran(!hes,aawell as th~
cases, corresponding, we presume. to the' veoa 8yatem,.collgeated with thick black
I8cond or febrile stage of Dr•• Barry and blood. Tbe bladder was in JIll his oaae.
Russell. The mucous membrane il,accord- atrongly contracted.
iog toM. Chamberet, also covered with a By far the most connected as well as ~ ,
pultaceous liquid of a ••.bite.greY colour. most scientifie record tbat we have met
The gall-bladder is described as distended with respecting. ~he pathology of thia ~
.ith the bile, and the ducts pervious. The eue, is given byM. Brierre de Boi~
abdominalvenoul system gorged with thick ill the work already quoted. He aho"
~Iact blood ; tbe urinar1 bladder eoatracted, that in the intensely rapid cases, or. u 11.
the mellinges of the brain generally in- expressively terms them, the ,( choleraJO!'tl-
jeoted, and the veasels of that vilcus in a rOllant," orga.n.ic alterationa are eitherab.,-
state of extreme congestion. sent or totally inappreciable. He e~pbati •.
Tumbul Cbiistie, a writer cd'high an" cally alludes to .tlUs8WgullP" :white eltHa.

thority, also de.cribel.the occurrence of the tion which he detected in tile bladder ~
whitish s~b8tancein the intestines, and even in the nasal {OSSIe and lrro!ll;hilJl iubt., 118

iu the Mftel\i ud ·the bladder; be alaG weJIas.in the iJ1~lIlin8s. Respecting ve.i-
notices yt'nouS·congestion IIDd the black.' ous congestion "'lid the Iwte 'o~the blauder,
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ANALYSIS ~ THE SYMPTOMS.

SYKPTOIllS AND El'l/'ECTS OF THE CllOLERA.

We have now'pllibed before our readers,
with all the minuteness that our limits al-

When anxious to a.certain what were ita
eaaeDtial obaracten, and what were only of
a fortuitous nature, he collected some
tbousand narratives of cases, and sueees-
si\'ely Itriking out from each case every
lIymptom which he found deficient in any
other, he eventually reduced. the essential,
unfailing, ever-present external manifesta-
tiODSof the malady, to rigors or shivering,
followed by increased heat and exoited cir-
culation.

Now, let us apply this system of exclu-
sion to the semeiology of the cllolera of
J easore, and what are the results 1 Is 'Vo-
mitingperpetually present~ Thousondsbave
perished of the disease without ever naulea
haYing supervened. The same remark ap-
plies to purging; the lame, aad still more
emphatically, to muscular cramp. and
spasms. What, then; are the essential, in-
separable symptoms, those which never are
absent from a case, however aligbt, and
which attend upon the lIenreat 1 The an-
swer may be, expressed in nearly as few
words as the Boerhavian definition oHever.
The essential manifestations of the obolera
(if we must preserve that absurd denomi-
nation) are, CoUapsed. c9untenance, btutJ lip'
and. nail., s1irunken fin.ge)·~. the total foil-
UTe of the UIlWil 'IICTIItionl, deficient aniJli41
heat, .wpemion of the pulu, and TlmOra. or
stagnation in the venouscirculation!·

Let us not, we repeat, be misled and
drawn captive by B name. Call the present
malady what you will; be it cholera with
M.Double, Trisplanchnia with ~1.Mamers,
Chomeia Colezu witb the Russian, or l\Iort
de Chien with the Hindoo; the essential
nature of the malady is not altered by the
appellation it has accidentally received from
the astoun~ed sponsors wbo celebrated its
baptism when it surprised them in Hin-
dostan.' But we must postpOIA8the full dis-
cussion of the topic to a future pag&. Let
US now examine the explanation which
the lIiw8 of life, as far as they have been
ascertained, afford to the essential and
the accidental 'ymptoms, and the patholo-
gical etfectS induced by HI,' cause of the .rus-
ease.

he ape. with· tbe . other reporters. He
1,as not noticed IIpinalaoftening, he found
inllammation of the gastric mucous mem-
~ra~e very frequently in the protracted
OQSel; aud, lastly, he offers tbe following
ilaportant remarks on the state of the
blood:- '

•• The blood in patients· IIffected with
cholera undergoes remarkable changes, it
becomes black, thickened, viscous, and fre-
quently forms a compact mass, separating
with great difficulty into serum and coagu-
lum. When the disease has lasted ally
length of time no serosity is found in the

• blood; this ingredient diminishing with
the Jlrogress of themnlady. - - • • The
denslty and viscous oiliness of the blood are
not, however, invariably present, for we
have sometimes found it sufficiently ftuid,
but always of a peculiar brown colour. The
blood, bile, urine, and vomited matters,
were subjected to chemical analys~s in
"Varsaw without any remarkable result."
. It is a source of JIllichregret that n"Osati,-

fadfJTY ~nal'ysis has yet been made either
of the blood in cholera or of the argillnceous
matter lining the intestines. The inquiry
'wns attempted by M. Fay at Warsaw., but
with no success. In the east it has been
tiied by !VIr. Orten with lIiwlar inutility.
Both these experimentali,ts, however, seem
to think that the white matter contains
the proximate principles of blood except its
!fibrin. Mr. Herman, of Moscow, indeed,
'states that the ftuids voided by stool and
vomiting contained, besides water, seme
acetic acid, osmazome, salivary matter,
butyrie acid, mucus and allJu11IB1&,but no free
muriatic acid. The blood also affords less
albumen than in: the bealthy state.

'low, a narrative of the symptoms and pa-
thological effects of this disease, Weare
consequently uow fully prepared to analyse
:the former,and examine which are the eesen-
ltial, whicb the accidental, features of the
'malady in.the living subject, and which are
the essential, which the aocidental, changes
it ell'ects in our organislltion, at least as far as
tangibl~and risible 8videnceia considered; PlIYSIOLOOY •

. Toaccompliahthe1irstobjeetproperly,itis It would be a worse than idle waste of
neeesiiary to follow olosely the laws of strict tilDe and space, did we place betore our
.logical inveltigatioD, such as Boerhave once • Treatise on the Cbo1.era AapbylLia. ate •.by ~
~t.iae.d iAJUut1ldy of tho Ia_tweofferer. ~aJlljUD" DIn•..E4Inburgh, rear, .
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SKETCH OF THE PHYSIOLOGY OFOHOLERA.

ieadtllls e.en aD epitome or'the absurdiu.es great 0]••• of involuntary fu.nctioDs;. and,it
advanced on ·this s1Jbject. Having ,hOWD appeaT8to bea fair cO.Dclusion.that its im.

mediate cause is to be sought for in tho
that spasm was an accidental, not an essen- nervous syatem,
tinl symptom. we are relieved from the ne- •• At this stage of our inquiry the ques-
cessity of combating the views of those who tion oeeurs.i--How can a disease be eonal-
make spasm the -piek-lock' to all the myste- dered a nervous failure, in which we .find
ries of the afJ'ection:.Again, ·having demon- the sensorium, the respiratory. and the .vo·
. . b luntary 'powers, unaffected 1 The answer

strated, by ample authority. the total a - to this difficulty may be comprehended in
lienee of abdominal inflammation in the dis- the following propositions, which embody
sections of rapid cases, we need not dwell the conclusions on this subject at which the
on the ravings of the Broussain ontology. author has arrived.
which locates e-.en th, cholera in. the re- •• 1. The great ganglionic or sympathetic

1 system of nerves, is poasessed .of a power
gions of gutro-enterite. We may a 80 pass wholly unconnected with cerebral inlluence,
over. with'little more than a smile, the which it may retain ,,('ter the brain and
solemn noneense 'of M. Double. who de- spinal marrow are removed, und which may
clares it to be " a profound lesion of in- exist while these retain the full exercise of
'nervation, accompanied by a state or geue- their functions.
ral catnrrb." We therefore proceed at II 2. To this ,ystem belong the circula-

tion and distribution of blood; and it ecn-
once to analyse the arguments of Mr. sequently has a most important share in re-
George Hamilton BeU, an author who has, gulating secretion, and· in carrying on the
we conceive, most satisfactorily traced t,he involuntary functions. And,
mOOein which the essential and accidental " S. To the suspension of this power of
symptoms, and, the pathological effects, of the. system, i•. to be ascribed the disease
hi -'ad . d M B 11 which hu obtained the name of ChQlerl.
t IS mw yare oeeeatone " r, e com- Aspb xia."
mences his argument by deprecating, in ".fhe symptcms of cholera asphyxia.
energetic terms, the absurdity of applying throughout its course, must be referred to
to the malady of which we treat the name t~e cond~tion of the ~irculati0':l' At wha~-
of one which 'only resembles the former in ever period of the disease the state of thiS
'. H h h iUlportnnt funotion is examined, it is found
t~o.unlmporta:ntsymptoml. e t en a o~s to be morbidly affected. Even before pa.-
dIstinctly the Inadequacy of the bypothesie tients themselves are aware that they have
of intlammation of pure nervous debility, or been attacked. the arteries are beating
of depraved .ecretion, in the' explanation of feebly_ and the venous circulation is per-
the affection. Neither, he demonstrates, cepti~ly ~bstructed; and nt:ho~ever early
does the respiratory system afford a clearer' a p~nod,In the course of the diaease vene-

• s • • section 18 performed, the current of the
elucidatioa. blood is found to be retarded. and the

Proceeding farther, he shows that eho- colour of the fluid is unnaturally'dark. If,
lera cannot be referred to a topical and ex- in such circumstances, we should find every
elusive affection of any of the great organs function of the syst~m suspended, we might
.-the respiratory sensorial, or circulatory. c~nclude tha~ the disease a~ose from nmor-

. ' bid change In the blood Itself. Hut the
He a~o brleBy a8~erts, that the ca~'/l of c:JO- continuance of the sensorial and reapiratory
lera "lIJ D?t a morbid state of tbe circulating powers, after the failure of the circulation
blood, how deeply soever that ••Iteration In th~ trunk and e:itremit~es, Wld. the ~us-
may be occasioned, as a consequence of the P?nSlOn of all the org~mc fu~ctlOns, IS a
true morbid impression :_ direct proof that the disease IS not to be

. ascribed to 'death or the blood.'
t, In cholera, in the very outset of the II Every character of cholera 8uthprisel

disease, all secretions. properly so called, us in concluding, that it arises from failure
are found to have failed; the alimentary of a portion of the 1Itl'VOII$ system. When,
ejecta are not gastric juice, pancreatic f1uid, in consequence of a blow on the head, a
bile. mucus, or excrementitious matter. man loses·allsensorialand voluntary power,
Tbe kidneys cease to secrete urine; saliva while the respiration and ciroulation re-
DO longer Hows into the mouth, nor are the main .Iittle p.fiected, J» one doubts thllt it
eyes moistened with tears; carbonic acid is a systematic portion at' his frame which
gas is not thrown off in its usual quantities has been suspended, Ilua thllt the loss of
from the luaga, and animal heat is not perception and of motion has arisen from
evolved in the body. Here then is a dis- the source or nervous energy to which
eue, which conliats of a suspeJ,lsion of a the" bolOD(ed, bGmg loet itli COJltlO~
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REMOTE ClUSE OF CHOLERA.

ponr; In elull.1'S t1Ie animal heat .tnb, U The luld. encnll.ted by ~ • .to.tell
itMretion faila, Old the cireulation cetWN!IIIUId bowel., duriag chel•.• 'uph1&ia •• re
Whate,er ray Ite the ultimate melOs by found to be portion. of tbe component par,.
which these Important properties of the of tbe blood. In health we never see aucla
IYltem are produced, wbether chemical, fluids discharged from the abdominal ,isce-
•. echanical. or ,ital, evervone will Bdmit ra j-they are not gastric or duodenal juice,
that the combination. wliich eft't'ct them -they are not bile,-they are not .x.cre-,
aIJ8t depend on th. DerVQU.sy.tem. It mentitioua matter,--aor are the!,' tb'e IDU-

Il••been demonstrated, that iD. this di•••.se COUI .ecretion of the canal. 1he cholera
the I18n.orial voluntary and respiratory in- diecbarge oODsista of the serum aDdfibrin or
90luntl\ry ner",. retain their funotions. A the blood. But then evacuationa go on, and
IIllln on the point of death from cholera. the bowels are filled, after the heart ha.
breathes, and can give expreuion to his ceased to IAct,when the arteriee are empty,
tlteughts. We must, tberefore, in endea- and when the capillary ,easel. are no loager
",ouring te uoertain the source of the dil- supplied with blood by the Ulnal eowae.
eue, look to the sympathetic system of The grelt veins, bowever, the liyer, and the
Derves, whioh we find perfect in those right aide of the heart, are gorged with
tribes of animal. wbich bave no brain, and blood; the abdominal veins having DO
whiob il proved by experimenta to retain nlvea, regurgitation takes place, the capil-
its independence in the hight"r C11l8S" of lanos Ire fiUI'd by a retrograde coane or
-orpai.ed Inimala, to whom the bruiu haa the blood, aDd are ihua enabled to diachatp
been supersdded. If 1'8 refer to the symp- the lIlore at~nuated parts of it. And a1.
tolDl of cholera, we shall find tbat tbe fune- though I believe that, in thesll circum ••
tiona over which I bave endeavoured to stances, there ia I defiCiency of tbe nervous
prove this system to have control, 8Te energy necessary toward. uCf'etion. atill, ••
th08. which the diRe.1e lIust>enda; and it the medullarynervell retain their function ••
i. partioularly w9rthy of notice, that the 8otion by whioh thi. fluid is ~cntedt
_heN,er the ~rauobea.or the sympatbetic will retain the character of life, BAd. w.ill
system are largely diltributed, there the differ from the purely mechanical and cb.~
.ymptosu of the Waeaae are most promi- mical changes which take place aftex death."
Dent." The profuse cold per&piration alway. wit~

lDt9 the train of reuonin, by whiclt he nessed in the intenae form of the diseaae he
."pports theta infertllee., we CIIUIot 110- attributes to venous exhalation. and il{~8~
company him, and we pa.u it oter with the tRtes the absence of arterial power in the
~esnar&that it reAects the highest credit on skin by the impollibility of inducing in-
Mr. ~eU's physiological attainments. flll.mmationof this tis~ue so lopg as the

We DOWI*ceed to foUow him ill his diaease continues.
_JlI-ati0n of the 4iscbarg81 which fre- According to the preceding views. it is
quently becQme a principal f.ame ill. ehe- obvious, that all the essential symptoms re-
lera, and which he preface. by some able eeiveample exptan~tion, anll that the oDly
general remarkll on the subject of secretion. constant pathologic!ll' phenomena are ren-
This term he, with great propriel y, refuses dered equally intelligible. 'l'he next point
to,apply fA,> thl! disobarges ill. the cholera. then to 'be considered is. what ill the vlti;'
8ecreticmiB. with Mr. Bell, an arterial ae- mate cause which induces this affection of'
tion alone. Exh,alatioD or transudation he the sympathetic 8ySte~ and ita consequent
eoncei ves may proceed from. the tlenoU$ influence. on the circulation 1
termillatioM. They eonsdtute two sepa-
rate and wtaUy different aCUoJ;ls,and are
even chara.oteriltic of totally did'erent dia·
~ Secretion, in fi.ne, he re8triCtli to
tbat ch1l1lgein the blood which iB produc-
tive of a substance wholly, di1fert'nt from flae
primary Allid. To the diaengage~nt or any
of the COlft.POntRt paTti oLtha blood ill III un-
ehlllifed atate, the terma exhalation oren-
elation are applied.

•• The above obeervatioDl on seore1;ion
generally appeered necessary to render tb.
followinjf e~pl8nntion o£ the cholera dia-
eUrgea uitelligible. 0",' • •

" ••nOTa C4UID.

The lell.dins.opimona on this subject may
be clall8iii.ed 1,lDder the' follo"10g ~a~.;
first, that which attributes tbe first morbid.
effect to the injurioua in1luenceofsome ofth~
conditions of tbe annosphere, aucb as heat.
eold, moisture, &c.;, .ecoJld~y, the dele-
terioua effects of prejudicial food; thirdly,
to the 'operation of 8 cause, independSllt of
the laws of matter, such 8S electricity or on
unknown morbific ageni j 'fourthly, \0' th~''''
infiueDce of poison, which has' bean atat;4 "'\
to' ~ Qr three kiu.d. i ~,..wnate or uImal'-'·
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·~ ;.h. ~""'trW Qr compoand ; c.sf a P/.ag1£, raged. i.nEgypt aad Syria for --.y
.trietJy, MiJl!,&l ~q,Jj, a.n.dof h~ o~igj.e..yea,s before it spread, ud it ragea DOW
'. Ia aUuding tethe rt'mot&<eaulle we must witho,ut .extending itself allYfuIther •. Ty-
.gain preu upon our reader. thl't we write phtl.8 fever occurs in the .olitary hamlet of
Dot of cholera, of trjsp1anc~ia, or of any our inland counties, or i~ desolates a vill~ie
. o~r Jla,m~,but we li~~ ~ in'luiries to 9r town, confining {Of the t.iJll~it. rlrw"nce
thtl aearch for the agent or agentawhich to ita original :re6iWlnQe;but ever tlDd~n
MY' gjv$. origin ud currency to the di,· these diseases, without ohaagjllg their
"". whatever· it be deDOUlinated;which identity, sbiftfrom place to place, and ez-
L•• tra•.elled from India toEurcpe since the tend themselve. at will. It matters tller,-
YeJU'.1,817. In inViistig&tiugthe question, fore nothing, we repeat again, to anyargll-
i.1i,~t oW' intention to J;"end4nit a~iIlmo,re ment on the CQ.tagioWDlessQl' llon-.OOD4-
C91Qplex&yiDq.uiBg minutely whether a giousnesa of the-mtiady. \0 profe, aa ~-
.ilI:l.ilar or' icHllQcal malady ever before haps fMy be done, that cholera badprevi-
prevailed i. HindQStan, or whetber it was ously raged etldemi~ally in India or else-
actually ill the centre of ~he Sun4erbunds where. We must, hcwerer, at the 88Jl!.e
that tbiacall/.Jlli.ty.origin~. l\1any lu,v.e tima remark, that if -the identity of tl;le
auerted that Rch • mala<ly:did preriQusly older endemics, with the spreading pesti·-
•••• Ah. Scott b•• .endeavoured to NOW' leace of 1817, rested OIl no better authority
tllat it is dellCribedilltQe medical writings than tbat of the description. by Dhanwau-
ascribed to the Hindoo Dhapwantalj, a JDy- tari, Bontiua, Dellon, Curtis, &c., the
thological peraonap. corresponding to the point could never be ~1I.tai~.. Ininite1.J'
EaculepilWJ8of :thtt Graeb. A diaaaae, more auength of iafereaee n.i~iD tae
marked by limilU' .ymptoms _d e~ve blre probability that 1h. oocuneaee of,.-
mortality, ·i. described by Boutius, a very milar 'causes did, under similar cireum-
8arly writ. ; and in various pet'iods,frolIi stan.ees, originate an identity ofeffectt.
1100 to -l81.~ accounta have appeared of One great principle requires attentioJl b.-
endemic .isitutiolls in Arcot, Trincomalee. tore we exam.ine into the 1'4f1ll0te'cause or.
the Mauritiu., &lidother places. Even the this dille",. Its operation mUlt be view-&!
epidemic ofll811 is, by aom~, ~rted to in tbe abetraetr-it is ODeand the same in
have origillllted high up 011 the ba,nk. of the India and Archangel, Oilthe ice of MolCOW
Burrainpooter. We repeat, howenr, lhlt or benaath the tropic luubeams of the Indian
we do not .ttach much consequence to the Oceair. It is of no conaequ«lce, therefore,
inquiry. eren though (we may state by 1Ul-what place 01'plsces, or person or penolla,
ticipation) it has been clumsily brought to affordUB the theJlle for invetltigation~ The
bear on a contrQverey that will presently diaeaae is individual and idt'ntioal iu 8vety
engage our ,attention. LittlecODeequence place and -patieDt. Its cau.e is ODeand
ahoulil, we think, be attached to it. Minceit identioal throughout.
ia quite clear that the caU&EIor causes which Let us look then to the oonditions of the
may have generated the malady in tbe ~un· atmosphere we breathe, aDd aak-Waa the
berbundl, whether they were aerial, terres- influence ofmoisture, its hygrometric attri-
trial, electric, or otherwise, mighc have.,x- bute, the remote cause of cholera1 ••Y88,"

iated in the aam.e.place. at. my pt'e,.io1U exclaims the partisan who viewed the ml-
pericd ; or it ia t'qually clear that a similar lady in the MellOpotamianmeadcn,,-in tire
~ncatenation ol climatic viciasitudetl might swamp. and mire of the &11uyialdeltas of
hJlve predisposed the buinlUlconstitutioDto the 88at. But if we turD to OUrilineral',Y,we
be more violently affected by the common find that it 8'Weptthe surface of the Arabian
caUl8S whioh at other times would have deaertl. where &how-ersUeve..- fall, and
siven ri.e but to ordinary forms of diaealle. wbere a Bllring of water is the object of·.

We have before us the &cts. -at least, that journey·of a hundred-leaglle••
i{cbolen, identical with the present disease, W•• tropical beat theremote eauRol the
did previously exiat .in Hin4oitan" it did. ~vi11 The bi.to~'Y of the RUl8ian cholera
aot spread as intbe present inatance. The at onOflproves the negative of the qlleation.

/MJ'0.8 faet OC8ur. in the history of ~very Again-Did· famine, or peculiar food, or •.
; . -.ladY ;,,)aiell hu traveiaed th .1ror.ld. ~'tillted 'harn.~ d'cmHhe ~QXiO~8.ag9Jlt;T
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260 REFUTATION OP VARIOUS ~ORIES

The continuance of the malady in the exbibitin tbeirindividua\ fOJ'lDa'lOr,lutly,
fanner's hut and the priuc~'s mansion, Ind i. it a poilOnof human generation, which,
its recurrence after the succelsive gathl'r- like theexhalationl from typhu., prove poi-
ing in of plenteous aud wholesome·crops, BODOUS to those expcsed under particular cir-
a1fordus an instant reply. cumstaneea to their inillenoe! To aome of

Bamed in these tbeories, the mind of these divisions it muat evidently belong.
me, ever prodigal in speculation. Iaunehed That th, l'8sentiul pbenomenaof cbol;ml are
out newhypotbeses in the utmost prcfuslon, occasioned 1I01('lyby avegetable exhalation.
1\'Ir.Orton spoke of negative, others of po- might seem exceedingly probable•. if we
sitive, electricity. A third law a comet in limited our observations of the disease to
, the east. A fourth marked the rise oCavol. the Sanderbuntl. or similar places; h!1t,
'eano. A fifth, Dr. Adam Neale, whose wben we come to conaider the circ~-
· talented enthusia6tl1 in natural history we 'tanc~ attending its appearance on cholky
should ndmire more fully were it tempered or sandy plains, where, for hundreds of
by some admixture of inductive thought, miles, no blade ofverdure ever Ipringll, 1\"e
, heard of a swarm of green ilie. in Astra- must eitber at once reject the hypothaais.
kan, and straightway he jumped at his con- or suppose the pestilence to arise fromaome
elusion of tbe generation by ani~ate con- vegetab\e poi8Ollconveyed by subterl\lD8an
tagion. A aixth attributed tbe malady to or aerial chIrreD\from SODle distant reservoir.
,estreaomical changes. But wemust pursue Now facti, the bare enumeration of which
these speoulationano farther; we might, we would fin the remnant of our pages, show
I&yit seriously, with as much rationality that currentl of air are not the agent in
attributa tbe remote causation of the cholera question, tbe diseaae having gradually
· to the f.uries of the Scottish highland, or the extended itlel£ in opposite directions at
," Evil- Eye" of the Levant, as to these the l8Dletime, and having marched directly
·eq\lally improbll.blophantoms.of speculative agaillst mODsoons.• wbon,too, it followed
·f~y. . their direction it should have kept pace

We have slready shown that the circum- with their celerity, and visited, with them,
sttlnces of local elevation, or level, have ex- every spot over which th('y blew. But the
erted no inAuencewhatever on this disease, slownell of its progress, ed it. capricious-

We now arrive at the only item in the nesa in the selection of infected places, at
Jiet of possible remote causes which admits once establi.h the impossibility of the dis-
of ,any lengthened, contemplation, viz. the ease baving spread by means or aerial cur-
operation of a poison onthe system, Now rents, setting offJike the Samielof'Syrla, and
when we view the essential symptoms of the African Simoom, from some given spot,
the cholera, as described by Drs. Barry BDd travelling with tbe rapidity of.thought, and
Russell, wben we examine its physiolcgj' as .triking down all who meet their progress,
elucidated by Mr. Bell, when we scrutinise and ~iiiting every rood of land, and every
tbepatbologicalphenom,mawbichacrowdof human being, over which thJ carrier wind
1lutborslir.vereported, and, finally, when:we wings its _,.,:.
call to mind the effocts of numerous polson- .Did the ••fons et origo mali," then, travel
,oua agents, we see sufficient ground at least ilb a subterranean path, exhaling wherever
-to adroit-the possibility of the remote cause it found vent 1 We might admit the hypo-
being the operation of a poison, ulld this thesis did W:Cnot witDoll8th" irruption of
'possibility amoun~ almollt to certainty, the disease in successive ltaces through a
when we remember, t1~tall the other causea chain of islands, hundreds, nay' thousands
.have been shown to be inapplicable.. of miles distant from each oth~r. and that

·What then is the nature of tbi. poison 1 olIOin the teeth of a mOD80on-did we not
Is it of vegetable birth, IWd does it·,like see bow it .traversed immense oceans-did
the exhalations from the Wnlcheren fens; we not know that it commenced its ravage.
acquire its birth from vegetable decay1 Or in Moscow while the ground and .rivers
il it of inorganic and terrestrial origin, con- were locked up with ice-did we not. finally,
,taiDing, like choke damp, or aulphuretted observe the oecurrenee of the pestilence ill
hydrogen, 'elementswhioh haye never lived, every pOi8ible variety of Eoiled geological
'andWhichoh~ca1"'!l ••lyllit..a 4ifili. tUld Jor~, oa Ule ~s~elilt mou~, aDd
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CONCERNING ITS REMOTE CAUSE. $1

under every possible concat,,;.iationof those w'ewill now procee~ to. ,furnish additional
atmospheric circumsteneeswhich must ef· proofs of the communication, Houi the com-

o fectually IIrrest any local terrestrial exha-, munieation takes place is an object ~orsub-
lation. sequent inquiry.

Precisely the same remarks apply to the PROOFS OF COMMUNICATION OF
idea that an inorganic vapour is thecause. CHOLERA BY MAN.

What then are we Ieftto adopt in explana- We shall classify our proofs of commu-
tion ofthe remote origin of these symptoms? nication under the following heads of;-
We can only suppose the existence of a 1. 'fhe coincidence between the irruption
poison which progresses independently of of the disease in previously-unin-
the wind, of the soil, of all conditions of fected places, with the arrival of
tile air, and of the barrier of the BeR; in ships, of caravans of fugitives or
short, one ",at make. mankind the chief agent pilgrims, of individuals, and with
for its dissemination. the progress of armies.

Such is the only conclusion which strict 2. Examples of the coincidence between
induction, and the argument by amotion the occurrence of cholera in in-
of causes, permit any thinking, mind to dividuals, and their contact with
adopt. Let us now see how far it is recon- others, actually labouring und8l'the
eilable with the history of other epidemic disease.
disease-with the history of this particular 3. Examples of immunity affordedby se-
affection; and, again, let us see how far the elusion in the midst of an unhealthy
characters of the progress of cholera differ district.
from or correspond with those of other In, the geographical notice we gave of
. diseases confessedly communicable from the progress Of the cholera. several facts
.man to man, and those which as evidently were alluded to which illustrate, with sin-
depend for their extension on other causes. gular Clearness, the constancy with which
In the fint place, as far as regards the cha- the disease followed die track of ships,
TMtersdistinguishing the origin and progress armies, pilgrims, caravans, and individuals,
ofacknowledged trauemissible diseases, it is from ODecountry to another. We pmeeed
evident that there is nothing in 'he symp- to detail at greater length some well-sa-
toms, nothing in the pathology, nothing thenticated cases under each of the pre-
in the history of cholera, which, in the ab- ceding heads :_
tract, r;Iiders it more difficult for us to be-

A. Irruptions nf Cholera coincident with tI&.lieve in its transmissibi~ity than in that of
movements (If Armies.typhus fever, scarlatina, measles, or any of

the well-knowninfectious diseases. An in- Fact 1. - When cholera p.ppenred in
d the 34th regiment, on the route from

dividualin soundhealth approaches, but 01'8 Bellary to Bangalore, liU, the villages
not touch ope Iabouring under measles, and through which the 34th passed suffered
he soonbecomes infected; the same OCCUl"8 the disease immediately afterwards, and a
in typhus fever, the same4»".carlatina, tho native soldier travelling from Bangalore to
HJJle in pertussis. "" e fleeDot, neither do Nundedroog, at neither of .which stations

f cholera hadappeared. onpnssmg through the
we feel, the infecting agent in any 0 these camp of the 34th whilethe disease prevail-
eases, but we are constralned-to admit its ed, was attacked and died;-Madra, Re-
existence by precisely the~«nle method of port.'
raasouing tliat carries contiction to the Fact 2.-The disease prevailed io Nag~
mind in metapl,ysical Inquiries ; by cir- pore during the month of May ~ and upon
cumstantial evidence equal to t~t wbich hearing of tho march of Captain ~oveton
i. acknowledged by legal tribunals, and by witli a detachment, so~e part ~f whIchwas

• . • d t bl nfllictedwith cholera morbus,lt was gene-
testImony, superror In ~mopsra .0 accu- rally apprehended that the disease might
racy, and, ~onsequently, m c~n?10S10~S,!Obe brought thither by it. The detachment
that on which we ground a Wllhng ruth m arrived towards the ena of June; the eho-
many a mysterious tenet. lera appeared there on the 3d of Ju~y.
Having thus shown that there is no The Russell brigade arriyed there onthe

,reater difficulty in supposing the trans- 4th, and marched. on the 6~, without a
JDiallibility of oholeR than. of t.1phua, &0., 81mptOlQ of dle; diaease~ which br~. out

Ori{Jina! fn:,m
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.FACTS DENOTING THE

with great mortality among them a ftowdays constantly 'ftilh the sick, ccintrac~d the.
after; and Messrs. Palmer arrived here on disease and died in twenty-four hours.
the 4th and marched on the 6th without Another acting sub-assistant, Mr. Sleven,
siohess. Before they arrived nt Aurung- who attended particularlj- to Mrs. Hough-
abad many of their parly wele taken ill, and ton, a patient that had suffered senrely.
the .disease was introduced into Aurunga- was attacked; and Mr. M'Dougall, an as·
bad shortly after their arrival.-Rep. of A,. sistant-surgeon, who was much among the
Surg, J. Kellie, Janluall, July 1,1818. ·sick, was a180 seized. From the artillery

Fact S.-ln the month of November the lilies the disease travelled to the bazaars,
English army encamped at Ternyt in the and many of the natives were carried off.
beat health, and received a detacbment The men of his Majesty's SOth regiment
whioh, at the passage of the Jumaa, had who UTe ill barracks about half a mile to
been attacked with cholera. The malady the right o.f the line completely escaped,
appeared in the camp immediately after not a man having been affected or any of
the junction of the' detachment. the followers •

••1 beg to add that Mr. Jones, Burgeon
Fact 4.-ln 1819 a company which had of the 6th light cavalry, hea just arriYed

lost some men on its march, arrived at from the Kistneb b th uteT" Y e taMe 10 as
nchinopoly, then quite healthy. The Major Wahab's detachment pursued. Mr.·

malady immediately burst out amoog them, Jones states that be found the cholera pre-
reached the troops in this garrison, and vailing in every village, ha:ving commenced
.pread to the envirolls.· soon after the passage of Major Wahab's

Fact 5.-The 15th native regiment of in- detaebment. The inhabitants said they
fatry, while aft'eetecl with cholera, were had got it from that detaohment."
marohed on Gooty; the villages. through The last fact of this kie:d which we alla1l
which it passed were immediately after de-
solated by this scourge, from which the in- adduce, we extract from M. Brielle de
habitants had ever before been exempt. Boismonr. Relation HisttniquI dUo Ch~kr(J

.The nen fact is 110 important and eonclu- MorbUl de Pologn" an excellent work just
sin that although it haa once before been published, and the autbor of which formed
noticed in our columns, 1V8 cannot ayoid one olthe ~entral councilolhealth in War-
reprinting it here. saw, and had, of course, aece88 to all the

" Fact 6.-A detachment of Europeans official documents.
ft'om Madras, under the command of Major Fact 7.-After tbe battte ot the 8ist of
Wahab, arrived here with the cholera March, the lit division of infantry, under
among.t them •. The disease :first atta04eu Gen. Rybinski, arul eoraposed of the 1st,
the setroops at the Kistnah, after exposure 2nd,5tb, 6th regiments of the line, 5th chas-
to a hfavy storm of wind and rain, and it aeur, a pied. Srd, 4th, 5th of Hulans, en-
continued with them from thence to this camped on a morass, and sojourned eight
place, although. all t\e villages in their days on the station. On the 10th of April
route were entirely free from the disorder. a part or the division was ~Dg9ged beforlt
During the .'lnarch, sixty individuals pe. Siedlee with the .eorps of Count FaIlIen
risbed, of whom eight were Europeans. which was infected with the cholera - • .:
On its arrival here, the detachment encamp- On the 12th the army quitted Lalowicz to
ed about two hundred yards in front of our ~arch on Kalu:r.zyn. The-13th, while pass-
artillery lines. 11) this new situation, three mg Kullew, a report was received from a
Europeans and a number of natives died. medical officer, announcing the suddea
At this time no case of cholera had occurred death of .ix soldiers after a few hours ill..,
in the encampment. The Europeans, how- ness, Thesejnen formed part of the 1at
ever, of Major Wahab's detachment min. brigade, which had captured two stand.
gled with our party of artillery; and, in the ards, and taken several prisoners. Near
course of four or five days, the disease be. Minsk the cases became mere numerous,
gan among the Iatter, Several were se- and on the 15th, when M. Legallois and I
.,erely affected, but they all recovered repaired to the camp, fifty deaths bad taken
through the prompt medical assistance af~ plsee, The majority of the patients bad
forded. The next seized. wsathe wife of II articles of c1ot~ing take~ from the enemy.
conductor in the artillery lines. ,She was The second brigade which had not been
attended, for a couple of heurs, by her engaged at Siedlec, had no cholera fot a
friend Mrs. G1'I\y.· Mrs.· Gray was .eized length of time. • • • • .•
BOon ,afterwards, and ctied the -ensuing ', At a later period the Itybinski I;livfslon·
morning. The son of the Iatter, a boy ma.stllteofperfecthealth,encamped.in the
about six yean of age, was infeeteli the enrrrons of Kuflew, on tbe ground where
day after his moth~r died, and re~vered. the Russiailsh6d just 'been ·defeated· S6.0.'
My 8\\b-asaiitant, Mr. HoakinJ. wbo ",ural bodiel Itill lay expoaed, ..,therJ but half
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CONTAGI9.t18 .~ATURE OF CHOLERA.

The preceding facts require no comment,
farther than to remind our readers, that
multiplUd coincidences are tantamount to
actual demonstration. • by the Topaze frigate. This occurrence we
B. I'1T#ptiMI of choltlra coincident 'Wiih omit, Dot from any doubt aa to the actual

maritime comm.unications. importation of the disease by tbat veSsel,
Fact 1.- WAile the cbolera prevailed in for on that we are quite decided"; but from

the Manritius, the .isle of Bourbon, forty the great space which would necessarily be
leagues distant, seemed the mostCavouraQly occupied by the briefest analysis ot the con- .
situated for receiving the disease. The troversy regarding this particular case.
governor Milius, to prevent the misfortune,
adopted tbe severest measures, but, after C. CGi~of the i1'r"ptiM if eM""&
two montha of luccelS,. his vigila.uce was 'Witl&the CI1"ri:N1 of pilgri_ M 1teatM!1
ba1lled by the elaadestlne diaembarkation 1'l4cu fr01ll irifutsd dut"'d ••
ofnegroes from a smuggling vessel named A f •.•.~
the Pic- Var, a little, below the town of St. t certain periods tba ocsremoniea0 o.u.'
Deil.is~ The malady almostimmediateiy religion cl the Bn.mins collect immense
broke out, but the. most. urgent measures multitudes in Hindostan, of pilgrims at•.
were taken to prevent its spreading. The traeted from all quarters to sacred places
disease w.as restricted to the spot whe~e it and celebrated pagodas. We shan imme-
first. appeare~; and the colony. has smee diately see that·on some n!mat'kablefestival'l'
eonttnued aninfeeted,

the ChIen broke out amoag8t the a8.•
Fact ~.-In .the month or August 18~O, sembled thousands, that the pilgrims fled'the admlfti's;s]a,1:PLeander, on boal'd.ofwhl(lh ~ .

the Holera had shown itselfin the. road of IIIhorror totaeu hOlDes,and that wherever
Pondicherry, having repaired to Trinco- they arrived, cholera quickly made it. ap-
malee in Ceylon, disl'mbarked several per- pearance.
1008, who periahed of the. disease after Fact l.-Dr. Coates, in a letter to the
ha"iog spread it in tbe tGW1l.-MtUtras Offi· Bombay Medical Board, relates that tlle
naL Gautu. . disease occurred among the multitude as-

F«ct 3.-Immediately before the irrup- sembled in 1818, at the festival of Jatra, in
tion ofcbolera in Astrakan, a brig arrived Punderpore; that in a few days three'
in the port having lost eight men from cho- thousand persons fell its victims, that,
lera on the voyage.. ,'. struck with horror, the pilgrims Aed to

Fc 4 At Seb to 1 a od their- homes, and that wherever they went •.ac~ .-.n, as po . an essa, on h h 1 al . Ie
'filiemack Saa, the French consuls describe there t e e 0 era so qU1C ly broke out.

liild 2.-In 1620, the .King of Siam,
the cholera to have broken out·quickly after alanned .by the irruption of cholera in his
the arrival of some Rusaian men-o£·war capital, convoked his subjects on the sea-
from infected ports.s bore, in order, by a religious eeremony, to .

Fact 5.-By Dr. Taylor's report to the pronounce 1111.·8DatbeIll8'On ths diselllle; the
Bombay Medical Board, it is 'fendered evi- effect was fearflll; seven thousand persoD~
dent that the cholera broke out at Bombay perished on tbe spot, and witb the arrival
a day or two after the arrival of a IllS from IOfthe fugitives the cholera also appeared
Panwell, whereth. malady ragechiolently. :n all the diatricts ~ey Tisi(~.

We shall have oecaaion again to reter ~o
this singular case.

For numerous additional facts we must
re(luest our readers to revert to 'the itine-
rary, and examine Dr. Soleolov'snarrative
of tbe cholera on the Volga, and to tbe
description of the Persian gulf. It will be
there found noted as a most remarkable fact
that of all the fishing villages on the Arabian'
and Persian shores of the Gulf, not one
was attacked, while Bender Abassi, Bah-
reim, and Kischme, the great ship har-
bours and entrepots oC commerce, were in .•
feeted immediately ofter the arrival ot ves-
sels from Bombay. In the preceding ~DU-

meration of facts we have designedly
omitted any notice of the alleged intro-.
duction of the disease into the Mauritius

buried. The cholera broke out anew among
the Poles, but was of a mild character.•• • • •• • •

Again towards the end of May the divi.
sion had & serious engagement with the
RuSlliaUI at Tycocin, and for tbe third time
the cholera broke out amoDgst th~ Poles.•••••

Lastly, the tailors of the Polish army, in
number about two hundred, having taken
some assistants from the Russian prisoners,
the malady almost immediately broke out
8IIlongst the former. The Russian prisoaers
were dispersed over several villages and
towns, and, wherever they went, the ap·
pearsnee of the cholera coincided' with
their arrival. .

rf)4'!j
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IRRUPTION OF THE CHOLERA IN -RGYPT.

W 8 pass over a multitude of similar
facts, to mention one, not yet published in
this country, whicb seems to us conclusive
oftbe propositions, that the remota cause
of cholera is 1\ poison, and that this poi-
8011 is conveyed and communicated by man
to man. For these important facts we are
indebted to 1\1. Felix D'Arcet, the corre-
spondent of the Paeha. of Egypt in Paris,
to whom they were officially communicated
in a dispatch forwllrded to Marseilles from
M. Mimaut, the French consul-general in
Egypt, and to official documentapublished
by order of tho privy council of Great Bri-
tain.

A furious inuption of cholera commenced
ita ravages at Mecca, in the latter days of
the Chawal and the first of the Zilcade,
corresponding to the second week in May
1831. The pilgrims bad just arrived from
Persia, the Indies, the Yemen, and other
countries, Buffering under the epidemic lit
their departure, Crowded together under
every circumstance which could flJvour the
proplJgation of the malady ,-exposed to a
broiling temperature, wallowing in the pu-
trif,ing heap. of blood and enttails of
victims sacrificed on the feast of tbe Co-
ram.Bairam, it will scarc;th' excite aurpriae
that within four do.ys 20:000 individual.
perished •.
It will be remembered, that Egypt es-

caped the coolera when it reached Damas-
cus in 1823, when the ever-vigilant Pacha
took the most strenuous measurea to pl'e·
Tent ita introduction .on that side of hi. do-
mlIllOn8. On the last melancholy occasion,
the news ofthe occurrence oftbe pestilence
reached him too late, so that a column of
fugitive pilgrims had already passed Suez,
aDd a second had proceeded beyond Coffeir,
the only points of communication with the
Egyptian dominions, Instant orders were
dispatched by swift express to enforce a
quarantine at these places ; but the early
tJ;avellers had already passed, and bY' the
13th July 4000 arrived in Cairo.
l\-Iark, now, the coincidence j and, further,

remember .that no case of this disease had
ever before tu.kenplace in Egypt.
The oholera broke out 1irst at Suez and

Coffeir in a few day8 after tbe ani val of the
fugitives; Cairo' next suffered. A,hnrried
cordon of Bedouin Arabs was t\1rown aercss

. the road beiween Cairo and. Alexandria.

DlgitlzE1±hYCo~8le

On tbe 21st Angust, iu. the second line of
the soldiers, several were attac~ and two
or three CRseswere reported in Alex,ndria.
On the 22d ten or twelve were ill. At
three p. m. on the 23d, forty were affected,
and then tbe ravages of the malady pro-
ceeded with terrific fury. On the 26th
August BOO soldiers were in the hospital
without medical aid, from tIle deaths or
desertions oithe pbyaiciana and apothe-
caries. Tbe Committee of Health noW'
abandoned its nugatory funetions, numbe~
fled the city, and those who remained sbut
themaelvea up in their houses. Of t~
Europeans who did this, tlilt OIU who preseT1Jed
f"igitl erclusioll became a victim of the
disorder.
The singular conclusiveness of the pre-

ceding chain of circumstances migbt a.lmost
relieve us frOm tbe necessity of adducing
further evidence in support of a position
already proved by one of the strictest ex-
amples or the power of the argument by
exclusion of causes, tbat the history ot any
inquiry presents; but anxious·as we are to
afford all the relUom we can filid room for in
support of the doctrine we have selected,
we 'proceetl to offer still furlher facti of
another kind.

D. Coincidence ofattacks of cholera in in-
dividuals who had communicated with
others, 4. either labouring under the
disease, b. or healthy, but having
had intercourse ~ilh infected things
or persons.

Fact 1, 4.-" A pbyaioian (Dr. Calow)
who had attended cholera patients, hemr
at the time in bad health, alld labouring
under diarrbwa, died of cholera; on tho
day following, his landlord' (Mr. Steibelt)
died; a day afterward., two children of tbe
landlord died, and the servant-maid was
taken ill of cholera, and recovered. The
Iendlord's wife had been removed to qua-
rantine. There have been no more cases
of cholera in this street or its neighbour-
hoodt.", , . .
The next fact is given by M. Brisrre de

Boismont in the work already quoted :-
c. Fact 2, a.-During my stay in the qua-

rantine of Stzralkowo on the frontiers of
Prussia, M. Favesld, the preceptor, of one or
the Grand Duke Constantine's children, in-
formed me that the population of the Cau-
casus eseapad the disease for .01De time by

t P,iy.lo letwr£tOlDDr. BeckerofVieDaa.
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FACTS IN PROOF OF CONTAGION. 265

. The next fact we select from a commu-
nication made by Dr. RU88ell to the Bri-
tisb Government:- .

ease become immediately reconciled. Be.
fore we state these facts, we deem it ~ight
to remind our readers, that in all acknow-
ledged infectious diseases, such as typhus
fever,plague, measles, remarkably so in puer-
peral ft'ver, and oven i? erysipelas (see
Medico-Chiru.rg. Review), this mode of indi-
rect communication is qu~te established.
The first fact of this kind we select from

Drs, Barry's and Rustell's communication
regarding the Petersburgh disease:-

Fact 11 b. " City Pl'ilou.-From the mo-
ment that the disease was proclaimed, the
strict~st prec.ution~ were ado~led; nn ~er-
son was admitted without medical exauuna-

Fact3,•.-pwa.-" • In a village of the tiou : rooms were set apart for a cbolera hos-
government of Penss, where this medical of- pitai, and persons ofboth sexes appointed to
ficer was sent in consequence ofthe breaking att-nd the cholera cases, should any occur.
out of the cholera, to trace iu origin aud to Dr. Bish, who resides within the walls of
afford medical aid, he learned the following the jail, and who, it must be observed, ~as
circumstances, which are attested by all the an anticontagonist, 8S acknowledged by him-
Tillage authorities, and of which we are self, showed us a plan of the prison, .illus-
promised an aUI.henticated copy, signed by traring an introduction -of tbe disease
himself:-The son of a 'Villager, who was amongst tho prisoners, led us round t~e
coachman 10 a nobleman, lit fifty versts dis- whole building (July 30), Bud communi-
tance, died of cholera; the father went to cated to us the following information from
the plae- to eollect the effects of the son, his .joumal, which had been most accu-
and brought home with him his -elothes, rately kept :_, A woman had been sent out
which be pull on and wore a clayor two after some weeks before to be lteated for Ii sY-
his arrival at his Dative 'Village. lIe was phylltio complaint in a public hospital. Her
shortly tberl'after seized l!itb chol-ra, aud husband was also in eonfiuement at the
died of it. : three women, who ~all watched time, in II tlifrl!rent part of tbe h~!dillg but
hi •••in Sickness, and washed his body after remained. The woma» was returned to
dealll, were also lWi~edaD~d!ed of the dis- j>,il, on th••2Sd June O. S., with a diarrheea
ease: tbe doctor alT1v~d 10 tll~e to see Ihe upon her. Shl' SIlW and «moraced her bua..
fourth casp, and, fiudmg that It spread on band for a moment, as she passed on to 'be
that side o!the village, h.e had the comm~n placed in rhe room of observation. In II.

street barricaded on the Side wh~8 rhe dis- few bours she was seized with true cholera,
ease bad not reached, and interdi( ted all and died that' nizht, This was the very
communication to the two lid.esoftbe village, first case. The n~lttpersons attacked in the
even for. the. purl!0s8 of going to church. prison were three women in the snme room,
In tbat Inde In wblch the disease first broke with the former, one of w!Jom bad rubbed.
out, upwards of~OO.cases Df chol~~11OCCU!- the deceased. These three died 1I11',,·itbin
l't!d,-cf whom 45 died, but the di saasa did three dava after the· first. The next pro-
D~ appear on the other side of tbe bar- soner attacked was tbe husband of No.1;-..Ie. ". . he ll ved in a separat~,p•.••.t or the j nil. Afler

• .. this man, {)thers.ia~ room, all number-
.' The next body of evidence IS or a Iess ed on the plan, and ~gistered in Dr. Biall's
clirect, but still more important kind. It is journal. In short, oft.wenty-seven attack-
loundecl on the coincidenc, oftbe occurrence ed (fifteen dead), tber') IS but one to whom
of cholera in individuals, and their inter- communication c~nnot be traced, He was

. . confined for a capital offence, and had les"
course Wlt~ others not actually labo~rang liberty than the others, There were about
under tho disease, but who had been either four hundred prisonersand attendants . the
in direct contact witb the sick, or had reo former are nll well kept, and treated with
centIy arrived from infected places. We say great indulgenee. None of the n!'bl, Cla~SI ~L'l1t1
that this is the most important, becnnse if are lodged in a aeparate part oj the bu.lld'ng,'
the mldtiplied eumplu of such coill.cidence, werll attacked." .
wl.icb we shall exhibit, be taken (118, accord- The second (act is taken (rom Dr. !aylor's
itlg to all rules of reosoning, it must) as rreport on the progress of cholera m Bom-
~atamount to direct evidence or the fact, ibay :- '.
most ofthe anomalies apparent in du, dis-, II Aware of. tlfe d('sire manifest~d by'

'1'No. 429.

4ying to the mountains, but tbat these also
were eventually attacked. While he wall in
that part of Prussia, he witnessed the fol-
lowing occurrence: A ~oachm~n,. lifter a
loug journev, fe~hng himself indisposed,
entered an 'adjoining post-bouse, went to
bed, and died with e~ery symptom .0£ cho-
lera. The persons who attended him, be-
clime successively ill, and the clergyman
wh:l witnessed his last moments, was him-
.t'lf attaeked ; the disease thence spread,
and g;uned the soldiers in the garrison."

{rtnn
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yoUrBomitQ\Ulllertl1in, if possibl~, th.fl.bour,hfJI:,d
mailll6r in wl,tichthe disease had nt,I'rfWlilU,a

illI30Ulj)ayj I directed Sams imluilrie~
th~l!ubjeet, Inrep1t.1 waSil1folmu~d
four or-jire days 1>e(o.t.e, an tnfllU>.lt.IU
Gtlne3a;Wani, immediu~ely .
frQmavisittoPooQ.ah, (the ....•
timeragingatPanwell,) pad been '3.1ltilclced,:!,ot
with cholera and died.; that pn WE'lre(,hoiI6
fQllowin,g, nil! wJ(c •• ndthe ·Wife
"'holived u!ixtdool', ',had' alsQ
whh the same complaint, ,o'f
eventU\i.lly.died land that almost imme>di.,I
at"lyllr~rwards two 'oilierneighl>o1Jt$,
old:'wO'lllanandher granddaughter, ,had.
!IlUenvictillls. . . ..
"ilnillelallewher¢thes! eases hadoe-
~urt'ed, tb:ediS~B4'eeol)tinued
d~g tllefive or $_*'48111 . . .
irst visit, lii£tet "hic4 itnearlv IJUIt>Ii1I~etll.:liinii'
mdappflo.red only,oceasionil,lly in
tw.d,intlividu,a1I!~,.Sevenother. '
obiierved oilthelOth,indifrere.nt
tfulnativetown, ;ht the next
Whie1i:cum~tomrknowl~dge hal~pe:P'6<1
tlte17th.'1'ha:P:l'llnhad been,
iD~the llight.U,lld .it!·themofI\itig ODe·
.myat;sistQ;nts had been S(jDt fqr.. ltwrui too
lute. to ·perfQtm.@ymedicalservice : the· .
patient died' infiveltiinuteuftet' the.. ,....•'
.nt'8arr~vat.·Ii...is oc.¢u!'t!ld Ina . forR'oiln.2',ont•.
\,nJou$'placea~'VetbeJ atl. • Mlthilnlr'.ftolli:!.
preeedhlg' misfortune, 1l,'.. ".

lIer .of people .residing Hitha 11...e..j.ghb.o'\llr~.'1,
hoodwef('l ~ttl1Ckediand two or ItlAu'~lundT.ldllenIOlllj
them, who 'didnotie$ort Jo the use ot txle~
dii:ine.were eQ.rljed,off:'
Under'tliis be,i\do(in4irect ,co1!l1ll11t1ica.

ti,oll,a.remelu'ded th.ep;gstofcases 111"'''. __1."., perished
thearriralo£vessels and 'boat$
fected plaees,treeCrom dis4'llse, COillcl,desJatld u'".;. ..•.•..,"'
with tbe i,rruptionof tM.

;;l\~.xal;llples·.ot'the
'ease in Persia,

th,e pe:rmittte,d \l8ionate it,
. .... ,within 'file sac ted
.'either,cordoll.sin.ce.,theirestab .•

ill the very ..'-. thotl~btbe. cll'cl9'oldeJlltlreMion
he th wsa completely ·.&urrouuded. .~ili the dis-

,were .oy. ease, sad thQugh the eDclo~ureal'()ulld ~af.
'renee in Berlin cazelo contained {l'oln8000 t{) 10,OOOsoulsl'
boatalyingonthe 'as theretes- ••.•.Dts.Batry anil Ru~sell'$Report$;
tified by the la.mented Dr.:Becker '·(lfthat /l4Ct 4.""" Etor sinc,e theepidernic, the
c!tY;lInd· the.stib$e,qUf;)~tdesCfll1t of the thoroughfareJoMoacow .4as been through.
malady' along the,'El!)~ .to Hlifn.burgh;and ~heselittlevWIl8es.whicharellep~atedbr

. S dId" about h/ilf Il verst, Bud>contuina!>out$OO
its1inal irrupli()11 in ' .un er@ ·,C01nCl- Yet" lhoug-h,at ilie viU!lgeof Yahortlj
<l$n~with the ",rrival llTl<l in dii:ectCQntact verstsfartheron, therebavebeell seve-
•• itflsbipsfrom that country. , anddeatns"and though there were

if 'l'hentstcases·ofellole,l,'l\ in Berlin oc~at C61pina,thclehaanot been,i
.:mitted.~ollgthes~ppersc>n the bo.is . ' .. ' ..,lQllongsithe¢olQnists 'U.pto thi.
"~:!vn>t/WT.ill11fS'Pr6f.)whicb flows . ' ....'.. '. ,6) ••••• Tliea\1:thQriu" My
't~nvii.,I'tld.illlwult$ in th(j 'UQ:pteoauUoDSofauyltinclwelO tabu J
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·l>~fifi$rmarked by Dr.aQwlMt~;t1wttra .• th.edi$easeJ .it haYing travelled in tue
'VBtl~l'ftoaU(/, from Moscuw never krdtat the "wioo's. e1e/' ...1ikllthepuantQmvossel of'
COWUYI Y.sliol'aon ()D,sside, and Colpina .... 'fable »ay. Noitherdidw$ nndibe s~ona
•the' oUler, being so much better r~stingeausem()reunobie. ·.6.tiona.ble,sinee.·.tUe p..oi-
P.laees." J

. .. of 91101el'astr!i¢kdowu' its thousand'.li:hct 0.-" Tllolargeestllb}isllInentoom .•
posiugtheAclldem;rot Militliry Cadet&. atl ¥~(~U;Ull".whel't,\ a JitumlUl ftosthadhel'-
MoscoW-twaS preserved byasimiIar;plan sealedeyeryctence inth\J slit••
fromtbe scourge which was so active on all ()f the earth. Had we .atoppedhel'e,
sid.asofit." argument inia:vOnl' ohheo,Petatiofiof'
onC="~ia:t(:::~~wltreJ;!~lJ~lj~ ontIl!} tbil'dCIl~j3e,or the. wllTeyanee and
iskeptpe.r"nct from. the themala4y by human beings.
for petty . ., ...dsailor$f The been q."liteasconcluaive Ullthe'
weresltuton the19thoiJ une, and whichjurispl'Ude.nca. whieh n1\tti••t
aqulltllntjne\1spossible . . . Jwbichnatural theolo~t(j~
6th orA.uglist (0.$.) No case Bntwe went
pupils, who are ftolnllinet() twenty facts., ofticial and.age/'

'Patft 7.---'flretow-n of Th<>l'Don the Vis~ lllsupport of a dootrine.,
tll.laadopted .thesnmepl'eea!ltioWj. an.d·1'0. propositfon,woulahaYtl
mahled freef"l'om thegisorder fut ~heirllSj;i&t!Ulce. We
months ;vigila.nce W1!.sthtm. II. . crowd of examples "'beto··the
the mlllady iUllnediately the m.alulcoiMidedwitAtAe
'We .cou1d occupy. OIle .11l,1ndred oiship$. of individuals, of annias,
witl~~imitar fa.cts, but morethanewugh ot'pilgrixas, frotn itd'eoted..placea;alld.
bas beena1fe~ysata to maintainourposi. turned to the geographical itinerary or
tions.-Let ullIlOwinaf'ew w()rdac.asta . diseaaet'where we loud them!l,llldy
general glance for itBl'oute"'alltheroadsand
lngev'i4en~e. /r~$1ltn uPa:n(t levelaofco;aiunic •.ti1mthrough
briefl:lent:ences the ideas and. whichmwkindhold. intereour9 wi1;lt~aoh
we hav&l1ddueed regarding the other;lQrexllIDple,aaceltaing the Vol~
(lause of the prilient epidemic~ Wtl where ,itmee.tsa tributaryofthePon,
seen, inthenl'st place,tnat,by ancrQ$l1inglUl4.d~sctnaing •tbis river. to
o£'equala.ccllracy with themo~t iti .UJ.Quth, .andmeiuwhiltt leaving· intact
tj.ye chemicaliAvestigatiolls we . <ionizeuaoft.hemesopotamiWl
heat ann ,cold, viti.atioo, ol'dencie.ncy Ul'Hl,Uittic1:a.
food, moisture ordryness.lownes$or
tude oisite, tbeoperatioll .ofelootricity.
HlioMunar" influence, and or animalcu
'f:romthepl'uductionQf the .vital
constituting. tbeproxilJlate (laUSeof
disease..I:lavingthuslimited the caU$ell
theope~tionQf an!lbsQlqtePQlson on
system (a vi.ew.c():n/}.rmedbytliemod
act!on. sel1ltllOlogy ..~Ii·pathologyof "U"Uljtl~1

jority ofthel«1own IIml tangible •••••.••.""'l
poisonS),lVt} showed .tbat .tbepol11on
gen~ated. we did not inquire) cov,ld
be~)."()ughtto l>Mr()n&~cc~ssive :numbera
of men bybeingwa£tedhy currents of
Qltr1\vellil)g ·fu$ubternneanpa\\sagtlS,
by making variousmo.ving things its
nera£iomolle place orperson to aJlj~tb.er.
Ofthe&ecaU$~S we. showed,t.hat LU",·ur",,,,,··
~.I,ISjnadeq1,1ateto tL~genetal: e.xte.w#ol1.ot'1
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AnGUMENTS AGAINST CONTAGION.

.AJ1GUlIIE:oIU' AGAJ);ST CONTAGION.

But al thera never yet bu been a legal
proposition, however clear, which did not
give rile to forensic mystification, 80 in
medicine we have DO example of the recep-
tion of any doctrine, Ilowever self·evident,
without the excitement o( more or Ie••
controrel'lial disputation. Mauy a tract,
and pamphlet, and large octavo, has been
written, to ahow that small-pox waa not
contagioWl, and that .ypbilis was epidemic,
'Iud hydrophobia a mdr8 tetanus caused by
• punctured wound. Jt is 1I0,ttherefore
,aurpnalDg, that IIUJQeroWl'writers alld
orators should at this time exist wbo llatly
deny the conclusion. we have j~l8t adoptfod.
For the gratincation of our readers, and in
the bope of Ulisting in ~e extermination
of the re1Dllant of error still most unhap"
pily entertained on thia lubject, we shal1
brieSy atate tlJe grounds of thil denial, and
point out the fallaciea by which the iceptica
.remisled.

One of the first, and certainly not the
least lpeciou8, arswentl against tbe trans-
mission of cholera ~ material objects 11"',
that other diseases preT.Ued over MteDsive
districts independently of any sucb agency.
Of these diseases, influenZA has tlsually
been particalarised, and, toour tltlerastonilh,
ment, at a recent medical meeting, a gen-
tleman of no mean cdt>brity added to the
Jist the intermittent of the Pontine fens!
and tbe Pt"llagra of Lombardy! We Bball
Dot waBle our time. by noticing, at any
lengtb, the absurdity of even cOlPparing the
latter endemio and strietly local maladies
with that of wbich we, treat at present.
But, to tum to the iTlftuenr;a, liurely those
who adduced it 88 a parallel case with the
cholera, are ignorant of every fact in its
hiltory. It il nearly sufficient for UI tll
state, that at one and tbe same time the
epidemic catarrh rages all over an entire
zone; tbat it arri~l'a with a particular wind,
or accompanies a sudden decline or temper-
ature. Such wu the case with. the epide-
mic of 1743, described by Saurages j with
that of 176~, treated of by Razoux; with
all those described by Ririere, Sennert,
Sydenbam, Huxham, and ethers, all whicla
a"thoTs are unanimoU3 in attributing the
:malady to remarkable viciBBitudes of tam-
~rl'ture, Our lagncions friend " Alpha".

tpUs us that ProfealOr Gregory told him,
that the influenza travelled in the .e wind's
eye" from Cbiua to Europe ; but he forgot
to add1bat the journey was over ill aftw
month.,-that the inhabitonti or aU Europe
were affected,-that the II wind's- ••ye"
Itllge was nccomplished during the ('old
of a SibtrianwilltflT,-thnt north-toast winds
prevailed during its European progress,
and that it never, even on a solitary occa-
sion, infested the inhllbitants of the banks
ofa rinr, or tbe side. ofa high road, leav-
ing untouched the iwarming populations of
inland or aeclud••d districts. Thus far, we
believe, any analogy between these diseases
is su1licit'ntly disproved.

The same speaker alread, Illuded to, de-
clared that cholera was not I communicable
disease, because, forsooth, it was not marked
by a .i cutaneou; eruption." A gentleman
present reminded the spea)cer of " typhus
fever." Are there not II petechim" in ty-
phu.1 quoth the opponent of the trans-
miS8ible doctrine. V~rily, we did not know
before that passive hemorrhage constitute d
a cutaneous eruption. Enough of this.,
A third set of casuists, again, triulIlph-

antly exclaim' :-Oh ! the cholera must have
ari.en (say in the Sunderbunds) indepen-
dently of infection i ergo,it must have pro.
gressed exclusive of the operation of that
agent. II It may; then', first be remarked
(slysa writer in the Bengal Reports, quoted-
by Alpha, LANCET, page !!), that tbe riu
and progrw of the disorder were attended
by such circumstances 88 Ihowed it to be
entirely independent of contagion for its'
propagation." What a jumble of totally
different things! What know we of tbe
rise of choler ••! The veriest aati-conta-
gionists cry out, most loudly, that its origin
is lost in the ancient history of Hindosten,
But, in order to lend II Alpha" the utmost
latitude the argument will allow him,
let us suppose (as we think there is
Inuch reason for believing) that thil
cholera did originate in 181r, (rom the
exhalations of the tanks and morasses of
Jeseore, what haa that to do with the pro-
pagation of the disease! How did small-
pox find its existence i what parent doe.
typhus acknowledge 1 It. is evident tlint
the" disell88s originated independently of
tranlmislJion, yet who will deny their con.
tagiOUI n8tu~ "
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INEFI<'ICACY OF INLAND CORDONS. ' 269
The well-provodinofticacy of inland cor- sense might have previously taught theM,

dons1whendra'VD over anextended territory, that inland cordons, can only be effeotuD:!
has again afforded 'the "close" reasoners, when drawn across a gorge or a defile. where
which Alpha So well represents.an excel- no passage exists to the right or left, -but
lent opportunity. for cutting off another through a body of men under the constant
head af the contagious hydra. "The cho- scrutiny of vigilant and unbending com-
lera has evaded a cordon. therefore cholera manders.
does Dot spread by coutagion,-a cordon Again, it is contended that if cholera,
surely would have kept it out." Yet this existed in India before 1817. as Bontius
conclusive ,reasoner. this man of facts. this and still earlier writers seem to denote. it
verifier of dates. and corrector of erroneous should. if oontagious, have passed into Eu-
topography. has the inaocence to tell us, in rope before. But let US reflect ho)Vit could,
a subsequent page, "that the cordon of have reached the westera hemisphere. Be-
Barcelona acquired the designation of the fore 1815 the commerce of the Persian gulf
'Piacetta/ from the trivial price set on was shut agaiost the western coast of the
connivance at the passage of the sanitary Indian peninsula: home-bound ships were
lines. Had a travelling pest-house thus subjected to' a rigorous quarantine at the
bribed the cordon and disseminated the Cape, if illness prevailed when they, de.
plague, Alpha would deny the operation of parted. For many years previous to 1817. no
contagion, because a cordon had been drawn epidemic of any note prevailed to the north
across the district! Never, perhaps, was of the Peninsula, and even if there had, we
there, a power more fully provided with have seen that the recent cholera (whether
well-discipliJ;led men, and urged by deeper epidemic or co~tilgiOUS)for years endea-
political as well as sanitary motives, than voured in vain to fight its way across the
Prussia. when she drew a hedge of soldiery enormous sand plains to.£lIenorth of Labore
around the border lines between Poland and and Caboul. Hut if ~ go back to a far
the Duchy of POl5en.-seutinels were placed more olden time, we have histories of epi- •
at intervals of 200 paces, and the officera demics not dissimilar to the cholera, by
patrolled from. night to mom; yet M. Bri- many even supposed to be identical with it
erre de Boismont inrolms us. that while he (the sweating sickness, for example), which
lay in the lazaretto of Strz;alkwo, his sleep it is not unlikely.have derived their origin
was perpetually interrupted by the fire of from the same source as the present disease,
musketry on ,muggier. crossing the line., and which have traversed over equally ex-
and not a man of them was shot at with tensive districts.
effect. .ret the failure of thia very cordon The curious eccentricities observed to
in keeping out cholera from Berlin, is ar- exist in the occasional visitations of places
gued on as a proof of the non- contagion,s by the cholera, is aka turned against the
.nature of that disease! doctrine of material communication. But

Thus far we, fully agree with our benevo- it is perfectly clear that no aerial epidemic
lent friend, in deprecating warmly the folly could be thus capricious, and it is equally
and the ruinous extravagance of keeping up obvious that local exhalation could not com.•
military lines on "teluive frontiers. Such a mit such freaks in any extensive district of
cordon has never been, never can be sue- geological. identity of soil.' On the other
cessful ; every passion the most powerful in hand, it is this fitful movement that most of
the human breast, irksomeness of restraint, all eharaeteriaea the commerce and inter.
avarice, physical desire, the love of kin- oourse of mankind. 'Mr. Bell lays great
dred, and the thousand other 'feeliBgs, tempt stress on the fact that in'1818 cholera spre~
to the accomplishment of clandestine inter- more rapidly over. five degrees of latitude
eourse ; and such emotions are sure to con- from Madras north to south, at the seasOIl
quer more formidable obstacles than the when the coast navigation i.completely in .•
chaoces of a musket· bullet. aimed at random termpted, than it did when the navigation
in the darkness of rught. Such were the TBal was free 1 but that author forgets to add
view. oj the King of Prli:nia and the Emperor that no cholera prevailed in Madras until
Iff Au.tria in Temoving their l4n,itary tille.. October I and ,that the inland conUnunication.
They learaed by e~perience, wl1at CQlIlDlDD waa more thq'lutlioient to have acoounted. ,

• Original from
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!nO REMARKS ON ALPHA'S STATEMENTS.

"l'haraday, Augolt 11th, 1881. Martin
M'NeaJ, ag••a 42, of the 7th fuailenl, ata.
tioued at Hull, wu .tt~cked at a little
before four A:!It, with severe purging and
vomiting : when Reenby his aurgeoQ at four

oftk. march of oholera from place to plsee, o'cleek, was labouring under IpSIDlI of the
is exactly augmented in the ratio of the in· abdominal mUIClesand of tha calves or the
crease in celerity of intercommunication or legs,"
placel, Mr. Bell'a objee~oD will, we he- 11 this the commenoement of the cholera t
liev e, retain litlle weight. ' We refer to tbe pages on the Iymptoma for

W. ha,.. Dext to notice. perha}):,. the the reply. WeU, let UIproceed.
moat ridiculous and withal the moat gravely. " HtiC put Bix, lIMn again by the sur-
advanced objection made to the views we geon, who 11'81 informed th.the had vomited
have taken on this diseas.. W., Ibail ea- the tea which he had taken j no appearance
den-our, DotwithstBDding. to delcribe and of bile in ,what he had tbro~ up j watery
treat f't i . . W aU d to atoo1s, "'Ith \8 small quantity of feculent

o I n a BenoUl TelD. e u e matter' thirst. the .puml in abdomen and
the a••ertion particularly made by our cor- legl co~tinued ; oounten.DCenot expreuive
respondent, that east'S of actual botIa foU of anxiety; .kin ~emptr!ltej pulu68 and
.Ariatit: cbolera OODlItaIltlyocour in Eaglud. &Dft j the forehead covered with moisture."
and do not spread. , Very lilt. Indian cholera this, particularly

II If the same assemblage of 8~ptomS the symptoms placed in italic.! But ·MIII

~ admitted a. constituting the same disease. the pt'culiar symptoms begin .to be den-
It ~ay at any time be establisbed, to the loped.tbatia between four or behoururter
enbrt! ti Ii' f '. di d t .8a 18action 0 an unpreJu Ice n- the ODS.' of the attack. NDw we have a
bunal, that cases of cholera not unfrequently, .
provin&, fatill, and corresponding in every very satafactory case of oholera mdeed.
pa~ticulur. to the avel:age of cases as they ': At niDe o'olock, 0011 • nry, feeble

•h89'e appeared in the above countries. baTe act10ll of the heart could be aace•.tllllf'd ••.
bee. frequently remarked as occurring in going on, even wi th the aid of .thl'l at#.tho~
ot4er·eountries, including EnglJlud ; Il:Ddyet scope ; the body cold. aud oovered t\.·ith a
no cordon or quaranriae regulations have clammy aweat; the features greatly sunk;
been adQpted on Ihe presumption of the dis- the face discoloured j tbe lips blue; the
ease.sprelldi,ng by contagion." . tongue motlt, and Tery cold; the band. and

" .. •. fef't blue, cold. and sbrit"811ed, 81 if they
,Tla passlDg strange. to lee a man or sucb had beeu soaked ili WJter, like washer-

.ab.i!ity .a&A.I~b••evideDtly pOlJsesses, argue women'. blUld, ; no pulsatiou to .be detected
WIth a serious pen on such a perfectly un- throughout tbe ~~ole extent!>f the. upper
tenable· p01>itioa:.· What rational in¥esti- or lower extremities j t~e ."?Ice C!!BDged;
oator f di dr t b r Al h· and power of utterance dUlumsbed.•• or, Iselllle· ev8l' eam. erore p.'. .
that t"~same aasemhll!e of ~y~ptoma con- "!V ell, , If our ano~ym?fts frJ~nd doe! ·Dot
slit~te~ identity in kind of malady 1 The pamt a Iittle (the thlDg IS ocea~lonally d~n.
~ueation is simply,. What is a disease com. for tb? best purposes}, tbls looks hke
posed .ofl .Is it of ita symptoms 1 No. something, ?nly. tbat theseahouhl h~ve
for the" BI18.but the sigl,ls of the thing not been the IDltlatIVe, not tb~ ~Se~\ltiY8
Been•.. Di&eaaes to be the lame must con. symptoms. ,But tb~ man ~l" IU Sll:telu
.i4t of frt least. three identical parts, viz. hours,and bls body IS n:aullued. What ia
idllDtitynrpr.o:r.ima~e ORUseS, identity of 810- found t .. ".
tenaal maniMtaUollll.<h1ring life, and ideo- " On a po~t-mortem e~amlDahoD, polypI
tit f ·1.01 •_:oJ •d all d th were found ID tbe ventrieles of the heart,y 0 p"\.U. og~•••••en. 6nceB. Ill. ea " and the c'avlll .,..ere aUed with dark blood.
J£.<meof these linka be abient, the dl~ Some red patcllea were notieed on the •• ~
iI.t1Otthe Dille. Nqw how aptly u this COU8 m.embr;l118 j but the COqlIDWliC1lQOIl

trt&tlt enforced by the cue. which h~ ad. for.w~ded tp me does not .specify'~ll ~h1t
d1'lC8S 'Of Ailglo.-.A.i&tiD cholera, with • precise part of t~.e 8tomac:h o~ Intt-sunal
A 'ah of trv. t to the tuee that" 'f canal; and my fnend does not appeat t4
G11I1. mpe •. . ., . ..1 attach much i~8D()e"to ·them fl'Olll'their

diat&i.o1iltD Cia he made j)Jlti.l plust. ~v~r common. GCOuneDceill • variet,.of othK
follow; the . pbilOiOpby ef:the 1Jl~ who di.eaaetI."
do.btei bia"01JI'Jl.exi8t4nce.!" l#,t 1l!lJ8e81h~J!l And aow it coal. outtbAt the: ~foIl ~ad.
,,"hat were tho fi.rlt symptom.. betnl torgiag hilll.lelf with. {nUt. ad:.cot

for the arri.,.1 of the diaeaee at Cape Co-
morio, I. r.r at I.ut 18 time W81 concern-
ed. Wben we aaaociate thil explllDation
with· the indisputable fact that the rapidity
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REMARKS ON ALPHA~ ARGUMENT!. • 271

intoxicated at a fair tw~ days beforehia lera, cannot dispron the existence 01 the
attack; he wu also at the rair on the day !>f contagiou. poison. ~e reader who b" -
the attack, b1Jt went to bed sober. We leisure for the perusal or further ·facts all
have then DO besitation in saying, that the this matter will find them in abundance in
symptoms in th~ preceding else were 'c Haygarth's Enquiry how to prevent tbe
totally di1Ferent from those or Asiatic Small-pox j" in which work masse. of facta
oholera, that the pathology was totally abound, wbich·chang~ but the name, anci
different j and that from· the debauch in they are as applicable to the cholera as to
fruit and drink, of which the man was the variolous disease.
guilty 80 'recentlj' before death, it seems But cholera cannot be propagated by in..
to us that Alpha might as well argue oculatloa, Can typhuBfever, can measle. t
on , Claseof poisoniog by arsenic. But There still remain a few points of objee-
suppose we admit the disease to have 'been tion to be considered r thenrst is tbe al-
identical.with Asiatic cholera, what does leged infrequency of the medical attendant
the anti-contagionist gain by the fact of being attacked. Let us first inquire. Is
ita.preading DO further 1 Wby pre- this tb, fact 1 Tbe m.elancholy expel'ienoe
cisely 'What he should know takeB place of St. Petersburgh, Berlin, aDd Vielllla. and
dailr, in tbe small-pox, plague, typhus, the fate of Becker and Rehman. &c., point
meulea. &c. The occurrence of an epi- out its total falsity. Let WJ hear Dr. Barry'"
demic di8eaB~ among the schoolboys at report:-
Claph~ haB also, ~nd io ~ ai~ila~ tone, c, The number of medical m.enand hOlpital
been citedon the anti-contagI0mst side of attendants attacked with cbcrera during the
the question. It wereWUte of time to present epidemic, in proportion to the whole
argue on thil occurrence, 10 deplorably e!llployed, and to tile other classes of"so·
imperfect are thtrpubli8hed .tatements. So clety! haa been ~eyou~ all comp~~1l
far as they go tbere u not one eBsential g~ater here than to ~dl., UDder Sillillar

, ". ,clrcumataDqel; 25 medlCal men ~vo beeR
8Y1b~tomo( tbe ~Sl.t~c cholera de8cn~d, alnllidy seized, and nine have died out o£
and IU the 8nly dls,ectiol1 the patbological ~S4. Four others have died at Cronatadt,
evideDce wu dilfer8Jlt. . out of a very small number l'esidiag in that
This brings u. to another lubject. If fortresa I~ the time the disease broke o~t

cholera be an infectioul malady, whv doea there. Sill:attendants have. been t~kell 111
". " di id • at a small telilporary ·hoapltal behind the
at not attack every In VI oal who meet. Ahoucot linea we wrote last. It is certain
ita destructive pmanationsl Wby, says however, tbat in .ome cholera hOlpital~
M. Chamberet, have we known three in- favourably situated aa to lite and ventilllt-
fantl luckled by infected mothers and es- tio~, vt!ry rew:attendants have luft'ered.-;;-
cape! Why, re-echoel a newspaper cor- Thl·rd Repqrt jrom Dr s; Barry Gnd It,, ••,ll. J

relpondt'Dt ill a .letter rrom Egypt, haa Still more remarkable statements are ad-
Mr. expired ill the arma of hi. fa- duced by Pr, 'faylor .nd othen, but "'.
mily, and not one of them imbibed the poi- deem it unnecessary to quote them in detai1..
BOIl1 We will Dot concede the anti-con- Only one other hypothesis can apparentlT
tagion inference until we are informed wliy account for this occll.lionally great mortal.
Dr •.William Hanter inoculated t.wenty dogs ity among medical men, Ti&.·that they ar.
with rabid aalin. Ind only two became in- ezpoeed .to the same locGl caUS88with their
fected; and why vaccine matter, which patients (vide Alpha's Letter.). Now w~
aueeeeda in OI1ecue,·faill in &Dotbert The have already clearly demonstrated the fu.
cauI.-is in each cue equally palpable. The tility of the bypothesia of the aerial or ter-
individual it Dot Iu.ceptible of the power restria) ,eneration of this malady. So
01 the poison. Yet, pr8f8ntly, lty the in- whatever force the objection" may poia88J
.UeDCeor some unknown agent., thi. noe- in the birth-place of any epidemic, it fall•
• ulC8ptibility WeaN off, and the 't'accina· to tbe ground whea we consider that ma·
tiulllUcceeda.· laiy at 1IOm8distaDt poinHroa it. origieal
.A. lootJ theref&re; u .mall-pox is ad- centre, and where·we cmproye that »0 tar ••

mitted to bel a cODtagio_ malady, the im- ·reB.trial malaria or •• rial miaam can poeo.
mumty oC Gny number of persona ~poied. libly have existence; Even ~o.ugh .~
~ contact with those labouring uodor oho- general illUDunity were ooiWtmed, tb.foroe
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21:1 • REPUTATION OF THE ANTI.CONTAOI~ISTS.

,of tbe habitual exposure of medical men to
insnlubrious emuvia, and the consequent
insusceptibility they must gradually, ae-
quire, should be taken into consideration.
Moreover, of all men, ,physicians and me-
dical attendants are accustomed to view
disease with the greatest equanimity; and
who is there who will doubt the efficacy of
this counter-infiuence l Once for all, then, we
have to repeat that even though the general
immunity were fully Iil"0ved, it would not
disprove the contagious rature of cholera,
it would only show that the individuals ex-
posed were not susceptible or itl eft'ects.
Let us, for example, view the malady in
some other place than in an hospital. The
medical attendants and the bystanders es-
cape: HBT'ethey not been exposed to the
same causes, whatever be their kind, as the
patients they visited! .Moreover, one of
the main champious of anli-c:ontagionism
boldly declares tbat 'there ill DO latent period
in the operation of the poison i in other and
'simpler words, that seizure is instantly
eensecutive on exposure. But suppose we
cast all these facts overboard, and once
more contemplate the phenomena of typhus
feTer, why, according to Mr Searle and
the other declaimeCl· at the Eg-yptian Hall,
every medical attendant who treated a case
of fever .hould perish.
A numerous tribe of anti.contagionistl

fiod fault with the gradual increase, general
prevalence, and gentle decline of ~holera in
the populous districts which have suffered
itll visitation; they think the malady should
extend rapidly, and never stop until the en-
dre population has been swept off. We need
dwell' no further on this topic than to re-
mind our readers of the great law acknow-
ledged in all contagious epidemics, ofregu-
lar increase, maturity, and decline, iu their
ravages, a mct evidently dependent on the
'susceptibilityof tbe persons exposed, and
the eventual exhaustion of such susceptible
"persons as encounter the poison. What
tbis susceptibility is, essentially, we know
not;' but its existence is proved by the his-
tory of inoculation, of vaccination, of syphi.

.' • 't

• " Mr. WH1TLAW declared, that tbe eli_cler
all our tbe world arllre Jrll". tating 611tllUCK Clnd
ara,' ••lIic! CI"ellrlAc live ••_ i"lrctc~i&Dd wblch
earned olf 20,1100 people In New York: : !"-
Meetin!l aC tAc EtV/lCill71 B411.-Tillltl, 7'lltldGu,
NIIWelliter 1t.. ' . , . .

"

litic infection, &c., IlIldsome of the lawl by
which it is iDflueJicedare also reeognised in
the predisposing agenciel offe.r,orfamine.
of excesses, and other debilitating cause.,
and of Tariaus meteorological phenomena,
and e.r.ternal circumstances of ventilatiQ~
population, &c., whicb it is unnecessary
more fully to partieularise,

But baftied in this point, the very oppo-
Bitt- case is selected, and Dr. Granville
sCl)rnfully liolds up tho Petln',burgh. Gautte,
sbowing (according to Dr ••G.) that au the
first.day of the epidemic but one case was
reported, and that in a few days more there
were 420 siek, By reference to Drs. RUlI-

sell 8DdBarry's reports already quoted, the
accuracy of this statement mlY be fairly
suspected. But even if it \fere strictly
true; Low many of the 420 may have been
in contact with the animate or inanima.te
carrien of the contagion before the irrup-
tion! The case bere,evidently rests on the'
existence or non-existence of a latent pe-
riod. Who is there, wl1o,after the perusal
of the preceding pages, will assume the ne-
gati ve of this proposition 1.

We have now nearly reached the end of
the discussion, and have only to notice
the objections fouaded on, 1. The asse~d
ceeurrenee of individual cases during au
irruption of cholera, and in which no iater-
communication could be iraced. i. The
co~te~porary cecurreaee of epizootic dis-
eases. 3. The alleged fact that those who
have witl1essed the malady deny its conta-
giousness ; and the impeached veracity of
some of the facta adduced by those who be-
lieve the disease to be the eft'ect of a pO~SoD.
generated in the human iystem.

Under the fi~st head aregenefally Inelud-
ed the numerous cases cons~tly occurring
in every epidemic, viz. small-pox,,· plague,t
in which no communication can. be tr~d
between the sick and infected places. In
any ~tp.er inquiry, Bay the investigation.of
cases of suspicious poesession of )lrOpeny,
ill the absence of evidence, the Scottish
verdict of "Noll provea " would he re-
corded, ~d the question of guilt. or inno-
cence left to future elucidation; no one
would ever dream ofdeolaring, for examplE!•
that the pauper possessor of a chaplet of

• Set Ib,,.sartb, op. Cit. t M~ad,RllISell. &e.
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diamonds, could not possibly have stolen In India we 'are informed, that poultry and
it beeause be was Dot witnessed in the dogs frequently perished during the pren-
actual commission of the tbeft. It is more lance of cholera, and with similar symptoma.
than probable too, that little attention At Marienburgh, in Prussia, this year, the
:would be paid to the protestations of the fish in the large ponds in that government
,8~speeted. that "be had never been near ore all said to bave perished during tbe
e jeweller's shop in his, existence." Yet prevalence of the epidemic, and forty tOD,l
such precisely is the evidence in wldch of them were buried from the single pond
this objection to the contagiousness of of Dinperburgb. In 'Warsaw, some ex-
cholera is founded. amples of a disease resembling cholera were
. But we are reody to supp~y our antago- also noticed among the lower animals. In
rusts with II better argument. A solitary the Irish nnd Scottish dysenteries the same
case is on record, of a prisoner immured in a circumstance bas more than once been re-
separate cell, prohibited from external Inter- marked. In Gibraltar, during the yellow-
course e~cept for his euppll-s of food, fever, parrots, mQnk~ys, cats, and cllllaries,
having contracted the malady during the sicliened and died in considerable numbers.
Petersburgh, epidemic, and while the dis- No.;', .arranging these curious fact~; we
ease prevailed among tbe prisoners: How find that the only authentic cases we have
could he lIaye contracted the disease 1 eitber of the epizllotic preceding the epidemic, an
by malarious emanation from the ston« flollT' recorded, in coanexion with irruptions ot
of hia apartment, or from a poisonous mi- dysentery. The disease described by Ho~u
.a!m conveyed through the gratingoC his is supposed by aU the old medical writers
cell, or from the provisions with which he to have beeu dysenteric, and when we COil-

WBI supplied. Now when we reflect that sider the frequent connexion estao lisbed be-
in the jail fever of Engl~nd (confessedly tween this malady and various vitiatio~ oE
• contagious mai~dy) precisely the same air, soil, food, &c. it will not app~ar strange
oc\l1lrrence baa been constantly witnessed, that the lower animals should have shown a
we must at once receive the fact, not as greater sensitiveness ,to their effects thall
evidence against ..c~ntagion, but as a proof was manifested by armi~s in a high atate of
oftha most decisive kind, that the accumu- mental and bodily excitt'ment. In cholera;

, lated miasmil rising from cholera patients the epizootic affection, in the Jet» examples
- within· the same building, may be wafted ill which it has been noticed. occurred con;
on partial currents of "ir, and infect the cemporaneo14$l!l with the human epidemic.
susceptible. though apparelltly8ecluded in- The rarity' of the cases might alone entitle
mates. us to look upon them 8S accidental eelnci-:

That the eoineidence of epizootic dileases dences. We know. moreover, that poultry ,
:with epidemic, sbould have been especi!llly are liable, under numerous circumatence •.•
laid hold of by the anti-contagonilts, ia by w be swept o1fwith extraordinary virulence
DO meanlBurprising, for their history. 1I'hen by diseases, the obscurity of tbe symptoms
Inperficililly examined, certainly ,~{m. in- and pathology of which scarcely perauts
consistent witb the opposite opinion. From any argument to be founded on their ,obser.
the earliest times, it has been a matter of vation~ Again.:wesee DO reason why ill~

common observation, that plagues and mur- fection or contagion JIlay not be propagated
rains IlDlOng the lower animals, not infre- from man to animals find vice vma. The
quently either preceded or accompanied the important and beautiful experiments of Dr.
visitations to which mankind were lub'- Sonderlend, of Barmen, ••' show distinctly
jected. Thus, at the siege of Troy, we are that the infection of small. pox will, in the
.toldby Homer-' ga8llQus form and withlme jlloculatio". in.

duce the V4ce;IIGdiselUlI in the cow, and that
again the malady thus induced in the ani";
mal becomes infectioul ~ moclllation
to man. From. UUa, heautiful dilicovery.

---- "..,;,. a' l~ ~r
4f1~' 3l IC~Am -yJ"'T' UP"f6pfOlO/Jloio.
ObpijcU' "~,, "pfi1roll 1'll'91XITo. "Al ICU/lIU
inoils'

Aw«p •.•.••.,.. A,"oierl /JfAof tx•.•.EI/"es
14>,.1.,

lMA'o----

c;

• Joamal aor PlIIthcheaBeiUuUl.u.
1831.
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PROFESSIONAL ~PINION ON CONTAGION.

. • We beg to be uader.tood a••• lng the •• rms
• Ti__ newapaper, Nov, 14, report .I_trllg tl)nlGgi!,n and i1Vectiollas 'YDII.D.lDl.01lf.)lD)U,~t

at the EgWUan Hall. . till. arllcl.. " .

ted to h~s Board, conlumel the Tolume i~
.peculations of his own againat that doc-
trine; and, nevertheless, he eventually
concludes that bodies of men can communi-
cate the .disease. In short, to use tbe IIm-
guage. of the Foreigu Q&larterly Reviewer,
_co The Calcutta Report cannot be looked
upon as funiilhing the opinions of the majo-
rity of medical men in that part of Iudia,
inumuch as we fiod no authorities or opi-
nions cOntained in it but those of 1\Ir. Ja-
mieson himself; and these are evidently .0
peJfectly at variance with one another, and
with the ascertained laws by which those
diseases, wbich are familiarly recognised
8S infectious; are grpunded. that we cannot,
even although we receive some of tbe facti
he adduces, consider him as an autbority
on this subject. 10 all his remarks b6
seems to suppeee that contact is requisite
to the propagation of contagious disease.,
and that because some persons in contact
with the lick 60 frequently escape. tbe cho-
lera is not contagious:' Again. Dr. Meu~
nier. of Bagdad, firmly upholds the yieWI
we support. Dr. Walker; .• ho walaeDt1IO
M08C01rby the British Goverilment. andDr.
Ruseell, an anti-contagioDist in India, egree
with Dr. Barry in the same yiews j Dr •.
Reiman. the late lamented director of health
police in tbe capital of Russia, express.es
his conviction oCtheinfectious- nature ohhe
malady, and uti ts mode of propagation being
identical with that of typhus fe,er. .Dr.
Alben. the medical envoy of the Pruaana
Government tOMII.COW,participates in thil
sllntimt>nt. Dr. Becker, the assiduous in-
.•.esti:gator, and, it paips us to say, thelateflt
victim of the cholera in Vienna. ~daeea
facts, almost innumerable, to demonstNte
the contagion doctriue. Lastly, of the
French en.•.oys to Warn1r, .• e may meatiea
M, Brierre de Boismont, the eloquent an4
ingeDious·author .• e bue already 10 fre-
quently quoted.

Against the precediDg phalanx, what do
1re find arrayed.' hi India: a host of ot1l.eel'4
who unhesitatingly give opinions without
mentioning a aiDgle fad in their support.
One (M.r. Orton) denied eentagion; but
advocated sol-lunar iDfiuellee, II docuioe

the Rtbor deduces some aphoristic conclu-
.1oa.olthe bj.ghest importance. and be ob-
serv •• , "that an instructive Iesson may
hence be.drawn. how the poison ofdilrBllei
ia. the gaseollaform may be commwiicated
to the lower aDimall, and according to the
dift'erence in their conatitution iUlgender
diversified products, which may. be then
uaed as protective melns against the mala-
diel from which they originated. Sucb, for
example, may be subsequently proved of
acarlt·t-fever, ·mealles. yellow-fever, and
plague!' Taking these facta into consider-
ation. and remembering the trtmamisaibility
of murrain and glanden fr~m the lo,ver
animals to man. ".hat is the diffioulty in
supposing. that if the malady in !dr. Searle'.s
duck .• ere" • mOlt decided cue of Aliatio
cholen," the dl,ease Will engendered by the
infection. poison of that distemper 1 In the
typhoid murrain that nvaged ·the pastures
of Europe during the lut century. and which
"... .• itn •••• d by Camt'er, in Holland, ia.
17'7'; by Sauvages and Chaumel, in France,
in t745; by Count Moscf!ti. in Loll1bard,.,
ba 1'195; it 1'.•s found. tbat aeclution of the
healthy canal. preserved them, except where
the keepers incautiously commuuicated from
one flock to anotber.

A1I to·the fishponds of Marienburgb. it ia
lufficient to ·observethat a similar mortality
has several time. occurred at the aame sea-
.on; and tliat into the lake where the l08S
waa greatest. the inhabitants of the ad-
joinin~ townhlloCiemptied an oft'enli •.• drain
88 a sanatory measure. Aa w",l1, therefore.
might the po~oning of the Dutch eel. by
the Thames water be regarded as a precur-
sor ~f cholera. or 811 an e"idence of its nOD-
infectioul nature.

But, waiving all that haa been already
writter. 78 are told,· that" all thoae who
lave I~':~'.tbe malady. who haTe willlelled
its ravages, aDd conteoded ~th its pro-
gretls,",ha .•.•decided on its non·coutagioUi
nature. The litoplest. though perhaps not the
Most courteQUII,reply. 10' this unw&rrlLntable
aelertion. is. th;.t it.ie totally untrue. Of
the three Indian reports. two advocate the
c:ontagioultmod. of propa~ation, and ia the
thiN, Mr. JamiNaR, instead oC executing
Ilia o~ce of aualyler of the reporta .abmit-
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, SYN()PstS'dF ftUTIIENT.

,'hich, With the 'calldoUreT8Tthe attribute TaBU'1I2ft.
of • philosophic mind, this author has re- It ill the preceding pages, it ha. been our
etDtly surrendered to, the overw,helmiDg task to signalize controversies almost in.
Coroe of the evidence for, contagion! Dr. terminable on matters of date and place, and

on propositions susceptible of being argued
James Jobiisoll oppose. contagion, but with much of the precision of logical dis-
lJI'allo•• terrestrial emanations. In War- pntadon, it cannot appear atrange that
"lI' the blundering M. Fay inocaJ.\tes him- the action of remedies on the mysterious
self with choleric blood, and pronounces sources ot' life and of disease should 'become
thedisease ncn-coneagious, because he es- the theme of equall,. vehement contention.

Did we, 8g~n, like many of the older
capel. l\;IM. Londe aDd Chamberet adopt ph'yaici~s, tu'gUe of the identity or dis-
the lame opinion, because a few nuteelingl similarity of disease. by the reputed effects

, haTenotimbibed death from their mothers. of the remedies with which it was treated,
We appeal to the common sense of our pro- there cannot in nosology be two diseases
feeaionalbrethren. to snch of them at least as more different thtm cholera would be tG

itself. In fact. to 1UIethe words of De
hlTeappJ"OClch"edthis subject with unbiassed Boismont." Tbe-Whole of Europe is little
Iliad•• only anxioul to disentangle truth more than a vast advertisement, in which
fromthefallacieSllot'~quentlythrownaround are announced, in colossal letters, the ad.
it by ingenioWl men, if we should pursue mirable recipes for tbe preservation against

and the oure of this disorder. Here a cino-
tbia~partment of the subject any further, ture is advised. there ao elixir is lauded,
Olie word more. however. remains to be and ever1~where 1fe meet abundant p.roof,
Rid before we quit tbe controversy. and that if this be the age of intelligence,
proceed to a more remunerative topic. knavery is not less on tbe increase." ' But
Alpha and his flection, Dr. Granville and even ~onglt men of tbe utmost seieD"
hi, ~t\leDts, &c. &c., e~deavour to as- and purest intentions, equal diversity'oC Mil-

t,iment prevails. One advocates v,nel8c-
peril 1he character of those man ~ho differ tion, while another as energetically cries i~
fromthem in opinion. One ACCUSesMo- down. A second deems the warm·bath in-
reau cJe.Jonnes o( b\ling a military man, dispensable, but an opponeot Moollstarts
The,I8CODd excla;.ms-" Credat JUdal.U8," up, and pronouncea it a deadly practice.
at •• £.eta of which the.1l!arned and re- Sedatives and .timulallts, emelics, cathar-

tics, alid specifics, each have their &Ue-
greUedRehmall,'pledged his name in vt'ri- nIWU.supporter •• _It is worthy of remem-
itation. Dr. Granville and Alpha should brance too that these discussions are the
know the danger or this line of argument. fiercelt amongtit the actual witnesses of the
A failure in'tlle attempt to i~peach the disease, If they have tbU6 differed upon

I curative meaaures, why should we expect
credMility of • \rimes., Ony strengthens from tbem unanimity of opinion on the
the ows. against the aeeused, We re- mode of progress of the wsorder 1 . ,

, grettedmuch tbat our .ingenious corre'pond_ _ It i.not, howeTer, improbable, that much
ent abollid bave spot-en so lightly of D man, of thisdiveraity of opinion and proposal, and
of whOl8 ,exteillive learning. singular in- much even of the appareurdiscoedauce in tb.

therapeutic facts narrated of thii epidemic.
dustry, and.b~ll~ant talen~.,our pr~feaaioD might be altogether reconciled b, a strio~
izaigbtb. justl,,'proud, and who haa done examination.ofilie circumstancea whicb ue
more for the elucidation of the history of almost necessarily overlooked in the hurr,.
aomeepidemic diseases. than aoy medical ora wid,ely-desolating pestilence. Qppoaite
writer whobaa ev~rm.ad~them the ,subjects effects are then recorded ola remedy, over-

looking tbe variety in the stage of theor. systematic treatise. disease in which it W811 administered.
H~ving'then, ~e' trusi. Batisfied our Again, dilfereBce of age, of .ex~ oC trade. of

couatitutilln, idi08yncrasl. and otber cau~.
readen 01' the rationality of the grounds on are equally liabl' to be l1eglt'cted. Ditl'er-
which we base our opinionsHwd having, eRea of opiuiou conceming' oueand the
we trlat, contributed more orIesa to the same thing should not therefore be a aource
rectification 'of the 'abaurd errors dilsemi- ofsurprise. 1m.taken diagnoaisand diversity

in degree of the disease al80 eontribute to.
Bat,edby•.ollie thoug~tle8S and incompetent ~ultiply these confl.~otillg8tatem~nts.. "
wr~t' III the public press. we now pro. In the syoopsis theo ,of the several modea

, ~ ,1.;) 'tb. consideration of th,ft trea~ut" 'o~trea~e~t whic~ we, p~op~e to ,offer" it
and propbylaxia of thia dill88ie.' - ,Will contribute to Its utlllty If we set out;

. , ,~. ,,', , with clear ideal of the leading'priA~ipleil'
•
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"RATIONAL" MODE OF TREATMENT.

.'. Jv'

,..

of gensr.altberapeutics. These may.be .ob- v'ouring to bleed the patient. He should
I be laid in a warm bed; and the great ob-.,iouBly dirided into four or five pnDclpa , . .

classee, viz. 1. the If rational" I\(~cordin~to ject being to get blood to 1l0W",It ISImpor-
which indications of cure are collected from taat that the operation 8bou~dbe perfor~ed

d ••• h with as little fatigue to him as ·posslbl~.tbe kDO"'DphJliology ora disor er; ....,t e H" ahould be kept in the recumbent p.Oll.-•• e:cte1'7Ial" by which symptoms only life u •• .1
' ] 'l " bi h tion; and, as auswering the two next )D.UI-regarded , 3, the ., l'a.t lo/uglca, . ,.•. 1C cations will be the means of fOTWurdlDgreasons on the organic t'ftecta appreciable by

our senses' 4, tue "empiricaL," which at- this important object, immediate !ecour~e
tempting ~oIlrocessofrutiocination, collec.IS ahould be had to stimulanls-applYlng artt-

d 1 ficial heat, using friction, &c. • • •• • Thecurative facts, real and aPl?:I1;ent,an app I~S bloodought to be allowed to flow, until thethem to the treatment 01 disease, 10 this
H . h'" natural current in the veins has been re-list we may add, 5, the" nmolopat IC, stored and there ill evidence, in the im-n term which we shall presently d•.nne., I 1 .

proved colour of the blood~ that t,le . u~gs
"Ve shall begin then with the" ·/·ational," have recovered their function, It openmg

of which Mr. H.llellatfordsus the mostap- one -vein be not sufficient, let others be
propriate example, and accord~ngto :whose tried. and until the disease yields, the
views, "tbe followingmay be co~sldered practi'tioDe; muat peuevere in his endea-
the indications of cure :-1. To reheve the 'vours to accomplish this great object."
oppressed circulation; 2. 1'0 sti1:nulatethe His second indication, which is pursued
iystem; 3. To restore the heat o~the bod,!;; at the snme time with the first, is accom-
4. '1'0 guard against local congeshon ; 5. 10 plisbed, he.conceives, by fr~ctious, external
keep down reaction j and, o. To.produce heat, sinapisms, &c., and mternally by' the
a healthy condition of the alimeutary administration of .mall dOles of OpIum•
•ecretions.", ether, camphor. ammonia, peppermint,

The first of these Indlcetions be proposes drogue amere, spirlra, and calomel•. He
to achieve by venesection, of the modus lIIe- objects strongly to large doses of oprum,
dl1Jdi of which operation he thus speaks:- He recommends the administration of the

••The elfect of blood-letting in cholera solid remedies in the dry stale, in order
is obviously in a gr<latdegree me~b~Dical. thllt they may be mo~e cert~nly retain~d.
Tbe power of circulation hIlS bee~ l~Jur~d; He permit~ cold drinks aCld~lated with
it i. no longer capable of duly distributing tartaric acid. Externlll heat IS, he con-
the mass of blood in the systt'm; and the ceivt'8, beat applfed by ahnmp~ing, friction
cesaation of the usual secretions, the de- with hot flannel, perhaps With hot spirits
. ficient"pulmonnry fUIIC60D,and tbe effect of of turpentme, care 'being taken to prevent
the discharges, hAve rendered the blood the coolin•.•.by its evapcratlon; bags of bot
wholly uufit for vitlll purposes. By bleed- sand. or s~lt, he also advises; but he re-
iug in such circumstances we relieve tile marks, that frequ~ntly there is such a mor-
gorge~vesst'ls, a?d thu~enable the weakened bid sensibility?f the skin to external he~t,
en••r~es of the clrculahn~ l>0wer,.to act on. that this praeuce ca~not ~e persevered In.
the disburdened organa of clfcullitlOD,and to The application of eptepasnca he repudiates
restore the 'current of the blood. ~he lunge for the satisfactory reason, that in cholera
recover tbeir function, pure bl~od IS tbro,,:"n no vesication can be produced. In the
into the left heart, the artf.'rl~Sare ~glU.aearly stages of the disease, he does not
filled with' fluid fit to support Iife : this, ~t rely much on any topical application, such
mlly be BUPP"sed,react.son the ~ympathetlc as nitric acid, hot water, &c.; but he
.y.tem, and by-and- by rts energies are com- conceives such agency may be subsequently
pletely restored, In this way only can the valuable where Il local ulfectionmay have
eftect of blood-letting in ch~It'f1l be ex- supervened. With respect to the use
plained. No other method wlll 8ccou~t for of the hot-bath, he dwells much ~n the
tIie almollt instantaneous.recovery wUle.b.80 .ensibility of the skin already m~nII.one~.
often followsvenesection ill sach a C~lIdltion but declines its use. solely from the ti~e It
of tht-o system as has been descnbed7a take••to prepare, the rutigue to the patient,
recovery more immt'd}atEltha~ that wluch and the exposure on leaving the bath; he,
follows the removal of ~e~haDlcal pressure however, praises th~ vapour, or hot au-

• from the brain. And It ISconfidently IlS- buth which. he considers free from theM
serted, that in no case in which it .has bee!1 obje~tions.· .
possible to persevt.re in bloo,~-)e~tlllg,u~tll " In all this ,nothing h:l.Sbeen said of 8!!t-
the blood flows freely from the velDS,and It~ ringents, antispllsmodics,&c.Allwho restnct
eolour is recovered. aod the oppressed cbest their attention in the trt'atment of cholera
is relieved, will the patient die from that to the disehergea end spasms,are in danger of
attack of the disease."· • • • • losing sight or the-true nature of the dis-
, •• In eommenciag the treatment of eho- ease, 'I'bey' ore prescribing for 'Ympfo"".
lera, then, no time it to,be lost in endea- wbich, it.will geuerally be fOWld, at once
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EXTERNAL AN.D PATlIOLO GICAL METHODS.

dillppear, when the power of circulation tha epithem, sprinkled with tartar emetic,
is recovered. In fact, the- removal of blood, recommended by Dr. Racque of Orleans;
to the necessary extent, has invariably. SI) moxas, the application' of hot ,hamlllerll,
far·as the author's experience goes, put an boiling water, the actual cautery, &.c.
immediate EtOI' not only to spasms and op- The next class is that of-. .
pression, but to vomiting and purging, and The" External" indications. According
ilaa relieved the prostration of strength. to Dr, Kenn •..dy there are symptoms of appa-
And in no situation hils the physician more rent and symptoms (If1'eal dobility. The first
reason to be proud of his art, than when, in which essentially occur in the outset of the
the course of a few minutes, a patient. from disease, he me-ts by eopious wenesection .
the agonies of cholera, and from the jaws of nnd the application of humid heat or baths,
death, is placed in safety, and not only re- on which he places great reliance. He'
stored to a sensation of health, but to ODe meets the spasms by opium and calomel.
of positive bliss. The effect of blood- 'In the stage of real debiritv be employs dry
letting would indeed sometimes appear al- heat and other stirm~lants, to which we
most miraculous. A patient will be brought shnll subsequently allude.
in on B cot, unable to inove a limb, and, but The numbers of practitioners who have
tbathe can speak and breathe, having tbe follower! symplo/ntl DIone in their treatment
cbaracter (both to touch and sight) of a of cholera, have been very great indeed, and
corpse, yet will he, 'by free venesection accordingly we find, that, to. combat the
alone, be rendered, in the course of half an spasmodic s,)"mplDms, opium. musk, cam-
hour, able to walk home with his friends." phor, and ether, have been prescribed in

In tile after treatment, which will cor- India, in Russia; Poland, &c.; and in the
respond to Drs, Barry and Russell's II fever last country the cherry laurel wnter by lVI.
stage." the first indication is "to relieve Foy, and prussic acid by Dr. Mahir, Were
local congestion;" on this it'is of course added to the list. 1\:1. Brierre de Boismout
unof'cessary fDr us to dwell. In order to bas with thesnme end proposed to sprinkle
product" a healthy condition of the bowels, two grains of the acetate of morphia on a
l\lr. Bell administers ten grains, or II scruple .blistered surface. Again, on tile same prin-
of calomel, followed. by some cathartic pill or ciple, copious draughts of brandy and
powder; he cautions the practitioner, how. water, doses of ammonia, musk, capsicum,
ev(>r, against the' danger of prematurely bark, &c., have beau prescribed to remedy
irritating the intestinal canal. ' the seeming debility. To this cota1o~ue

According to these principles venesee- may also be adde,4 the essential oils of mmt,
tioii ".as practised ill India by a vast cloves, &c~, and' the cajeput or knynpoa, to
Dumber of the medical officers. Of eighty- ""Iich we shall a1(ain revert. By this sect
eight case I thus treated, with Borne illlma- of practitioners the symptom of cutaueous-
terial modifications, Dr. Burrel reports that cold hai principally been treated by dry
only two died. At Bassorah and Bagdad heat and various kinds of epispastic reme-
it was alia adopted by Drs. Meunier and dies. . .
:Morando, and with reported good effect, . The •• pathological," or we migbt say the
According to. Sir W. Crichton, the-Russian Broussain school, bas also found numerous,
physicians found that bleeding practised in aaaertors in the treatment of cholera; and
time, was always attended with great sue- accordiugly we find a tribe of 1Wth0rs in'
cess. P~evious to the batile of Ostrolenka, India and elsewhere, detecting. microscope
1\1. de Boismont iofonns us that venesection in hand, ulcerarions of the J!.'lundaof Pe, er
was generally performed with great ad'an- and Brunner, 'red patch-a in the mucuus
tage i~ Warsaw.· membrane, and other evidences of infIam-

Althougb Dr. Kennedy also employs motor,. action, npperraining to which head
Tenesection, he does so under particuiar tbey are even disposed to include the ge-
restrictions, and apparently with different neral venous congestion and peculiar white
views to the preceding practitioners. . excretions so. fully described in our patho-

Under this head should perhaps he in- logical summnry. Guidecl hy these views,
eluded the methods of those 'who believing venesection, leeching, blistering, and the.
cholera to' be II disease of general excite- various antiphlogistic etcetera, h,ave been,
ment, use various antiphlogistics, such as assiduously employed. The suceess of this
bleeding, calomel, and opium, Dover's pow- medication has been loudly proclaimed 'by
der, tartar emetic, &c. many, and as vt'bemently denied by others.

Another group of II rationalists I' also But it i. the II empil'ic" sect which would
endeavour to e1f•.et every.tbing by mea- prineipully occupy our time, could we de-
sures directed for the restoration of the vote it to so profitless a subject. We do.
cutaneous circulaticn, Of these we may not, however, by.this expr-ssion, mean to,
mention the' bay or linseed cataplasm, in deny the value of empiric contriburions to
which the Polish peasantry enveloped their the armoury of medicine, for we must all
pati~At8-tbe hot air. bath, water-bath, &c., admit that our adlDWatrauOD of meroury in
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syphiU., iedine in IOrofula, quilliae in alraost unfteeeuwy te adtl,.tba" if we are
a~ue. &e., •• dictated by empiric experi- to trust the Itatemen'. of the Japmese,
ence alone. We sbould theft·fore look at tbis medicalion is .ure to sueeeed,
Inst wi"" a patient f!ye to IIOmeof the nu- "The droK'U allflll'e" mentioned by Mr.
merous remedies of this kind prescribed Bell was principally employed br al'ortu-
for the treatment of tbe present disease, guesemissionary, the friar Paohno d. Saa

CalClf1lfll of course occupies 1l prominent Barthclomo, who practised mt'dicine with
place on the list, and tbere is scarcely an the greatest celebrity at G08. Ita compo-
lJldian practitioner who is not eloquent in sition ma, prove of BOrDeinterest :-Colo-
it. prailel; and tbere i. alrD08tno method phony resm ~4ounc••••U inoenl8, 4myrrb,
of treatlllent rational, empirical, or other. 3 Colombo root, 4 ormsatic, and 4 of al__ ;
wise, into which it haa not entered. On the ingredient. are reduced to powder,
this point the naivlII observations of 1\1. and macerated in arrack for a month.. Of
Double, the French reporter, may be read 'the tincture thus prepared, one or two
with i~tt'r.st, and .are perhaps not d•.•titut.. spoonfuls are a dose, The efficacyof thi.
of truth. "Scarcely," he writes, II in all remedy bas been equally Taunted.with the
the numerous cases which we have had oc- Japanese acupnucturation. 'rhe medicine,
cuion to scrutinize, can:we reral one to Weshould n~ omit to add, having become
our recoUectioR in wbich calomel hll' not scarce at Goa, tbe mi.aionarie. lubstitat.,d
been used, and yet haJ the issue been les8 for it cocoa brandy distilled oyer hor,.-
unfortunate 1 It is true that the eastern dung, a medioine dignified by the appella-
J>ractitionerl are of the English school; and tion 1'llJlgara.
It is well known that in tbat country all Dr. Hood, in a lDemoir read in 18!5 be·
doubtful and difficult easel, 088eain which fore the Royal Society. recommend., in
the danger is as urgent IUI in those of simple the onset of the :disorder, • drink eom-
and manifest indications of cure, calomel, posed of 2 ounces of lpirit and 10 drop,-ot
sometime. in one dose, sometime. in an. aulpburic acid in I,alf. pint of eold water;
other, eTer find. an ample place, as an an. Mr. Annesley advises tartlario acid, weich
tispumodic. sedatlre, purgatiTe, or Ipe. he found to elfect the lolutioo of the pasty
'!ific." matter lining the alimentary canal. Mr.

ADDe.leTgave calomel in Icruple dOle., Hope, "fChatham. haa receutly, in ene of
BaTeraltimea daily, in the intention of rid- the public par.era, perhaps Oil eirnilar
ding the intestinal mucous membrane of grounds, prelcnbed Imall do••• of diluted
the creamy mattf!rwith which it il usually nitrcus acid,
inulted. Acc,?rdingto thrs distinguilbed The phYlician.ofthe Ide of Franoedia-
author, calomel is the only pur~atiTe which carded opium, and substituted Glauber-.Ita
acta on this peculiar malter, and he 0<111' (sulpbate of scda), which they uled tiU the
tinues its administration until no more of dejections became of a yellow colour. -
the white exctetion occurs in the evacua· An exceedingly simple remrdy Wal ulled,
tions. From three to five scruples of eafo- and, it is said, with unprecedented luccelS,
mel are necessary !Or thi'i purpose. The OD board the vesaell beloagiag to the U••itt'd
lame method hu been Dearly followed by Statel. A. ~BlJDon bottle cork Wal burnt,
Dr. Corbyn, and the Marquis of Hutings and the powdered coal given in a little
enforced the practice in the order of the wat.r or milk. "The third dose, at moat,
day issued to the English army. Dr. Jamie· wauufficient to allay the urgentsYlDploma ;"
IOn ules calomel to "combat the spasm of 'snd we are esaured that it has more than
the intestines." once aand patiema almoat in Ihe agoay of
In Batavia, according to account. received death.

by M. Reveille·Parill8t. venesection and In Persia, during tbe irruptions of tOti
calomel having proved highly deltructive. and 182i, a Tery different kind of treat.
constant succe •• il obtained by the use of a ment w" followed. The people, according
mixture of two parts or the euenc,ofpep. to Fraur, believed the diseaae to be of e
permint and one of leudanum. hot uture, and that the remedies shculd
. In Wal·ItlW,Mr. Se••.le is stated, by M. consequently be of a cooling kind. With
Briene de Boismont, to have practised at"" this view, the patients were sprinkled wilh
puncturatiDn ofth, heart without IInyappre. oold water, and they were given 4cid 'Ver·
ciable result. In on analogou8 aft't'ction jMic, to drink. Of two domeltica, belong.
Which occurs in a catastatic or endemic ing to the English emboalY, who werit a',
form in Japan, the natin pllysiciani make fected with th6 disease, Oll& lIVU treated
4lever..l punctures with a gold or silver rhus, and of'cauna recovered; the otheJ
needle midway between the navel and the followed tbe European method, and-ol
pit of the stomach. Three roWIof th8le course, died.
puncture. are usually made, three in each ']n Warsaw, wben. aRer the battle of O.
row. the operation being throughout ap. trolenka, tbe nrious moral calamitie. en.
oompuied bl ·.•.moUi 101emW.tiet. h i. ,eaclen4 bl &us I81Irderou. oodiet 41oaui-
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buted to increase the. ~eve~ty. of the epi-, wbich di~il.sesare to be nested .bythe use
demic, and whennotbing but distraction of such remedies as are capable of produc-
prevailed among. the 1D.edicalattendants, ing aimilar symptoms thelD.Selves. With this
Dr. Leo reeommeuded the use of the sub- vie" an. nip has beeu tried in GeIDlany,
hitrat, 0/ bismuth, a practice which at first aJtd of course with pretended aucce31J.
seemed attended witb extraordinary IUC- Agaie, when Joeaniehen mangled IIOme
cesa. It W88administered in doaes of three spinal chords, and fancied 'them in a state
grUna every-hour, "ith a little iugar. The of rllinollissement, the homoiopathiats gave
method at irat excited great attention, and their patients nux vomica. in order to act
" •• lIy royal order follo"ed in tbe Dlilitary ODthat organ. It is unnecesaary to pursue
bospital. at St. Petersburgh; but the ap- this subject any further.
p.cent luccelS il occlltioned is rationally In offering a few very brief obServations
attributed to a. mitigation of the exterllal in reriew of the' preceding methods or
causes which aggravated for a .time ~e eha- treatment, we are m9st aDxious Dot to ex .•
racter of the disease. eeed the tone of diffidence in which this
To the preceding lill~we may add phot- topic should be treated by those who have

phoru., ox-gall, cutor. oil, oil of turpan. not witnessed the epidemic. _The geo~-
Jine, and magnesia; all of,which have bad phical bistory, the mode oC propagation.
tJa.ir se880n. of celAbrity and .ubsequent the pbysiology, and indicatioDs of cure,
aeglect. We sball notice but two more may be discuased well by those "ho
article. of tbis elaes, viz.. common euli- never approacbed within a thouaand leagues
Dary salt, which Mr. S~arle states that he of tQe malady, but witb its treatment the
.has ued "ith aoooe •• in:the Warsaw die. case is far diifert'nt. There are ItiU, bow-
order•. A l!U'ge lable-spoonful of aalt "as ever, so~e general Cactsconnected with tbe
given in a wine.glul of "arm water, and precediog sJnopsil on which it is quite
repeated at .1Iort intervals. till aa emetic l~gitimate to reason "ithout a personal and
ei"ect "al produced. Smaller dOlJe8"ere practical knowledge of the disease. It il •
•• bsequently given, till the bowels were for example, manifest, that the great lIlajor-
~turally recovered, Of eight patients thul ity of author. have fallen into one of the
treated by Mr. Searle, au recovered j but following faults; either they bave, in con-
ofthe.setbre8 were also bled. Ml\I. Isenbeck templating the abstract unity or the malady.
and Brailo" allo followed this practice in overlcoked the inlluence of individual con-
St. Petersburgh, and attributed to it great ItitutiOD, or idiosyncracy, in modifyiDI the
~cceBS, though they always bled the sub- proximate. cause of the 8ympto~I, or they
J8Cb of the experimsllt. We find the laJDe haTe applied what was appropr1ate to one
method officially reoommended in the •• Post stage, to 'he entire circle in the malady.
IDrikes Gazette," ~tockholm, 16th Sap- Again. we find remedies extolled as specific.
tember. 1831. Cajtpt'l oil is the last of which have either been used in concert
the empiric remedies we shall notice. It ill with .others, the operation of which is not
.tated in evidence giTen to the· Board of reckoned on, or which have been em'ployed
Health, that this remedy was administered. in too limited a number of cases to permit
by an Indian servant 10 lome of tbe natives of accurate deductions, or which have been
with beneficial effects; but, on the other administered to cases eitber too trivial to
band, l'ti. Lamarre Linnet, Iate pbarmacien encourage confidence by their cure, or too
at the Isle of Frauee, where he spent bopelessto cast a stigma on the remedies iC
twelve yearl, h•• recently made a commu- in Tain employed. Thus it is that we find
Dic&tion to the Acad~mie de :MMecine, iD opium and prussic acid. and ether and
which he states, that he has known it to be cherry laurel watl'r, remedies useful in the
IIWlat.extensiTely used witbout the least allaYIng of spasm. extolled as apecific. by
IIiCceSIJ;and tbat it i. hi~hly objectiouable thole who bave administered them in proper
for otherre88oDl. It is " clU"iouafact, that time and place, but deprecated as use~e89or
Crom the fashionable lOUToe&hatlately re-· pernioious by those who chanced to employ
lived ill F.ngland the reoollection of thi. them in an inappropriate season. Again,
a1mo.t obsolete remedy, luoh wu the em- as to venesection, it is evident, that after
"..,aewftt lDanifeatt'd for ita pOlse•• ion, a certain period of the disease, a period
that the market "as exhausted; and, u we which the nicest professional sagacity i.
haye been credibly informed, its fnaRU!IUl- required to determine, this encuation can
hi,.. eommencea in London on a large scale l only add to the general weakness, or at.beat
The next clul, of therapeutic principles can eifect no Improvemeut j an~ benea it

which have been applied- to the treatJl).ent perhaps comes to pass, that the character of
of eholera i. tl!is agent bill bUll .the theme of S1l.cbwarm
The" homoiopathie," or that singular doc- eontention, On the whole, it appeara eer-

triDe propounded by Hahn8man, and entb1i- tain, mat the treatment of a solitary e•• e
aiutic:ally foUowed by crowde of. dilciplee Tari. in ~ta aeyeral .tagelJ, and that the
uUll, ae.1A IOboOl.,. ad, aoCOldiDg to tr~atment of a number of cue. cJ.Urerl.,aia
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according to the variety of constitutions;
and. lastly. that the treatment of loc~l div~.
lions of the epidemic must be sensibly. If
notmaterisllj modified, by the ~ircumst;mces
of climate, race. moral ele\'1!-t1Onor .depres-
sion, season. &c. • .

It is obvious from all these eireumstances I!A~JTA 1\Y IIEAlVJU;:!!.

that "no physician, however cx.perienced. Under this impArt.nt head it is our- in-
can do much more thun gener;lhse on the tentioo to take l\ eursorv glance at the great
subject. f,)r to devise a method s.uitnble to principles which shouid guide the Yari~us
every vnriety of case, would require Illmo~t branches of society in their t',ontemplatlon
as many volumes as there are symptoms III of an approaching pestilence. <?namoment's
the disorder. The r"portpr of the French consideration it will be manlfest, Ihat al-
Academy bas well expressed himself on this most eYfiirrn:nk kas its co.or~in.ate and pe-
subject. •• As a general rule, the a~solu~&- culiur dul,lps.· The great principles, to be
ly perfect application of therapeutic I;iru~. remembered by nll in the present instance.
eiples is nn impossible thing. The 1n~1' sre that the disease is communicable from
vidllalities, which vain efforts or abstraction mln to man' that, under particular circum-
aeek to remove, yet ever continue present stances. it ~an impart a?- inf~cti~uI po~er
in all their particular comp~"Aionsand spe- to currents of air; that Ita diffuaion by u~-
cifie idiesvneraeies, ehangiug general pre- animate things is not proved. though thIS
visions nnd eommnnding all .important·ex- may be inferred; and tbat the progress or
ceptiees, These individualities which fre- the disease, in individual cases. il marked
quently and regularly modify m.llrbi~ con- by the utmost velooit.r. . .
ditions, require also the modiflcation of Acting on these prlnclplel. the pnmary
therapeutic measures. The grl~atepidemic. duty devolves upon the executiye I/."ovem-
which we now st :dv, i .• a living proof of ment. To them the attempt to avert the
our pcsltion t for while it doubtless presents malady from a frontier-inland. or maritime.
gent-ral capital indlcl\liuns which. may be of course belonus, To the machinery put
sympathetically expressed, it also offers on in force for this purpose. 00 tbe coasts of
the variations of symptoms, organic suseep- Great Britain, it '8 not neCflll8aryto allude
tibilities. and individual ccnstitutious, otb •.r more miuutt'ly, than to say th"tit eonaists of
considerations of equal importance." the appointment of' certain inl"ts, through

We ahaH not, therefore. waste our pages wbich only ve.sel~ from suspected places
by describing any one plan.2r tr~atment to can enter-of stations where shlps ID qua~·
which Wt< would award our special (avour. rantine are detained under lurveillance-
l<'ully confident in the zeal, the discr.mina- or lazarettos for the purification or mer-
tion, and the conscientiousness of our pro- chandise , apparel, ete •• WIth the necessary
{ession"l brethren, itis enough to havt> reo officers for the execution of the contingent
f.-red them 10 tbose works on the subject. duties,
wMch. on mature reflection, we think best But sa it is perfectly evident that quaran-
calculated to guide t» correct practical osea- tine may be infringed. or that a contagious
sures. To the public generally also we disorder. mar be introduced by c~ntraband
would venture to appeal. most nrn8S1Iybe. traffickers, It behooves the executive to at-
seeching them, in the even! of the spread tend to the measures which may become
of the mailldy in Great Britain. not to waste necessary in the eveat of the epidemic 00-
the precious moments in the early period of curling !it a maritime station. .
the attack in ,,.yillg the effects or the utterly Reasoning, then. on tbe law! and hIstory
inadequate measures recommended in a reo of the contagion (If' cholera deyelnped ill
cent official notification. On two things, at the preceding pages. it beccmescbvioue that
least, the medical world have agreed ; 1st. the most perfect chance of preventing tb.
that the sole chance of succes-s in the trellt- extension or the disease in such a district.
m,n't of'cholera depends on its bein~ taken would be the separation oC it from-all inter.
at its earliest onset; nod, secondly, thllt this course wilh healthy places; and this can only
auspicious period is frequently but of the be done by a coast blockade, and an inland
most transitory duration. Ll't not then our cordon thrown round the town or Yillngf'.

. fellow-countrymen, we repeat, consume The practicability of effecting these mlla~
• these ioVtlluabJe moments in watching the sur •.s then comes to be censidered ; nnd
efiects of II a mustard poultice." or offrom· here we have the accumulated experience
II five to twenty drops" of cajef·ut oil. or ofAsia and Europe. and we may add Africa.
of warm ••broth with spice," or of any such to show that no inland cordon was ever ef·

fectual in ~rmaR8ntly arresting tbtt progreas
• Mode ortreatmeDtreeommelldedbr theBl!lU"dof any contagious disorder. unless in a feW'

of BUltb. rare example., luoh as the Isle of BourbOA, .

inert domestic quackery ; but let them in-
stantlv resort to tbe assistance ohome one
of those enligloteoed medical p:actiti~nl!rs.
witb whom, happily for the mbab~tants.
these islands are 10 abundilDtll supplied.
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where natural localities threw the whole
included district under the actual eye of B
'Vigilant commander. In every other case
intercourse bas been as easily carried on as
if no cordon existed.
. J'wIoreover, in the formation of such cor-
dons, the habits and customs of a popula-
tion must be respected ; else, as the history
of the present malady has shown, anarchy
and crime spring up on every side, and
coercion only generates the fiercest, the
blindest, resistance, where cheerful compli-
*-neemight have been obtained by milder
measures. Thus, in Hungary, an insane po-
pUlac.e murdered the very physicians who
risked their own lives for the relief of the
sick. In "St. Petersburgh the same san-
guinary drama was repeated; and we do
not hesitate to state our candid opinion,
founded on 80me knowledge of the feelings
of the people, thar no cordon could be es-
tablished twenty-four hours in Great Bri-
tain, witbout exciting a civil eontest in
the district. Let UII not be supposed to de-
fend or encoorage such resistance. We
atate but the conviction we entertain; and
the consideration naturally follows, whether
it be not preferable to seek for otber means
or extingJishing a pestilence, than by add-
Ing to ilsmiseries, the bloodshed of intes-
tine war. . .
- Here, then, the functions of an executive
naturally terminate, excepting in the duty
imposed on it of facilitating in every way
the collertingand publicatlon of scientific
eo~tributiona to the knowledge of tbe dis-
ease; the discrimination of wholesome
and deliberate suggestions· on its nature,
~istory, etc; the provision of medical assist-
ance, and the multiplication of facilities
(or treating the sick, by the means pos-
sessed by Government alone. Another im-
portant, but much-neglected duty, consists
in the inrestigation of the amount of food
in the country, and the prevention of the
chance of scarcity, by timely JDodifications
of the laws relating to the importation of
grain. . .
. The executive having thus di~cbarged its
part of the ecmmon duty, what remains for
the other grades in the social family to per-
form? .
1. All those external circumstanees

known to fav.our the generation, dissemina-
tion, and reception, of contagious diseases,
are to be duly examined into, and where
defective, measures are to be taken for their
rectification. .
!. Measures are to be taken for the

elFectual organization ora aystem of medical
attendance and police, to be called into
operation, both preparatory to, and eoinci-
deut with, tLe irruption ofthe epidemic.
On each of these general la.ws, on their

Obje.r..cta., .,o.n.d ..th...8... v..~.'..•.:i.O.U..8 n:1t'asures theyDiijltl~.9b1:t;oogle

demand, we proceed to offer a feW' simple
and explanatory observations.

With respect to the law first laid down.
it-is essential to remark, that wbatever be
the hypothesis embraced to account for the
mode of spreading of any dieease=-for ex-
ample, typhus fever, plague, yellow-fever,
cholera, &c.-it is totally independent of.
all contro'Versy that the history of these
maladies furnishes abl!ndant proof that a
crowded population, poverty, tilth, foul air,
unwholesome food, especiallr bad water,
depressing passions, habits ofmtemperance,
defective clothing, and general bodily de-
bility, powerfully predispose to the recep-
tion of tbese diseases, increase their mor-
tality when·received, and tend to promote
their extension by other means, to persona
sheltered by rank and circumstance froiD.
their primary inftuenc~.
An example of the operation ollOme of

the preceding causes, ia well afforded by!
M. Brierre de Boismont's narrative of the .
Warsaw epidemic. It At first it seized
those poor and hapless individuals who Ced
on indigestible aliments, who adopted DO
precaution against atmospheric ehang(ls.
who dwelt surrounded by filth, in narrow,
damp, and unwbolesomeplaces. The most
numerous victims were amongst th~ Jews.
whose uncleanliness has in Poland become
proverbial. There can be no doubt," he
continues, II but that had the tilth been
daily removed, the houses, barricades, and
sinks, elFectua11ycleansed, the number of
deaths would have been materially di-
minished." That the association of too nu-
merous individuals breathing a common a[r
not only predisposes to epidemics, but even
actually generates them, is shown indis-
putably by the occurrence of typhus, as
described by Pringle and Rouppe on board
crowded and imperfectly-ventilated ships j
and in cholera, a disease shown to be so
intimately connected with imperfect arte-
rialization of the blood, it is not racking'
probability to presume, that the excess or
carbonic acid generated in the common air,
breathed by numbers oCindividuals, may
contribute peculiarly to the reception or
the poison. Again, 8S· to the i~uence
of poverty, Dr. Bisset Hawkins, in his
"Elt'ments of Medical Statistics," has
proved beyond a doubt how deeply this
cause is concerned in the extension or
epidemics.

It is an evident fact, that it you remove
the pre-disposition to any disease, the-pol-
son which produces it is exhaled in vain
on the non-sesceptible person. ' Now· of
all the pre-disposing causes we have pointed
out, there is but one, Tiz. fear, beyond
human amelioration. All the others may be
removed by judicious sanitary measures ;
the poor may be better fed and clothed,
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clea1l1inellmay be enforced, the sick and health in their district., and they sbould
weakly affordedmedicalassistance, the state forthwith concert measurell auited to the
of the public drainage, of food, of water, of population, locality, ete., of the district over
nuisances, brought into a perfect condition. wbich tbey preside. for the provision of ef-
All that is required is, system, nndpecuniary fective and immediute medical succour 00
means. The former may at once be orga- the outbreak of the disorder. A fewexpla-
nized by parochial associations, comprising natory words on some of these interssling
the magistracy, clergy, medical men, paro- topics, andwe cher.rfullycommittheir con-
chial officers,and such individuals of acti- sideration to all intelligent practitioners.
'Vity, Tank, and benevolence, as are willing In order to procure a valuable view of
to come forward. the state of health, districts should be al-
The first duty or these usociation& lotted tathe members of the medical com-

should be, to procure perfect information mittee, consulting as much as possible the
on the atate of all the Circumstancesalready delicacy to be observed in avoiding any-
aUuded to; for this purpose, street or dis- thing like intrusion. or encroachment 00
tric·t sub-committees, or health-inspectora circles of practice or connexion, The dis.
should be allotted to a certain space, and triets being thus distributed, the returns of
all the report. called in on a given day. sick should bemade in a tabular form, indi-
Attention will then doubtless be directed cative of the age, .ex. pre'io~1 medical
to many. perhapa aU, of the preceding de- history, nick a. hailing pa.aM through any
fects which we have pointed out. Examples epidemic; trade, habits, and constitution,
will occur in which heaps of human beings should be particularly noted, and any dis-
nestling in filth, and in a state of extreme position to hemorrhagic tendency. by epi-
poverty, are detected wallowing in their staxis, hemorrhoids.&c.,carefullyremarked.
ho vela. Adulterations of bread nndbeer will Tbe vast importance of attending to these
be pointedout; offensivesinks anddrainswill particulars, towards the elucidation of the
.be mentioned; snd statements will perhaps susceptibility to, and immunity from, con-
be made of habitations rendered noisome tagious disorders, i. justly enforced by all
by stenches proceeding from undiscovered the great writers who have studied epide-
sourees, Lists of sickly and unemployed mic dlseasas, The practical value of these
persons will be handed in; general de- observations may also be inferred to a eer-
fects in day and night clothing aud prevail- tain extent, from the fact, that oilmen, hav-
ing filthiness wfll be remarked. ing been found to escape visitations of the
To meet all these evils, there are obvious plague, the external use of olive oilbecame

measures which we need not dwell on, fur- a prophylactic, and it is said to be a power-
ther than to recommend that pauper lodging ful one against tbat disorder. Butchers are
houses should be thinned of their inhabit- said to enjoy a similar privilege. 00 the
ants by parochial laws. &c. ; that the adulte- other hand, by some inexplicable cause,
rations of food. and the sale of unwbolesome bakers almost invariably fall the most fre-
articles of diet, such as stale or spoiled quent and early victims to its ravages. It
fruit, vegetables, etc., should receive par- was the immunity of the Gloucestershire
ticular attentiou. The white-washing of ostlersfrom small-pox, as observed by Jen-
houses with cau.tic, or quick lime; the dig- ner, that led to the memorable and benefl-
ging up of earthen floora,and mixing them cent discoveryofvaccination. We trust ""0'
with lime; the aesiduous search after the. need press this point no further.
cause, of offensivesmells, should n<)tbe for- On the preservative measures to be re-
gotten; premiums should be given for the commended to individuals, some relate to
encouragement ·of cleanliness. If blankets the regulation of regimen, clothing, etc.
or clo~ing be issued, an inspection of tbe The entire of the precept! ususlly eireu-
articles should (in order to prevent their lated under this head, might, perhaps, be
transmutation into gin) talce place by a comprised in an emphatic advice-to avoid
visitor at uncertain periods; or they might all known causes or digestive d•.rangement,
he supplied on a receipt, which would and to guard against sudden alternations of .
conVl'rt the transaction into a loan, the atmospheric temperature. There are, how-
'Violationof which might be punished by ever, some prophylactic items which de-
the magistrates in an exemplary manner. mand observation. In the different COUIl-
In order to carry the second principle tries of Asia, baths, perfumes. powerful

into effect, the medical members of the ge- aromatics, the kindling of huge fires in
Deral board should forma separate commit- public places, the hurning of putiles, and
tee. Th~ should deliberate on aud recom- smokingotmedicated npours, have, as well
mend such prophylactic or preservative 88 talismanic amulets and charms, been
measurl'Sal experience has shown to be of extolled as certain preservatives against in-:
use for individuals; they should, at the fection. In Europe, in recent years, chle-
euliest moment,' procure accurate informa- rine, a DeW' disinfecting and preservative
tion re~pectini the- stat. of. the public agent, had obtained the highest celebrity;
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PLAN }'OR TEMPORARY HOSPITALS. 281
indeed, by the moat Icientific men, was PLAN 011 A TlMPOIURY HOSPITAL.
looked upon as an inCallible disinfector, " Let a small piece of ground with a
The history of the Russian cholera has, proper surface be marked out, 45 feet long
however, dispelled this, like many other and 16 feet broad; at each angle of this
illuaions, chlorine and the chlorureta hav- space, let a timber stud be placed of four
ing in Moscowexerted not the least influ- inches square, standing six feet and a half
ence on the disease, which sprung up in 'above the surface. The whole line may
the very midst of their emanations. It will. then be marked out by other studs of the
therefore. be a matter of consideration for same height, of four inches by t'Yoinches,
medical boards, whe.ther it be not advisable placed at Intervals of from two to three
to return to the Guytonian method of fumi- feet, leaving convenient spaces for door
gation by muriatic acid gas, evolved by ways. Along the heads of these studs so
pouring heated oil of vitriol on common placed a frame of timber of four inches.
salt. In Poland and Prussia, burnt stable wide and one mch and a half thick is next
litter is a favourite fumigation; in IRus>lia, to be fixed, to answer the purpose of a wall
green juniper wood is used for the lame plate, on this plate properly secured, the
purpose, and the vapour of kindled tar is rafters forming the roof are to stand, ex-
similarly applied. While alluding to pre- actly over the studs. placed at as low an
servative measures, we may add, that a angle as circumstances may admit of, so aa
writer in the Quarted,f Review suggests 10 make them as short as possible, and tbus
to physicians, the holding in their mouths diminish the extent of the roof. The rafters
a lozenge containing chloride oflime, while may project five or six inches outside the
Tiaiting cholera patients. plate. so as to let the water run from the

r' , . roof clear of the waUs; their backs should
. The next point relates to tb? orgaruza- be grooved the entire length. for a purpose
non of a system of e!fectu,almedical at~nd- to be explained. Immediately under the
~ce. for the poor Inhabitants of a given wall plate, sufficiently large windows may
distnct; and, here the ,golden rule to be be placed at convenient distances, formed
remembered IS, !hat a~slstance to be effec- to open for ventihition. The skeleton of
tual must be 1m71llldutteLg rendered, In the building now standing complete may
cholera the delay of half an hour IS more be covered with linen of a breadth to cor-
irremediable than the ~acrificeof a week ~n respond with the intuvals between the
ty}lhul fever. No,!, It m~st be borne In studs and rafters. It shollld be attached
mind, that there wl~l be: In any scene of to their outer surfaces in the following
the apprehended epidemic, classes of pa- manner' to the walls by having the sel-
tient~ to be prep~red for,~ne, and u~- vages ;f the linen s~itched together and
happIly an~ruerous~lass,consl~tsofthe mr- then connected to the studs by means of
serable beings destitute ?f friends, horn?, strips of timber, nailed ·e.:r.actlyover the
and resourees, who are either ~ttacked In seam. Besides this contrivance for the
the streets, or expelled fromth~lr wretc~ed walls, additional precautions should be
h~unts, or h?ve no ~eans ofbemg sup~hed taken in covering the roof, from its greater
Wl~ domestic attention. For these patients e.:r.posureto moisture and consequently Ii-
assJ8~Ce cannotbe looked for fromg:ener~1ability to leak. For these precautions the
hospitals, on account of the time lost In rafters are a1rea? prepared, and the object
!he conveyance ; the exposure, of crowds may be obtaine simply thus, by taking
m long thoroughfares to the ullluence of particular care that in nailing the strips
a contagious malady, and the-danger to Overthe seams on the backs of the rafters,
the other occupants of these asylums. these 'seams shoull1 be depressed into the
Common Itu~amty m~8t ever. we t;ust, bottom of the grooves, so that if afterwards
also operate In ~xcludlDg cholera patients any water should peaetrate the linen at the
from the .parochial workhouses. T?mpo- stitching, it maybe received by the groove,
rary hospitals must therefore be provided, conducted along the rafters, and drop off

We should however deem it injudicious harmlessly from its point. Should the Iinan
to prepare th~mon anyexteIl8ive scale be- nctexelude all the r~in which ~ay fall upon
fore the ealamityappears, for in every place the roof, It can- easily~ and WIthoutmuch
in which the swUtarypreclLutionli of vea- e.:r.pen~e!be oo'!"eredw,lth one. or tw:o coa~
tilation cleansin••. &c., had been adopted of whiting; mixed with drymg 011; this
in suffi~ient time'" the progress of the ma- mixture if properly laid on, will exclude
lady was so slow'that amI}}eleisure was at· all damp. - - • 'fhe 11001' of the building,
forded for provision for the sick. We deem 45 feet by 16 !eet, is supposed sufficiently
it right however, to extract the descri~tion l~ge to ~onta1Rtwen~y,beds of. the usual
of the excellem temporary fever hospitals SIze, leaVIngspaces of eighteen Inches ~e.
constructed in Ireland during a J;ecentepi- tween them, and a pa!lsageof four feet wlde
demie fever from the Reporf of the (}enerlJl Iu the centre. It is calculated that the e.:r.-
lJOGra Uf attn, DuD, 'nJ 10Z~j- P'M" vr VIVW\jij~tiWM .1l1lil~1l1 'tlJ ~i·
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9UN,DERtAND DISEASE.-CONOWSION.
30l uuoert'aintv of the .facts ilhi'&l\·~va 'o( t.he

tuauon would Dot exceed irOnl tOl. to • • subieet wliich bave y('t hel'~ t.'btlllDed. •
-In malting thiB estimate, square .pme tun- l~ c.ollc.1l1sion we hllve to observe, that
ber, ~d close brown nnsized Iinen, are the it was our intention to have wound ,!P our
materlllls clolltimplllted, ,,;\8 ~ey, appear to absl'rvntions 011tuis di~ra5e by 8 reYleW of
offer severa 1\( \'antagl!s. . -the sanitl\t',Y memmt'EoS Ru:!gested in the pro-

These constructicns are 5US(;~ptlb16of clamation from Whitehnll. Had we·done so
being well warmed by 'flues ru~nmg from we could have nt least sstlsfectorily shown
'the kitchen grate or the water-bciler, They the total impl'Urticabilit!/ oitlle measures the
ar~, i~deBll, quite 01 warm as man~ 8t,ono Privy Council !\uggl5t~d, We, Ire 5p~ed
bUlldmgs; and they poss,!ss ~h6.\d\ an- tha nacassity of this anlmadvers~on. b,r tha
tags tllat they may be, burn~ m order ~o publication of new r~commendnbons. by ,the
prevent the chance of iufectiou from this !l\Iediclll Board in its reformed constitution,
source when the ~ise,lIse hasabllte<l, In these we are told. that they no,wstJ:on~ly
Smaller structuresoft1usklllu ml\~ be ere~ted deprecate all measures of COel'CIOn,which
~foccasion sbo~l~ ~equire, ~n o~ntrol1~Olnts when tried on the continent had invariably
In se\'er~I,8ubdiflslOn!l of districts, to serve been found productive of evil. In pre-
as receivmg houses (or perso.ns suddenly ferencs to the savage system they first
attacked, and perhaps Cor their temporary countenanced, we noW" fiud- them meeklf.
treatment. In tll~ ev~nt o~ (\eat11,s of ller- aml apprOllrilltplv advising th Cl11tifation
~DS whoso remams lie at the disposal of or charitable conduct. and theucqui.escence
the Boards, l~terment IS recommend~d not to in the common feelings. of human nature.'
be too preciplta~t'ly performed, as m, some We are rejoiced at thi~ ~lutarr chan~e;
c~es rem"rk~d In RUSSll~, and. others ~n In- and. congrntul!\te the BrItish .n'U~O" ds
dla" cuuvulaiona have taken place III the escape ·from that visitafion, worse. than a
bodles of persona apparently dead ; a phe- l'estilence,':""the enforcement of a Malteli&
meno~ referred to by one of. t~e French code of plague regulations, ..
commiSSioners to adherent an~, perhaps, .' 0 .

Btruggling vitalit~. . ~war<ls ~h9,:,ld ~e In tho!preceding narrative we have studi .•
given to persons brmgmg "apld intelli- ously'avoided making any particular Bll~••
gence of the OCC\ll"IeDCeof fresh cases to sionto the existenceof the blue cholera 1D
the district medical attendant; Suriderland, Up to. the moment or goina
' No rationallY-cODstructed Med~ Baud to press we rsmained in anxious expecta~
will, we tntst, be guilty of the toUy of re- tion of obtaining private information on the
£)ommending families to .provide remedies subject, but in this we have been entirely
for tbeir own treatment, Xlie diuale will pre· disappointed. By the. official report, W~
'IIail ill 119 district where lIledical ottendanC4 learn, howev8\', that eight new cllIles:of the
~amlOt be procured. We hllve but one more "malignant I, disease had been ieported
BUigestiop to add, viz., that all.the medi- ,witliin the two days preC«!ding the ~5th.,
cines .placed ;at the dispolial of the. local instant. A considerable number Df milder:
lloards IIbould be .examined as '0 their cases had also 'ceeurred, We regret to add.
purity, by some competent chemist. In that impauent.at the,rt¥ltraint on the com-
War8aw the calomel was so full of corrosive .merce of the .port,. thepopulace had begun to
sublimate that it could not be employed; exbibi~ amostimpau!3nt and even angry feel-
and t,JJeCajeput oil now selling-In many ingtowards the fElw medical gentlemen who
parts ,of London is, as we are credibly in- d¥e,d to p~onounce tJ;lemal!1dytoDoof.th.
formed, little better than. a mixtul'e of oil .Asiatic character, One of the most rapIdly
9iturpentine and camphor, tinged green by latal eases havin\toccw-red in an indiVidUal
the introduction of metallio coppel\ M. who. had .~en Ep$Omsalt, on ~e morning
Guibourt baa indeed actually deteotea this of the attack, DR. D.Lv!r 'published a no-
Ifletal in, IfOme Bpeoim\UlB of the oil ,BOldin tification cautioning the public again8~
PlU"il~ , . tlie use of th;lteathartic, and r'~commend~g
, In dr'awing up .the preceding adyice and warm lantives, such as rhu;barb, &c. to all
lJuggeatioWl, W8· have eenfiaed ourselses to who req uire aperient remedies, We .at~
th~ subjeots ,which ,were principally likely impatient to learn the influenoe of the 8ev~~
to form the. matlllr of local deliberation. cold of Wednesday. night on the p~og,re~
On the subject of quarantine we have notoCthe disorder. We do not deem It con-
touched at any le~gth, partl.r ~ec~use we tradictory to the history· of the Mosco,!"
han••reason to beheve, that It 18- In eoa- epidemic to express our opinion, that until
iempllltiOn. to adopt jnst ·measures of ~pring we shall have no destructive cholera
.~~xityon. tlle parties coneerned· in any 1D England,
future neglect in' enforcing the quarantine ---=----------------

.."lft ' TI ti of th du ti elf- 10 the examination ""the lDap it Ib(n~l~be1'.e&_UoWl. re ques on e ra Ion obaerved,that places whichthelDalad, ha. Ylllled,
df ~ latent period in cholera we have not lire lnarled witb a dllt, and lurrounde4 bl .• bltld~
dwe~ "it 'principlIll, on',lctOUDt DC &be eirrlt. " . "
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